
Hospital seeks help on unpaid accounts
By STEVE «ILUAM8 

Pimpa Ncwi Suff
1( you ow« mowy to cither at Gray 

County I hoapitala. and you've owed it for 
more than 120 dayt without making any 
paymenta brace youraelf You're about to 
hear from a collerlion agency 

The hoapital board of managers, meeting 
In emergency seasion Thuraday night, 
agreed to turn over mere than I2I7.SOO in 
past due accounts to Finance System Inc 
for further action

Finance SyAem ia a Dallaa baaed 
collection agency, with ofricea in Amarillo 
and Lubbock, and handles collectionsfor 
more than ISO hoapitala across the country 

John Walker, business office director for

the hospiula. said that baaed on past 
experience, approzimatefy 25 percent of 
the 1217.500 (or «54,000) will eventually be 
collected, and that-Highland and McLean's 
sha re will amount to approximately 
«37.000 Collection agendes normally 
change between 33 and 50 percent of all 
amounts collected

Barry Breen, chief acoouittant. said the 
effect of the action on hoapiul financial 
atatemenu over the next year will be 
"consklerabie." and that under the accrual 
system the two hospitals would be showing 
monthly loaaea of between «12.000 and 
«15,000 for the next year

He also said the move would affect the 
hospital computer "Right now our

computer is at capacity, but with the 
deletion of these accounts, we ll have some 
room to add new accounts, "he said 

The hospitals' accounts receiveable. 
m in u s th e  «217,500. am ount to 
approximately «770.000. and payments

Hospital 
board meets

averaging «7.100 a day are being made by 
former patients

Size of the accomts ranges from a 
minimum of «5 to a maximum of «2.900. and 
they're about equally divided between out -

patient and in ■ patient ao-vicea The bulk of 
the accounts are from 1976. but some go 
back as far as l«74

Joel Plisik. board member who ia a 
certified public accountant, was asked if It 
was "good business practice " to turn the 
accounts over to a collection agency ''Ves. 
If it s been determined that they are 
uncollectable by usual methods." he 
replied

The board of managers also ^>cnt a 
considerable amount of time going over 
propoaed new admiaaions forms, ail of 
which are concerned with more effective 
billing and collection procedures

On admission, for instance, the business

office will estimate the paUent's total 
charges, and will ask for a deposit of 40 
percent of the estimated bill '

The 40 percent deposit can be satisfied by 
the patient s insurance The exceptions to 
the new policy will be patioits who qualify 
for Medicare of Medicaid, or who have 
workmen s compensation insurance 
Unleu it's a "non-elective" or emergency 
admiuion. the hoapilai may decided to 
refuse admission, according to Guy 
Hazlett. hospital administrator

The hospiul will also "make every 
effort, according to Hazlett. to have aU 
arrangements for payment of the patient 's 
bill completed prior to discharging the

patient
In response to a question from R.W 

Sidwell, president of the board of 
managers. Hazlett said “to my knoartedgr 
his is the first time in the hoapitars hMory 
that such pdiciM have been writtan out ‘ ‘

He also said the new policiea wgulihi'tbe 
"worth the paper they're wriUen on If we 

don 't en fo rce  th e m .”  P lw k  then 
commented that the new po lidn  "must 
meet the teat of practicallity or they oani

be enforced " He said Émilar policies 
have been in effect internally at the 
hospitals in the past, tad that now the 
|i|^ient 'Will be informed of them on 
Mhniuion "
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Yarbrough found guilty
By ROBERT HEARD 

Aaeaclaled Preee Writer 
AUSTIN, Texas (AP) -  A 

Judge refused to declare a mis
trial In the Don Yarbrough per 
jtry  trial today after what a 
defenae lawyer called the "ab
solutely gut error" of a proae  ̂
odor's question about Yar 
brough's alleged forgery of a 
car title

The prosecution agreed to 
withdraw the question

The question came during 
cross-examination of the for 
mer Supreme Court justice in 
the punishment phase of the 
trial Yarbrough waa fouid 
guilty of perjury Thursday 

A tearful Yarbrough told the 
court God had forgiven him for 
his wrongdoing but when be 
told that to the world. It was 
not well-recaved '

Yarbrough's face was red 
and contorted in a vain effort

to stop from crying Several 
times he took Uaaues from a 
box and blew his nose 

When he was asked why he 
lied to a Travis County grand 
Jtry last June 28. he paused for 
a long time.

"Did you hear my question. 
Don"’ ' asked his lawyer Wag 
goner Carr

"Yes. sir It's not a simple 
answer "fhere's a swirling vor 
lex like a whirlpool I can'i re

late it in a simple answer I 
was just corftred into it "

A few days after that grand 
Jtry meeting. Yarbrough called 
a news conference and con
fessed he had dote wrong But 
he said he waa ndiculed for his 
reference to God's forgiveness 
and attacks on him grew even 
worse

"There was pride now There 
was pride now It s a very dê  
structive force Pride waa in

Storm takes 47 lives

County judge Don Hinton

(Pompo News photo by Ron Ennis)

Don Hinton files 
to keep judgeship

County Judge Don Hinton has 
changed his mind 

The 41 year old judge called 
a previous decision not to seek 
election to the office too hasty" 
today and annoisiced that he 
will seek the position, subject to 
the May 6 primary 

Hinton said the change of 
heart came when he realized 
that p riv a te  em ploym ent 
provides no more security 
than public office 

He has served as couity Judge 
for 10 months, appoint^ to the 
position when Don Caan vacated 
the office to be 223rd district 
coirt judge

Hinton was a layman when 
he look the positioa but served 
as county commissioner for

precinct 2 for seven years and 
three months, since 1971 

Hinton, said redistncting of 
Gray County is inevitable 

"We know we're going to have 
to redistrict, in some form, but 
we don't know yet what that 
form IS. he said 

He declined to comment on 
w hether Highland General 
Hospital should be leased or not. 
saying the commissioners would 
need to see proposals and that 
the county s main interest in the 
hospital should be providing 
hospital care

Hinton, a native Pampan 
graduated from Pampa High 
School in 1956 and has attended 
college He served in the Army 
from 1958 to 1962

By JULIE DUNLAP 
AModated P reu  Writer

As millions of Americans be 
pin to clean up today after 
vicious weather that killed at 
least 47 people, more snow 
threatened parts of the Upper 
Midwest where thousands of 
travelers still were stranded 

The Midwest awoke to ex
treme winds and fieezing tem
peratures after the Thursday 
storm that Ohio Gov James 
Rhodes called "a killer blizzard 
k>oking for victims "

The weather picture Thirs- 
day was generally bad The 
Southeast was drenched by 
rain, sleet and snow Tornadoes 
touched down in Virginia and 
North Carolina and tempera 
lures dipped to the 20s 

Deaths blamed on the erratic 
weather were reported at fol 
lows nine in Wisconsin, eight 
in Michipn. five in Indiana, 
four in both Ohio and Ken 
tucky. two each in Illinois. 
Maryland, Pennsylvania. Ala
bama. Georgia, and North Da 
kola and one each in South Da 
kola. Nebraska Maine. Vir 
ginia and Minnesota 

The weather was so bad in 
Ohio that President Carter de
clared a federal state of emer 
gency today and ordered units 
of the 5lh Army into the state 
to help exhausted National 
Guardsmen rescue stranded 
motorists and aasist utility re
pairmen in restoring electneal 
power to thousands of homes 

Motorists were still searching 
for shelter in Michipn and the

National Guard was at work 
Gov William Milliken declared 
a state of emergency so the 
state could apply for federal 
aid The storm, which cut pow 
er to 160.000 homes, piled up 12- 
foot drifts and almost sank an 
ore freighter

Truckers were sleeping in 
their rigs in Wisconsin -  
forced off the roads by the bru 
tal blizzard and waiting it out 
until the roads were cleared 

O v e r n i g h t  temperatures 
ranged from 23 below zero in 
Devil's Lake, N D , to 61 in Key 
West. Fla

Winds gust mg up to 85 mph. 
well beyond hurricane strength, 
caused damage all over the 
East and Midwest

The storm that hit the Mid 
west sent barometer readings 
to record lows, indicating very 
low pressure generating a se 
vere storm In Pittsburgh the 
barometer plunged to 28 49. the 
lowest since records were first 
kept there in 1870

Creek.s and rivers are al 
ready over their banks or near 
flood stage today in North 
Carolina. Virginia. Pennaylva 
nia. New Jersey, West Virginia, 
Rhode Island. Vermont and 
Massachusetts

The flooding appeared most 
widespread in West Virginia, 
where water isolated three 
towns and forced at least 3.000 
people to flee

The Little Kanawa has 
caused major flooding at Oes 
ton and Glenville. parts of

which were 10 feet under wa 
ter

The Tug Fork overftowed in 
Mingo County, where disastrous 
floods last April almost swept 
several tny mining towns out 
of the hollows On Thuraday. 
the homes from which some 
families fled were government 
trailers supplied when their 
houses were destroyed last 
spring

Pennsylvania reported flood 
ing along the Monongahela Riv
er in the southwestern corner, 
and along the Susquehanna to 
the east. which rose to the first 
story level In flood-prone Wil
kes-Barre and further south 
forced evacuations from rural 
homes in Lancaster County

Rhodes noted that at least 
150.000 Ohk) homes had been 
without heat moat of Thursday 
T hey  are helpless victims of 
something they have no control 
over

He said his office was reoeiv 
mg 25 calls every five minutes, 
"cries of mercy — they want 
help and you can't get to 
them '

More than 5,700 motorists had 
been rescued from stranded ve
hicles along snow blocked Ohio 
highways, and offiaals said 
more than 2.000 remained 
beyond reach

Winds guating to 65 mph 
sculpted snowdrifts 15 feet 
high

Nflghboring Indiana was vir 
tually shut down Indianapolis 
was so crippled by its 17 inches

of snow that the Indiana Paoers 
canceled tonights National 
Basketball Aasociation game 
against the Detroit Piston 
Schools, factories and roads 
closed

Hizidreds were stranded in 
their cars Timothy Lee. 31. of 
Terre Haute, feared he would 
die in the cold and penciled a 
note to his wife "Franqes, I 
will love till the day I die " He 
waited five hoirs then strug 
gled through waist high drifts 
to a farmhouse

Illinois interstates "looked 
like junkyards." said cue state 
trooper describing the litter of 
marooned buaes. trucks and 
autoa

An Amtrak passenger train 
with 60 people aboard remained 
stranded today in snow drifts 
"as tall as locomotives outside 
Roachdale. Ind

The seven-car "Floridian" 
was en route from Chicago to 
Florida when it ran into the 
snow about noon Thursday 
about 55 miles north of Bloo
mington. railroad offidals said

Amtrak spokesman Joseph 
Vranich said two rescue to 
comotives with snowplows 
could not budge the one car in 
which the 45 passengers and 15 
crew were huddled beneath 
blankets — its wheels and 
brakes were frozen

The ship s hull waa punc 
tuned Pumps have kept it from 
sinking, although the deck is 
birely SIX feet above the water

vdved." he said 
The prosecution then sug 

gested to Yarbrough that 
weren't the aeries of events 
that just pushed me up into a 
situation -  I didn't have a 
choice" created by Don Yar 
brough alone

"For the most part, yes sir," 
Yarbrough replied

"I am sure that ninety to 
ninety-five percent of it is my 
fault But I'm also size that 
you doi t lake power and in
fluence away from the people 
who have it and have them like 
it " Yarbrough said 

It took the Jtry only 13 min
utes Thirsday to find Yar 
brough gizlty of aggravated 
perjizy

Maximum purudiment is 2-10 
years in prison and a «5.000 
fine The defenae will ask the 
jiry  to grant Yarbrough proba 
lion

Houston District Attorney Ca
rol Vance argued for only 15 
minutes Defenae attorneys ar
gued not at all. claiming they 
had been denied a jiry  trial by 
a decision of the judge

I submit to you we have

proved him giilty not only be
yond a reasonable doubt but be
yond all doubt." Vance said

"With his golden longue and' 
arrogance beyond belief" Yar
brough went before the grand 
jury in Austin trying to pull 
the biggest snow job ever." 
Vance said

"This defendant engineered 
the whole thing Decat. deceit 
deceit." he said

Waggoner Carr. Yarbrough's 
chief attorney, .walked to the 
jury box and said. "Ladies and 
gentlemen of the Jiry. Judge 
Donald B Yarbrough waiva 
his argument " Carr returned 
to his chair and sat down

Yarbrough stood with his 
hands clasped in front of him 
as the Judge read the verdict 
He blinked a couple of times 
and wet his lip

Carr said State District 
Judge Mace Thirman denied 
the defendant a jiry  trial when 
he told the Jtry Yarbrough's lie 
was "material "

T here was nothing left to ar 
gue about." Carr said

Doctor recruitment 
fund gathers steam

Money is beginning to come 
into the Pampa Chamber of 
C o m m e r c e  P h y s i c i a n  
R ecru itm en t Fund, Floyd 
Sackett. chamber manager, 
said today

G ary S tevens, chamber 
president, recently sent a letter 
to the o rgan iza tion 's  762 
m e m b e r s ,  r e q u e s t i n g  
contributiona for the fizid First 
day response resulted in about 
«100. Sacket said

P hysic ian  recru itm en t 
requires the lime and effort of 
many people and is expensive. " 
Stevens said "In the short 
period that the Chamber has 
been working toward getting 
new physiaans. the expense has 
already been great -

Stevens said the success of 
the project is dependant upon 
Kifficient contributions

Unde r  t he  C h a m b e r s  
p h y s i c i a n  r e c r u i t m e n t  
program."the Chamber would 
be responsible for the landing of 
the transportation and lodging 
of the prospective physician and 
his wife ' Stevens said, "with 
their meals and entertainment 
to be provided by local citizens 
individually

Stevens said that a recent 
survey conducted by the 
Chamber revealed "that the 
atizens of Pampa are vitally 
interested in obtaining new 
physiaans Therefore, we are 
giving everyone a chance to 
participate contributions will 
be lax deductible

Any contributions from «1 up 
may be mailed to Box 1942. 
Pampa 79065. or dropped off at 
the Chamber office, Stevens 
said

It’s daddy’s name but junior’s salesmanship
ByTHOMMARSHALl.

Pampa News Staff
Rex Allen Jr considers himself a 

salesman
Dad once told me the name'll get you 

in the door, but you'll have to sell youraelf. 
" Allen said

That may be advice to be expected from 
a successful entertainer to a son of the 
same name

But few Juniors have taken it as seriously 
as has the 30 year old entertainer who Is 
In P a m p a  to per form a KGRO 
radio-qianaored concert tonight at M K 
Brown Auditorium

He qiends 200 plus days and nights each 
](apr on the road, hither and yon. hawking 
his musical talent

"It takes a great deal of desire and a 
IttUe bit of gypsy." Allen the Yoiziger said 
'niuradgy night between bites off a plate of 
Mexican food in the Coronado Inn 
Restaurant "It's JuR updated a IHtle bit "

The updated p a l  he talked about was 
parked In the lot outzide — z big motor 
home that had just completed a rather 
trying and tiring maiden voyage to the Top 
o' Texaa from the world's country music 
cspital

"We left Nashville at 4 o'clock yesterday 
afternobn." Allen said "It took us nine 
hours to get to Memphis That's only 200 
milea Then it took us another five hours to 
go 120 miles to Uttle Rock "

He snd Wife Judy both appesred s little 
tired, but their frequent onlles and

energetic way of speaking belied the fact of 
fatigue

Congenial folks h âsy to interview
At one point a restaizant manager 

interrupted t mannerly and of necessity l to 
determine whether or not Allen and troupe 
«rauld like to eat there followng tonight s 
performance

"If you do. I'll keep it open for you. the 
manager offered

D iscussion fol lowed and it was 
determ ined that even though they would be 
leaving for Lake Charles. Iji . and 
probably would be driving all night, they'd 
better eat in Pampa because it might be 
many miles to another open restaurant on 
the route

A few minutes later into the Interview, a 
di#i was dropped and from the sound of it. 
quite obviously was broken

"That'll come out of your pay." Allen 
Joked to the girl

"No it won't." idv #w( hack with a laugh, 
"he's my dad." meaning the reatairant 
manager

Another few minutes of talking and note 
taking passed when a wahreas handed the 
perfo rm a a paper napkin bearing a 
message A local fellow who'd written 
some songs was wandering how to gri 
somebody who coizits to look at or listen to 
them

Allen obligingly provided the fellow with 
an addreu and some words of advice 
concern ing subm lasion of the songs

Nashville snd the country music business 
sie subjects Allen hss been studying firol

hsnd for quite awhile
"We went to Nashville seven yearsago. 

he said We gave the town five years If I 
couldn't do it by then. I was going to quit I 
wanted to al least be comfortable You 
know, if I wanted to drink Pearl beer. I 
wanted to be financially able to import it 
from Texas "

About sixmonths before the five y^ars of 
working and trying had passed, things took 
off Allen hit the charts

"Judy and I wrote Can You Hear Those 
P io n eas '.'h esa id

He followed that success with another, an 
old one this time. "Teardropa in my heart " 
And the total to date is seven records 
reaching the top ten

Singers seldom make big bucka f*or 
rvcorda The production coati that muat be 
paid are  high But hit records help 
atlmulate the bookings for concerts and 
other live appearances And that's the stuff 
that pays Uw bills

In his concerts. Allen is backed by a 
group of three

"But my three musicians soiaid like six. " 
he pitched like a good salesman "Very 
rarely do you find three people who sing 
betta  than they do I think that we have the 
most well rounded show of anybody In the 
buBlneas today "We've got the new stuff 
for the young people who come and the 
people remember dad^want to hear 
that kind of muair '.'

Showtime is 6 p m IVketa at «5 per will 
be available at the door

Rex Allen Jr. and wife Judy looking a bit tired after long hours on snowy rokds.
(fom ^a N *w , ph»«« San Im U«)
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Let Peace Begin W ith Me
Thii n«wipap«r is dedicated to furnishing information to our readers so that they can 

better promote and preserve their own freedom and encourage others to see its blessing. 
For only when man understands freedom and is free to control himself and all he posseues 
can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

Y e S /
We believe that all men are equally endowed by their Creator, and not by a govern

ment, with the right to take moral action to preserve their life and property and secure more 
freedom and keep it for themselves and others.

Mk. f f e s id e n t
Ses,

M KRtjeidaC

To discharge this responsibility, free men, to the beV of their ability, mutt understand 
and apply to daily living the great moral guide expreued in the Coveting Commandment.

(Address all communications to The Pampa News, 403 W. Atchison, P.O. Drawer 2198, 
Pompa, Texas 79063. Letters to the editor should be signed and names will be withheld 
upon request.
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(Permission is hereby granted to reproduce in whole or in port any editorials originated 
.by The News and appearing in these columns, providing proper credit it given.)

Be careful of numbers in your lifeINation’s press

Guilt by association
(Ceterade Sprtafi Board ef Rm Um-« 

NewaBalMa)
‘i f  you fall to take the cure, you become port of 

theconaplracy!"
1*here la a federal law lo encompaaalng that a 

perion can be guilty by aanclation. An tnwitting 
broker, who happena to be at a meeting of fellow 
brokera during a diacuaaion of feea. commlaaion 
ratea or prioea. la in danger of being aentenoed to 
prlaon and fined and even having hia lloenae 
revoked )uat becauae he happened to be preaent 
at the time.

Thla law ia known aa the Federal Antitruat 
Statute

In a A>eech at Miami Beach. William North. 
General Couiael (or NAR. made it clear that any 
broker who ia approached by another broker to 
diacuaa feea or oommlaaiana automatically 
becomea an acoomplioe with intent to violate the 
antitruat law Anyone who la ezpoaed to auch talk 
can avoid poaalble proaecutlon only by 1) making 
a public denunciation of the diacuaaion. 2) 
oonapicuoualy leavii« the aoene in the preaence of 
othera. 3) informing thoae agendea reaponalbte 
for enforcement of antitruat lawa in writing “of 
your action and the drewnatanea.' '

"If you fail to take the cure, you may become, 
by law. a part of the conapiracy." North warned. 
"The walla have ears today. If there ia a 
diacuaaion of feea. it will be diarovered. and when 
diaoovered. it will be proaecuted. Penaltiea 
Impoaed will be aevere Such action could reault 
in actual Imprlaonment and heavy Tuiea

The purpoae of North's address was to remind 
Ms audience of the dreumstanoes under which 
aU real eaUte firms in Montgomery County. 
M aryland  were convicted for allegedly 
conspiring to raise commiaslon rates in violation 
of antitruat. According to North, recent 
conviction and sentencing was baaed on a 
meeting called by the president of a real estate 
board in Montgomery County bock in 1974.

At tlMt Ume. the real eaUte industry waa 
suffering. The economy was hurting becauM of 
s ta g g e r in g  In f la tio n , unem ploym ent.

disintermediation, collapse of REITS, suspension 
of construction pro)ecta,.ftc. There were plenty of 
listings and plenty of biqrers. but no sales beca uae 
mortgage money was very scarce

At that meeting, the board president told 
attendeea he was seeking advice on types of board 
programs he should introduce during Ms term of 
office. He later stood up and announced that his 
company waa going down the tube. He had
already borrowed heavily to keep It afloat. If he 
had to go bankrupt while charging a six - percent 
commission rate, he may as well do it at seven 
percent. "I don't care what the rest of you do.’ 
That was all he said Owing the next two years, 
he had to arrange another loan in order to keep 
hia buaineas solvent.

Three years later, the same president and 
others who attended that meeting stood before a 
Judge for sentencing laxler antitruat laws. They 
had been convicted of price • fixing. The president
was sentenced to three years in prison and a 
$10.000 fine. The other Anns represented at that 
meeting were flned$140.000.

EDITOR'S NOTE -  The 
haaiBcsanaa breeds ever the 
hsitem IMc. Ihe baseball addict 
dates aa battlag averages. The 
g e v e ra n e a t expects as te 
ca lca la te  ea r lacerne tax, 
aaal0 is as a Sadal Secarity 
a a n b e r  aad  ra le s  by a 
g a a d r e a a l a l  vete ceaa t. 
Statistica mirrar aar aatioaal 
psyche, aad aambers are so 
pervasive that hardly aaybedy 
aetices. The writer of the 
Mlowlag article does.

Although the sentences were suspended, this ia 
not the end of that tragedy. In addition to criminal 
penaltiea. these same individuals and their firms 
now face civil penaltiea. Among them are those 
that can be impoaed isider Maryland State
antitrust laws and a treble • damage class • action 
Slit on behalf of every home seller who did 
buaineia with those firms. Each defendant also 
faces poasible revocation hia real estate license 
from tile Maryland Real Ertate Commission.

Of those being aentenoed. only one had raised 
his commiaaion rate after t ^  fateful dinner 
meeting. Six months later, he lowered it back to 
the origlfud figure. Others kept their rates at six 
percent or less.

"Thla ia a business tragedy," North observed. 
“None of the people involved intended to break 
Ihe law or even believed any law had been 
broken.”

By SID MOODY 
AP Newsicatares Writer

Ever since some ancient, 
ancestral ape determined he 
had 10 fingers, numbers have 
counted.

Particularly right now.
Numbers are  everywhere, 

spawned from computers like 
fruit flies. Federal budgets and 
unemployment figures, batting 
averages and death rates.

Numbers, numbers, numbers. 
P u s h in g ,  m a n ip u la tin g , 
e a s e n t la l  in an Age of 
T e c h n o c rac y , speaking - 
shouting • louder than words. 
Such as three nagging little 
ones: are they correct?

Surprisingly, it is a question 
i n f r e q u e n t l y  a s k e d .  
Surprisingly, because although 
we live by tiw numbers, we take 
them  fo r g ra n te d , like 
breathing

Paradoxically it's the little 
number that bothers ui, our 
own, the one we fear will steal 
o u r In d iv id u a li ty .  T h is  
irrespective of the fact that 
Social Security would have the 
devil of a time identifying the 
80,000 John Smiths in America 
without numbers.

R ich ard  Scam m on, the 
Falstaffian former head of the 
U.S. Ceittus Bureau, waves an 
admonitory finger on high at 
auch Indifference.

"Modern roan muat not only 
be literate," he cries. “He muat 
also be numerate!"

Then consider; Who said “We 
have never claimed infallibUlty, 
but next Tuesday the whole 
world will be able to see down to 
the last percentage point how 
good we are ." E uy . That waa 
pollster George Gallup in 1048 
when he picked Tom Dewey aa 
the next president.

M eet P ro fesso r Charles 
Rugles of Yale. He recently 
reviewed the Wholesale Price 
Index for the White House. He 
found it inaccurate for the 
sensible reason that it was not 
based mudi on wholesale prices. 
The Bureau of Labor SUtiatIcs 
agrees and will have a new 
index when Congress gives it the 
money.

Chuck Barris was dismayed at 
the sales of hia new novel, “You 
and Me. Babe.” He located the 
selected bookstores that report 
to the New York Times' beat 
seller list and spent thousands of 
dollars buiring up his book. He 
m ade the list, and sales 
responded accordingly.

Ihe point la not t l r t  numbers 
don't have their uses vital ones. 
The point la that numbers can be 
and a r e  m is in te rp re ted , 
m a n ip u la te d ,  b a se d  on 
m is le a iÇ lin g  o r  f a l s e  
asaumptlom, ined to quantify 
the unquantiflable.

Auguste Comte, the French 
philosopher, said: "There is no 
Inquiry which ia not finally 
reduced  to  a question of

numbers." As regards sdence, 
bly r lf^ .he's probably r l ^ .  Applied to 

h u m an  bein g s, who a rc  
g e n e ra l ly  too m u tila ted , 
spindled and unprogrammed to 
be fed Into a computer, it can 
approach abaurdlty. Yet we try.

Numbers evolved with early 
society. Money — digits of 
atipulMed worth — enabled man 
to aell apples for oranges in the 
market. A knowledge of cubits, 
a nwasure, allowed Mm to build 
an ark that wouldn't capsiae.

''N u m b ers  allow you to 
express reUdionaMps," notes 
Daniel Levine, a demographer 
at the Census Bureau.

"Numbers keep order," says 
Dr. George Katonah of the 
Survey Research Center of the 
University of M ichipa In 13M, 
for instance, Edwrard II of 
England decided to bring order 
to ahoemaklng by standardising 
sises, measured by three barley 
corns from Uir center of the ear 
to an inch up to a maximum of 38 
corns or 13 inches. Or. sise 13. 
Americans buy shoes to this 
footsticktothisday.
«From the ancient Sumerians 

onward numbers were eaaential 
to science and commerce. "But 
we didn't start to live by the 
numbers laitil the 18th and IRh 
c e n tu r ie s ,"  says Michael 
Mahoney, professor of adence 
history at FYlnceton.

"The Industrial Revolution 
brought the money system to the 
(ore. People b e p n  moving into 
dtles and factories. This meant 
living by the dock. Whges. 
Production figures.”

"M o st of us depend on 
statistics to a great extent for 
our perception of the world,” 
says Earle J. Geraon, a Census
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Jan. 21. 1978
There should be a marked 
improvement this coming year 
in conditions affecting your 
career and status. You won't 
be overlooked for advance
ment. so set high standards of 
performance
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-F«b. 19)
Ventures controlled by others 
where you are able to make a 
solid contribution could be an 
additional source of gain today 
There are no free rides, howev
er
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) You
might have belter luck today if 
you're entertaining someone 
for business purposes to do so 
outside of your home, where 
there may be interruptions. 
ARIES (March 21-Apiil 19) The 
first impression others may 
have of you today is that of a

talker instead of a doer. Your 
actions, however, should prove 
them wrong
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Be
fore embarking on a shopping 
spree today, make a list of 
exactly what you need and 
what you're able to afford Your 
temptation toward extrava
gance needs monitoring. 
QEMINI (May 21-June 20) Leave 
nothing to luck today that can 
be belter achieved through 
enterprise Chance you can't 
control, wheje effort is at your 
command
CANCER (June 21-July 22)
Grandiose schemes may tan
talize you today, but they could 
be as bubbles that burst with 
the breeze. Success is more 
certain in realistic realms
LEO (July 23-Aug.22) Your bank 
account will benefit today if you 
avoid activities with high-rolling 
friends Revel with pals where 
you open your wallet less 
often

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept.22) Waste 
no time today buttering up 
influential contacts. They are 
loo impressed with their own 
importance and needs to be 
concerned with your requests 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Today, 
the things which you speak 
most of are apt to go unattend
ed. Matters of which you say 
little will be energetically 
accomplished.
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-NOV.22) A
generous gesture of a friend 
should be carefully analyzed 
before you accept it today 
Strings attached could entan
gle you
SAGITTARIUS (Nov.23-Dec.21)
The right type of allies can be 
very helpful to your cause 
today The art is in sifting out 
the nonproductive ones. 
CAPRICORN (Dae.22-Jan.19) 
All issues are negotiable today 
Some compromise will be nec
essary on behalf of each of the 
parties, but they should bal
ance out fairly.

Bv H e AxMdated Prere
Today is Friday, Jan

27th dav of 1978 
days left in the year

27, the 
Hiere are 338

today 's highlight in hiatory: 
On thla date in 1973, the Viet- 

namese peace accord was 
Mgned in Paris, ending Amer
ica's longest war and mnging 
a cease-fire to war-shattered 
Vietnam.

On this date;
In 1880, Thomas Edison re

ceived a patent for Ms electric 
kicadescent ligM bulb.

In 1939, black singer Marion 
Anderson gave a recital at the 
Lincoln Memorial in Washing
ton after being barred from 
Constitution Hall because cl her 
color.

In 1964, France recofpilsed 
communist China.

In 1987, astronauts Virgil 
Grissom, Edward White and 
Roger Chaffee died In a (laah

fire in their space capsule at 
Cape Canaveral. The accident 
was a major setback in the 
American space program.

In 1989, more tiain 100 deaths 
were reported in California 
after nine days of torrential 
rain that caured flooding and 
mudslides.

In 1989, 14 men, including 
nine Jews, were executed in 
Iraq on charges of spying for 
Israel.

Ten years ago: Soviet Pre
mier Alexei Kosygin waa on a 
state visit to India.

Five years ago; Secretary of 
Defense Melrin Laird an
nounced the end of the draft 
and said the armed forces 
would depend upon volunteers.

One year ago; The governors 
of New York and New Jersey 
declared states of emergency to 
deal with a worsening energy 
crisis.

Berry’s WorW If it FiU
ICI 1977. Detroit Free Press

%

V o n  t mind him! S in ce  he  saw  that movie, 
he thinks e v e ry  other p e rso n  is  an extrater- 
restrifil hum anoid!"

Send me a dentist who doesn’t read
By JIM FITZGERALD

Coincidence can be cruei, especially if 1 
get a toothache.

Recently 1 made all the dentists within 
reading range mad at me, with one 
exception. I said my own dentist was a fine 
and noble person, without blemish. The 
reason for UiM single disclaimer wai 
obvious. bdidn't want angry hands seeking 
repirsaM haide my cowardly mouth.

The next dev , with rem arkable 
perverseness, the mailman brought me the 
announcement that my dentist has retired, 
and I muat And a new dentist, or face an 
exceedingly gummy future.

I don't want an enemy operating an 
aiectrtc drill beMnd my lips. So somewhere 
ImiMt And a dentist who doesn't think I am 
“gidity of gross Ipiorance as to the motives 
of the denUl profession" That's a quote 
(ram a dentist who also said I wrote 
"blatant bullUeep."

What I wrote was that dentisU are nervy 
tightwads for requesting newspapers to 
pubIMh free ads urging everyone to go to 
thedantMt.

Hie request was made by the M idilpn 
Dental Assn, ia letters sent to Mlcfalpn 
neawpapsrs. The aasodaUan suggested It 
would be a public sw lo rfo r  newspapers to 
nai the quirUr-page ads without c h a rp  

give public • aarvice

advertising to such o rpn la tlons as the 
Red Gross, m d the dentists think their 
humanitarian concern for the public's teeth 
rates them the same type of charity.

I can see little similarity between ads 
trging the reader to give lo the Salvation 
Army and ads urging the reader to take his 
teeth to a m i l l io n ^  dentist. When I wrote 
th a t dentists should pay for their 
advertising, my reward was a spit bowl fyll 
of nep tlve, evm insulting, lettm .

Not all of this readlon came from 
dentists Some of It came from dentists’ 
wives. Hiey all inaiatad I should give them 
equal time. Hiey said I should tell the 
world that the dentists asked for free 
advertising only In an attempi to practice 
preventive medicine, the beat of all 
medkines.

Htey said dentists annually spend lota of 
their own money urging peiople to brush 
and (loss and drink fluaridated water. And 
when people do these thinp, their teeth 
stay healthy and dentists lose business. 
‘Hwa Ihe denliats are cutting their own 
wallets for the pttbilc good.

So why shouldn't newspapers be 
sbnilarty generous bi auch a good cause? 
Why P ouk ln t newspapers pubIMh free ads 
urpng readers to see a dentist, the same 
way they'd v p  them to get cancer 
cheeiaipo?

Bureau official. "We may not 
have been victims of crime, but 
we know the statistics, and we 
lock our doors."

In a word, almost everybody 
for almost any reason is better 
off knowing “what's going on out 
there .”  The numbers don’t 
a lw a y s  g iv e  c o m p le te  
satisfaction but they give the 
best answers we have.

But the answers sometimes 
have to be challenged.

“ If a poll comes out wrong, the 
p o lls te r  b lam es sam ^ing  
error.” says Albert Slndllnger, a 
veteran Misineas pulse taker. 
"How come there are never any 
sam pling errors when polM 
come out the way we want them 
to? We only look at what we 
want to see. H iat's human 
natire .”

And human nature, like 
tequila, is best taken with a 
grain of salt.

S indlinger knew Herbert 
Hoover in the 1920s and recalM 
Hoover feared an economic 
collapae but couldn’t be sure 
becauae no one had the figures. 
No one knew what levaM of 
employment and production 
were. Since then W ashin|M  
has become the numbers capital 
of the world A nation that has 
decided to regulate and, more 
important, ameliorate the lives ¡ 
of its cltisens has to know the 
numbers.

Fortunately, says economist 
John Kenneth Galbraith, "our 
statistics are extremely good. 
They're done by people of high 
in te g rity  and competence. 
There is, though, a tendency of 
hipi public officials to take 
f a v o ra b le  s ta tis t ic s  and 
exaggerate their importance."

Forsooth, we can't turn from 
numbers and walk away hi o ir 
three • barley - corn • to - the - 
inch shoes.

H e e d  S c a m m o n .  Be 
numerate. But before taking 
numbers at their face value, ask 
what they mean, or who says 
they mean what they m esa and 
then, before canonising them, 
count 10.

Depends Upon Diet 
Silkworms feed on the 

leaves of the white m ulber
ry. The worms will feed on 
leaves of other m embers of 
the mulberry family, but the 
quality of their silk is poor.

ACROSS

Good questions, I admit. And I salute the 
dentists for their selflessness In the face of 
bottomless cavities. Bid my background as 
a country editor prompts me to remind 
them that all newspapers aren't the New 
York Times.

Many newspapers muat scrape for evBry 
buck, and most of those buda must be 
made by selling advertising space. When 
you ask a publlaher lo give away Ms space, 
k 's  the same aa asking a shoe salesman to 
give away his shoes—or an orthodontist to 
give away his skllM.

In moat towns, the dentist Is doing better 
financially than the newspaper publlaher, 
who is often aMo Ihe editor and Janitor. If 
the puMMher Isn't asking the dentist for 
free dental w vk. the dentist shouldn’t ask 
the publisher m  free advertising.

The correct way to handle such 
transactions Is to pay for the advertising. 
Hien If the newspaper makes a decent 
profit that year maybe the publisher will be 
persuaded to donate to a d ^ y  whose aim 

,^ js  to prevent tooth decay.
And If the dentist makes a profit that 

year, maybe he’ll redfrooatc by donating 
to the publlaher's favorite chalrty whose 
aim might be lo prevent the starvation of

1 Portugal and 
Spain 

7 Folly
13 Claws
14 Titillate
15 Join the army
16 Jew
17 Breakfast
18 Environment 

agency (abbr.)
20 Muzzles
21 Dissartation 
23 Husband of

Bathsheba 
27 Untanned skin
32 Knotty
33 Greek colony
34 Small 

intestine
35 Unclothed 

persons
36 Of words
39 Worn sway
40 Cuts 
42 Saloons
46 Golf gadget
47 Sackel

51 Old Testament 
book

53 And then to
55 Pounder
56 Treelefs 

Arctic plain
57 Consideration
58 Affirmed

DOWN
1 Detail
2 Scourge
3 Songstress 

Fitzgerald
4 Make muddy
5 Those in 

office
6 Flower
7 New York 

State city
8 German 

article
9 Missile

10 Soup green
11 Hint (Brit.)
12 Hedge plants

How about 
some thrift

C
With our notlonol debt 

IncreMing yoorly and si Mg 
d e fic it la  our balance of 

lymenla It might reaaanabiy 
expected that thoae who 

make dedsiona on government 
financing had developed a 
strong inclination fawrtng thrift 
and frufillty.

Noau^hick.
There are, however, some 

members of Oongreas who think 
that way, and Sen. Harry F. 
ffyrd, Jr. of Vlrghte is one of . 
them. ^

This year, said the aenator, 
the United States ia doubling the 
level of ita contributiane to 
i n t e r n a t i o n a l  f in a n c ia l  
inatitutions, “a move which M 
completeiy inappropriate a t a 
time when our government la 
running a huge defldt."

Byrd has been trying to ioetiU 
a sense  of paralmony in 
WaaMngton. He Mm had some 
email amotait of success. For 
ex am p le , in £ongress he 
succeeded in gettbig the U.S. 
contribution to the International 
D ev e lo p m en t A ssociation 
reduced by $130 million from 
$850 million to $RI0 millioa

The find makes low - Intereat 
loans to foreif) countries, but 
B yrd  c o n te n d s  th a t  the 
conditions under which the loans 
are made are so generous that 
they are for themoot part glfta.

Byrd hopes the IDA reduction 
will be ■ " a  signal to the 
International banks, to wMch 
the United States ooittribules so 
hnivily, that we are no longer 
willing to slpi blank checks that 
muat be backed by hard-evned 
dollara from the pocketa of our 
wageearnera.’’

Small chance of that, we 
think, but we can go along with 
the aenator and h o ^  that it will 
be so.

The word parsimony may 
have some ahadee of meaning 
that reflect niggardliness, but 
we recommend It as descriptive 
of an attitude we would be 
pleased to see the Congress 
adopt.

Magic number?
It was Inevitable that once the 

Interior Department decided to 
e n f o r c e  th e  1902 L and 
Reclamation Act the question 
should arise whsther 180 acres M 
the right slae for a farm. So the 
other day. bitarior Secretary 
Cecil Andrus wondered whether 
the 188-acre figure is a  “magic 
number" or “somethingelse.”

Meanwhile, hM legal offloer, 
Leo Kurlitx, indicated that the 
figure was sometMng elae: "It 
would be accidental if the 
188-acre restriction imposed In 
1982 was the "right" number 
today. If we find the number 
needs to be changed, we will not 
hesitate to recommend changes 
to the Congress.”

Maybe, In an unusual rush of 
w i s d o m ,  th e  I n t e r i o r  
Department will learn that 
Washington is unable to deduce 
the "righ t num ber." Then 
awiln, it probaMy will come up 
with some new number, and 
someday someone occupying 
Andrus' chair will be w o n d o ^  
whether that number M a 
“magic number" or "something 
eMe."

Answer to Previous Puzzle
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23 One
24 (^enon
25 Wild goet
26 Adjoin
28 Time division
29 Of Indie 

(prefix)
30 Perishes
31 Comfort

______  ̂ _____  37 Motet
19 Common level 38 Fib
21 Glettd
22 Winds

41 Piceyune
42 Celumet

43 Puts to work
44 Fiber
45 Building 

ground
47 Writes
48 Companion of 

odds
49 Lend meeture
50 Enjoy a books 
52 Bar item
54 Pastel

aiw pubiisiier who has more than three 
cMidranwhonaI who need bracas on their teeth, 

la the meantime, I still must find a new 
dentist. I don't think I'M accept vduntaers.
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Middlemen grab food dollars
PAMPA NfWS HUmt. JMMwy t7. ItT i |

Area chamber executives meet here

WASHINGTON (API -> The 
dVerage family paid |U  more 
for domeatically produced food 
last year than bi 1171 with all 
but 12 of the Jump going to 
(rooeaaora and other mlMle- 
m ea t i^  Agriculture Depar- 
ment aald today.

But the figurea alao ahow that 
the proportion going to the 
farmcra held ateidy at 31 per
cent from 1171 which waa down 
from a 42 percent ahaic the 
year before.

The department aaid the pre- 
Umlnary atatiatica Indicate that 
a tt-item market haabrt of food 
coat a record $1.9M bi 1177. 
That waa a 2.2 percent bicreeae

from lU coat of | 1J H  bi ItTI. 
The figure waa I1J7I bi IfTS 
when the farmer got a |7M (or 
42 percent) aliare.

Aa uaed by USDA, the mar- 
k e t b a a k e t  thaoretlcBlIy la 
enough food for a atatlatically 
average houaehoid of 3.2 per- 
aona for a yaar.

But affidala caution that the 
marketbaaket value by no 
meani tetta how much money 
an average family actually 
apenda on food during a year.

one thbig, the liat doea not 
bidude aeafood and Imparted 
producta auch aa coffee, tea, 
cocoa and bananaa.

Reotaurant nieala alao are

not Inicuded.
Henry T. Badger, a depart

ment food economlat, aaid that 
In moot recent yeara the mar- 
ketbaaket value haa cenatituted 
about M percent of what fami- 
Uea apend on food for home 
uae

But becauae of aoaring pricea 
for coffee and other non-form 
food laat year. Badger aaid the 
marketbaaket component prob
ably dropped to around K  per
cent of Uk  1177 family food-at- 
home bill.

Badger aaid aome authoritiea 
dlaagree, but that it appeara 
menla eaten away from home 
ore accountbei for an increaa-

big ahare of what famlUea 
apend to eat. Laat year, he 
aaid, reotaurant meala made up 
about 23 percent of total food 
eipenae.

The department doea not at

tempt to compute annual coata 
of all food on a per houaehoid 
booia. Badger aaid.

Food pricea overall laat year 
— bKludblg at-home groceriea 
and reatairant meala — roee 
an average of about 3.3 percent" 
agabiat the 2.2 percent p b i  for 
marketbaaket itema.

Thia year'a overall food price 
bicreaae la forecaat by USDA 
at 4 to I  percent, with moat of 
the p b i  reaultiiy from atill-

hlgher middlenian chargea 
while farm vahwa of food p i^ -  
ucta are eipected to remabi 
fairly atabln

D«M)ite Ita Umitattono, the 
marketbaakat la rep rded  oa 
one of the govemment'a beat 
bidicatora of what happena to 
the food dollar apent for prod- 
ueta which originate on U S. 
farma.

The figurea compiled by 
Badger'a office ahowed that of 
the eotimaled $1,333 retail val
ue of marketbaaket food laat 
year fanmera received an 
equivalent of $730 aa their 
ahare. Middlemen who handled 
food after it left the (arm got 
$1,133.

Panhandle Area Chamber 
Eiecutlvea wara to meat at noon 
today bi Pampa. aaid Floyd 
Sackatt. manager of Pampa 
Chamber oif Commerce.

He aaid the organlaBtlan, 
farmed in Seplembm, meeta 
monthly, twice hi Amarillo, then 
once bi another Panhandle dty.

“ We diacuoa common cauaaa 
and program a coming up," 
Sockcttoald.

He aaid he ptannad to outline 
for the other m a n a m  at 
today'a aeaalon local aiamber 
p lana to  begin  breakfaat 
meetinga to dlacuaa current 
laeuea.

Sackett aaid the “egga and

loauea” dutch • treat braakfaola 
will be not be hold m  aay 
regular achedide, but called 
whenever a propam  of biereM 
la deem ed,, noceaaory or la

available.
About I  

tbroughaut the I 
eipaded to attend the maetlng 
at Dyer'a Bar-B<Que.

CLEARANCE SALE 
CONTINUES

ifviot iMPOWTS 
r» r V»ur 

VAUN TIN C
b*m( l / 4 w  1 / 2  o»fi

Cintom Stfinglnf, e«pplritif  and Wnditu i

V J/S  Imports
123 io t t  Kingamill Downtown
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President’s budget called ‘too optimistic’
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Prea- 

ident Carter'a firat full-year 
budget contabw a much m s te r  
deficit than announoea oaya 
the chairman of the Houae 
Budget Committee, becauee the 
preaident'a forecaata on both 
mending and revenueo are too 
optbniotic.

Rep. Robert Giabno, DConn., 
told the natkm'a big-city, may- 
ora Thuroday that the budget 
deficit under Carter'a 1373 fia- 
cal plan would likely be “bi the

$70 billion range" rather than 
the $30.3 biUbm forecaat by 
Carter.

In a frank diacuooion of politi
cal and budget realitiea, 
Giaimo and Sen. Edmund Mua- 
Ue, D-Mabie, the Senate Budg- 
ei Committee chairman, told 
the mayore they face on uphill 
atruggle bi their call for more 
urban aid, bi port becauae Con- 
greaa la nervoua about bicreaa- 
big a huge deficit that Gbttmo 
deacribed oa undereatimated to

begbi with.
“ He (Carter) tolka about tax 

reform that'a going to bring bi 
an extra $3 billion. Don't jnu 
believe It," Giabno told the 
mayora. “ You can add roughly 
$7 billion more (to the deficit) 
baaed on that eatlmate.

“ And bi mradbig — there are 
maaaive a r e u  where you know 
Gongreaa la going to inniat upon 
addbig fiaxta." He aold many 
membera of Congreaa are un
happy with the defenae budget

Eilberg urged spçed-up 
on firing of Marston

and believe “ thia la the year" 
to bicreaae It.

“And In the agricultural 
area, you know what'a happen- 
big. Before we evm get to talk- 
big about new urban biltiatlvea, 
we could find ouraeivea bi the 
$70 billbm (deficit) range. I 
think $70 billion la more than 
Congreaa or the public will al
low.”

Giabno told the U.S. Confer
ence of Mayore that city offi- 
dala ahould apek to revamp 
current urban apending rather 
than try to pry more money out 
of the b u d ^ .

“Tell ua what we can do,” he 
aaid. “ But tell ua without aay- 
big you need an additional $300 
million or an addiUonal $1 bil
lion.''

The mayora conference la 
caUing for an additional $11 bil
lion, but Gbiimo'a remarka — 
coming from a moderate 
Democrat — bidicate the city 
offidala are waging a quixotic ' 
fight for ouch a big booat.

The mayora anelobbying now 
for a big bicreaae bi urban pro- 
grama becauae Carter la to un
veil hia urban policy bi mid- 
March and ia expected to re- 
leaae a apecific budget requeat 
for urban aid at that time.

Admbiiatratlon offidala aay 
money la available withbi the 
budget, tucked away to a $3 bil
lion White Houae oonUngency 
fund. But MuaUe and Gbiimo 
both indicated that the contto- 
gency fund will p-obably not 
aurvive their ponela' acruttoy.

JÁNUARY FASHION

SALE
ENTIRE STOCK OF COATS

Coaliaiara—Coawl Hair 
Foka h r —Paata Coots

20%
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Rep. 

Joohua Eilberg, D-Pa., urged 
Preoident Carter to apeed up 
the firing of-U.S. Attorney Da
vid Maratón two daya after Eil- 
berg'a name came to the atten
tion of FBI agenta who had Juat 
Jobied a Philadelphia corrup
tion inveatigation, an FBI 
aource aays.

The aource, who aaked not to 
be identified, aaid tovertlgatora 
were told on Nov. 2 that Eil- 
berg’a tow (torn repreoentod 
Hahnemann Hospital to PMIa- 
delphto to help oblato govern
ment financtog for a $33 miUion 
expansion. That waa the day 
the FBI began quizxtog hospital 
offtotols about the finonctol a r
rangements for the expansion, 
the source sabl.

Two days later, on Nov. 4, 
the Pennsylvania Damocrat 
called Carter to aak the presi
dent to expedite the removal of 
Maratón, the U.S. attorney to 
PMtodelphto, and Coito' re
layed the requeat to Attorney 
General Griffin Bell. Maratón, 
a Repubitoan, left office on 
Monday.

Meanwhile, the federal proae- 
cutor headtog the Hahnemann 
toveatigaUon to Philadelphia 
aakl Thursday that Eilberg 

- technically was not “ laider n- 
veatigBtkxi" when he called 
Carter.

Aaatotant U.S. Attorney Aton 
Ueberman aabL however, that 
he told AasistantAttomey Gen
eral Russell T. Baker Jr. tost 
August that “aometbne down 
the road" Eilberg “ ‘might poa- 
aibiy be involved to the toveati
gaUon'' of the hoapital.

Stoce 1375, Eilberg'a law Ann 
reportedly haa received $300,000 
from Hahnemam, about five 
tbnes trhat the hospital paid Its 
previous tow firm over a two- 
year period.

The JusUce Department's 
criminal division is kwktog toto 
whether Eilberg attempted to 
obstruct Justice by preaatog 
Carter for Maroton's ouster. 
The key queaUan ia whether 
EUberg knew of oh toveaUp- 
tkm possibly tovoivtog him at 
the Ume he called Carter. Eil
berg haa denied havtog such 
knowledge.

The JusUce Department ear
lier this week cleared Carter 
and Bell of any wrongdoing to 
Uie matUr.

to another development. Jua- 
Uce Department sources con
firmed Thursday that on Nov. 
4, the day Eilberg called Car
ter, the department auUioriaed 
Maroton's offtoe to seek Im- 
mixiity from proeecuUon for a

key witness to the Hahnemann 
Investlptlon.

The witness, Stephen EUh>, is 
a  former able to another Petui- 
sylvanto Democrat. Rep. Dan
iel J . Flood, who is betog to- 
veatiptod by federal proae- 
cutors to ITiiladeiphto, also 
about Hahnemann.

Elko waa sentenced on Jan. 3 
to three years in federal prison 
for accepting bribes, while 
working for Flood, to obtain 
pvernm ent support for a chain 
d  trade schooia to California.

An aide to Eilberg said 
Thursday that the congressman 
did not know he might be under 
toveaUpUon in the Hahnemann 
matter unUI Dec. 13, when 
Maroton's office subpoenaed fi
nancial records from his law 
firm.

The aide, who aaked that his 
name not be used, said Eilberg 
“ia sUII unaware of anything 
(to the investlptlon) that 
touches on him rtoher than the 
low firm."

Months before Eilberg called 
Carter and befoK anyone sug
gested that the congreaaman 
might be laider toveatIpUon, 
according to the aide, Eilberg 
had aaked Bell to remove Mar- 
rton.

Refuge in Valley?
SPORTS W IAR DRESSIS

»15-»20-*25-»29-»39
By MILLER BONNER 

Aaoedated Press Writer
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Hop

ing to save the lari remaining 
"naUve" lands to Uk  Rio 
Gnuide Valley from farmers 
and real estate deveiopera. the 
Department of Interior has 
ariied Congreaa for more than 
$1 million to purchase acreage 
for naUonal wildlife refuges.

The proposal Is part of Presi
dent Carter's 1373 budget, sent 
to Capitol HIU on Monday.

The president's budget calls 
for more than $3.3 miUkm to be 
spent for lOJtlO acres spread 
over fotr states — Louisiana.
Florida. Oklahoma and Texas.«

The Texas portion of the pro
posal Would estabURi 30 sepa
rate plots of “naUve brush 
areas" along the Rio Grande to 
Cameron, H idalp and Starr 
coiaiUea at an estimated cost of 
$1.2 million.

The Fish and Wildlife Service 
initially would oversee the habi
tats for white wing dove and 
endangered bird ^leciea that

frequent South Texas
"The Texas Parka and Wild

life Service will probabfy man- 
a p  the areas, but the details 
haven't been worked out yet.” 
aaid Tom Smylie, a Fish and 
Wildlife apokesmaa "We plan 
to purchase between 1,300 and 
1,400 acres to Texas at an aver
age coat of about $1,000 an 
acre."

“The a c re a p  we're looking 
at la probably all that remains 
of naUve brush land to the Rio 
Grande Valley,” Smylie contin
ued. “We h o p  the requeat re
ceives a high priority becauae 
the land Is threatened by agri
culture and progress in the 
area. The land ia small p tch - 
es, mosUy along the river, that 
haven't been put to the plow 
yet.”
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KILLEEN, Texas (AP) -  
The financial officer of Central 
Texas Collep, which la under
going an audit by the state, 
jienies chargea Uiat state finds 
ore betog used for the oper
ations of the achool'a overseas 
campuses.

Philip SwartL Central Texas 
vice president in ch a rp  of fi
nances, said Thursday that Ute 
c d le p 'a  overseas operations 
have brought bock about $3.3 
million from Europe to reve
nues to defray coats of the pro
grama.

The state auditor h u  a team 
at the Junior c d le p  alter alle- 
pUons from a former Instruc
tor that millions gf dollars of 
state money were being mis
applied to obtain Department of 
Defenae contracU for tratoing 
American military personnel to 
foreip  coiaitries.

Texas Assistant Attorney 
G eneral Jim  Parker, who 
accompanied the audit team to 
Killeen, aaid Michael Starling, a 
fo rm e r  CTC re a l e s ta te  
toatructor, mailed bank drafts 
and other documents that 
Riowed the alleged tranofer of

about $3 million in state fisids 
from CTC to private nonprofit 
corporationa, part of the campus 
conglomerate not finded by the 
atato.

CTC has about 5,000 students, 
moot of whom are relaUves of 
aoidiers and civil service per
sonnel from nearby Fort Hood

That campus congloroerate 
includes American Prepotory 
Inatitute, a private senior col- 
Icp . which has doaena of over
seas locations that offers 
courses.

CTC President Luis Morton 
Jr. has come under attack for 
the u la ry  he draws and his 
home, estimated to be worth 
$300,000. He said, however, ev
erything was le p i and proper.

Morton aaid Thursday hia fi> 
nancal worth was about $750,- 
000 although there had been re
ports he waa worth millions.

He said he draws $22,000 a 
year aa CTC president and $24,-

000 aa chancellor of American 
Technological University, alao 
a part of the CTC educational 
complex.

Hw home he and hia family 
occupies bekxip to a private 
group, the Central Texas Area 
Foundation, which ftaitiahed it 
to him to return for a long-term 
contract. He aaid he s ip ed  the 
contract, which also had a gen
erous retirement program, to 
1372. Under ita terms, the house 
would be turned over to the 
Mortons to 1383.
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This weekend,call both families 
for practically the price of one.

It’s true! Thii  ̂w eekend—and 
wieekend betw een  

' ’ 11 p.m.; Friday and  5 
Ip.m. S u iid ay—you can 

I  place two Long Distance 
ca lls  flor p ractica lly  
the price of one wepk- 

, day evening call, when 
iL I^ /you dial the 1+ way. 

For example, a 10-minute call to 
som eone a thousand miles 
aw ay w eekday evenings 
(5 p.m . to 11 p.m .,
Sunday-Friday)

w ould cost you $2.44, plus tax. W hich, 
y o u ’ll adm it, isn’t bad.

But for practically  
the sam e price, you  
coyld  m ake tw o  eight- ' ''¿44 
minute calls over the 
same d ista n ce .. .an y  
weekend.

It’s almost 
like getting  
one call free!

So this weekend, enjoy a 
couple of Long D istance calls. 

And m ake three families 
happy!

Lorig Distance.
What eke is so nice for the price?

Southwesfom B al
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Russian flu strikes Wyoming
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Con- 

Hnnatkn of aa  outbraak of 
Ruailan fhi la Wyomlag ra iaa  
the ipectar of a atajor aew epi- 
demic e»aeplag the oouatry 
this eprtaf with ao vaccine 
available to protect the public 

"We dlihi’t doubt It (Rualan 
flu) would set h a c ,” aald a 
apokeamaa for the •ovcm- 
ment’a Center for DIaeaae Con
trol In Atlanta "The only real 
queatlon waa whether It would 
be thia flu aeaaon or neat."

The ^Mkeaman, Don A. Ber-

rath, aald Thuraday that there 
la no way to know at thIa point 
whether the new atraía will de
velop Into epidemic proportlono 
In the ncil few weeka. but he 
noted that the Rumian virua 
“haa already demonterated It 
can move fa a t"

People inder M yema old 
and over SO are expected to be 
moot auaceptlble to the Ruaafan 
A rala which la believed to 
cauee aomewhat leaa aevcre an 
Ulneaa — and thua fewer deatha 
— than the Aalan and A-Hong

Kong Aralna. Thoae two togeth
er killed an eatimated M.OOO 
people In thia country In the 
1K7 and IMP epidemica.

CDC biveatl^tora thia araek 
Identified the Ruaalan flu vinia 
In throat culturea taken from 
high achool atudenta In Che
yenne. Wyo. The confirmation 
cornea lo a  than two weeka 
after government flu expcrta 
agreed that the atraln could 
atrlke here thia apring but that 
there waa no way to get ready 
for It that aoon.

Growing the vIna, Urning It 
Into vaccliie, teating and maaa- 
produdng It takea the phar
maceutical Induatry madha, 
and work haa Juat begui.

‘Hie 7S eiperta were healtant 
to make Arm predictlona about 
a poaalble epidemic In the wake 
of laat winter'a abortive awlne 
flu vacclMtlon cam palfi, but 
they recommended tla t  a vac
cine agalnat the Ruaalan atraln 
be developed for Inclualan in 
any Immunlaation program 
next aeaaon.

Late In IfTI. the government 
launched a  maealve awlne flu 
IttKulatlon campaiyi In antici
pation of an epidemic that nev- 
or matcrlallaed. The campaipi 
waa abruptly canceled a ^  a 
atatiatlcal link was foind be- 
tweon a flu vaccine and a rare 
paralytic diaeaae.

Flu aeaaona usually begin In 
the fall and run their courae by 
the end of March or April.

The Ruaalan flu, known In 
medical circles aa A-USSR and 
tedmlcally aa HlNl, a l r e i^

Rookie heard slaps
HOUSTON (AP) - A  rookie 

Houaton polioeman haa teatified 
he aaw flve farmer police offi- 
ccra “ verbally abuae" Joe 
Campoa Torrea last May and 
worda were followed 1̂  the 
aouids of alapa apkiat the 
handcuffed priaoner.

Carieaa E Elliott. 23. said he 
stepped away, "trying not to 
look."

EliioU teteified Thiraday in 
the civil righla trial of f o r  for
mer Houaton officers. He said 
he waa present akiig with the 
defoidanta and another patrol
man when T'orrea was allegedly 
beaten and pushed into Buiffalo 
Bayou May 6.

T te  body of Torres. 23. was 
later found floating in a muddy 
stream near downtown Hous
ton. Torres had been arrested 
following a diatirbanoe in a 
tavern.

Terry Wayne Deneon. Steph
en Orlando. Louis Glenn Kinney 
and Joseph James Janiah arc 
accuaed of violating Torres’ 
dvil rights.

Denson and Orlando were 
convicted of negligent homi
cide. a miademeanor, and aaae- 
seed one-year probated sen
tences in a Aate court in 
Huntsville last October. The 
federal charges alleging viola
tion of Torres' civil rigMs were 
later filed agslnat the four after 
a heated outcry from the His
panic commioilty in Houston.

Elliott repeated testimony he 
p v e  in su te  court last fall. He 
said the four defendants and of
ficer, Glem Lee Brinkmeyer. 
verbally abused Torres at the 
Commerce Street "hole" — jar
gon for a police Ndeout.

Brinkmeyer has pleaded giiL 
ty to a separate miademeanor

dvil rights charge and is to tes
tify for the government In thia 
trUd.

Elliott said that Mitt Torres 
was first placed in a police cor 
he cursed but ceased Ms strug
gling. He said the priaoner, in 
handcuffs, did not Mt or kick at 
officers.

At the Commerce Street loca
tion. Elliott testified. "Someone 
— I think officer Denson” 
made the statement. "Let's see 
if the wetback can swim."

Elliott said a aplaah aipaled 
Torres' fall into the bayou and 
the officers left without trying 
to help him out.

"He looked like he was tread
ing water to stoy afloat.” El
liott said.

The testimony is before a 7- 
man. 5-woman jiry  in federal 
court under orden of UgM se
curity.

Campus gunman jailed
EDINBURG. Texas (AP) -  

A 34-year-old aelf-profesaed 
homosexual and former star 
schoolboy football player waa 
Jailed bite Thuraday. charged 
with aggravated kkhiapping 
after he allegedly held a col
lege chemistry class hoatage at 
gunpoint for three hoirs 
Wednesday

Eddie MonUlvo. a former 
Pan American University stu
dent. waa being held in the Hi
dalgo County jail in lieu of 
IIOO.OOO bond set Thuraday by 
Justice of the Peace Matias 
Morin.

11k  gunman, clutching a ted
dy bear and wleldtog a platol. 
fbad no shots and there were 
no injuries in the incident on 
the Pan American campus, po
lks reported

There were M persons, in
cludili Prof Jose Caatrilllon. 
in the chemistry daas. police 
said.

"He said ‘I'm taking over,' "

said Caotrillion. one of Mon
talvo's former professors. "He 
said T m  homooexual' and that 
he was not going to jail..He 
aald the world is a jail for 
homoaexuala."

The ordeal ended when Mon
talvo surrendered his .25-cali
ber pistol and walked into po
lks custody

He had talked with Ms father 
and a lawyer he asked to see — 
a fonner Mgh school teacher.

Caatrillion, who said Mon
talvo seemed relieved when the 
siege ended, called Montalvo a 
poor student who received a D 
in his chemistry cbws laat 
year. But the professor said he 
had always been friendly with 
the man.

Hostages said Montalvo in- 
tially said he plimned a three- 
day stay in the auditorium to 
protest the pligM of gays.

A s M o n t a l v o  a lleged l)J |^  
wielded the small bMck pistol w  t 
in the cbus. about 40 low en

forcement officials ringed the 
Science Building.

Edinburg Polks Chief A C. 
Gohalez said he called Mon
talvo’s family soon after the 
college president notified him 
of the problem.

Montalvo's father and two 
brothers were on the scene as 
Montalvo spoke, through a hos
tage. with Iw yer Joe Presita.

The polioe chief said Mon
talvo asked for promises that 
he would not be proaecUed. His 
request was denied, but he 
p v e  up after polks promised 
he would ba taken to a local 
hospital, not in handcuffs, in 
the bnvyer's car.

After a brief trip to the hospi
tal. he was booked into the 
couity jail.

Rep, Flood accused 
in illegal payments
By MICHAEL J .8NIPFEN 

Aaaaclaled ftsaa Writer
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Facii« aeMencIng for 

bribery, a former aide to Rep. Daniel Flood 
accused the Pennsylvania Democrat of bartering 
kifluence for payments of well over 1100,000 
which a federal prosecutor says may be lllepl.

Ihose alleptiona by Stephen Elko are recorded 
in an affidavit filed in U.& District Court in Loo 
Anples on Dec. g by Assistant U S. Attorney 
David R. Hinden.

Elko made the statements under a grant of 
Immunity from prosecution. He cooperated with 
the pvem m ent in an effort to obtain a light 
sentence on his conviction for bribery and rebked 
charges.

Among the accusations reported in the affidavit 
are these:

—That contrary to Flood's own testimony at 
Elko's trial, the 75-yesr-old congressman was 
aware of the payoffs for which the ex-aidewas 
convicted on Oct 19,1977, and that a portion of the 
money waa used to pay rent and other expenses of 
Flood

—That a former Elko attorney helped to 
arrange payment of 128,000 to Elko to ensure his 
silence about the Flood transactions.

—That Elko has information about two 
payments of 95,000 cash, in 1973 and 1974, to since- 
retired Rep. Otto Passman, DLa.

Through his spokesman. Flood declined 
comment, "in view of the ongoing investip-

t ic a ” Passman denied that he received the 
pym ents alleged by Elko.

Flood is one of two Bemocratlc congreaamen 
who reportedly was under inveatiption by U.S. 
Attorney David W. Martian of PMiadelphla, the 
Republican prosecutor fired last week by 
Attorney General Griffin Bell.

The other. Rep. Joshua Ellberg, D-Pa., pressed 
President Carter on Nov. 4 to speed the ouster of 
Maratón, a call that eventually fed the 
controversy over his dismissal.

Elko made his statements in early December to 
Justice Department investigtor.

While it was presented in secret, a copy of 
Hinden’s affidavit was obtained in public records 
ofthecotsi.

Elko, 49, fornwrly Flood's administrative 
assistant, and Patricia Brialin. Elko's girlfriend, 
were convicted of bribery, perjiry, obstruction of 
justice and conspiracy for acci^ing -bribes of 
between 94.000 and 915.000 in 1972 and 1973.

The bribery charges stemmed from paythteftk 
from the operator of five trade schools seeking 
accreditation that would make the schools 
eligible for lucrative federal contracts Elko used 
Flood's name to press the Department <A Health. 
Education and Welfare for the accreditation.

Hinden's affidavit was presented in.support of a 
pvem m ent motion to delay sentencing imtil the 
goverjiment could determine the extern of 
cooperation Elko and Ms. Brislin were willing to 
provide

Amtrak freezes to rails
r

By MARTY ANDERSON 
Associated Press Writer

ROACHDALE. Ind (AP) -  
Work crews dug through a wall 
of snow today to rescue 90 per- 
sofu stranded more than 12 
hoirs on an Amtrak poasenger 
train that stalled in a snowdrift 
and then froae to the rails.

The 45 passengers and 15 
crewmembers on the Chicago-

Braniff gets approved 
for Dallas-London flight

Police squeeze leads 
from triple murders
OAKLAND. Calif (AP) -  

Polioe say they have developed 
some leads in the puxzling mir- 
ders of a rug and book impor
ter. his wife and his sister 
foifid slashed to death in their 
plush, well-guarded 9190,000 
home overlooking San Fran- 
dsco Bay

Homicide inveatlptors said 
TMrsday that It was poaalble 
the three victims knew their 
murderer or murderers but de
clined to elaborate on what in
formation they had. "We're not 
at loose ends. We do have some 
leads." said Sgt. Edward Su- 
bica. a homidde detective.

The bodies of Francis Antho
ny Ragusa. 30, his wife, Jenni
fer Ann. 24. and Ms sister, Ma
rianne Jane Ragusa, 21, were 
foind Wednesday afternoon by 
a friend who went to the home 
after the importer failed to pick 
up his 9-year-old son at a pri
vate school in nearby Berkeley

A law enforcement source 
who asked nob to be identified 
said Ragusa was known to have 
been "fairly active in narcot
ics" but declined to elaborate. 
He said Ragusa also had a 
record of arrests for burglary

in New York in 1997 and in 
Oakland in 1973. Disposition of 
the cases was not known.

The Ragusa home, which th^ 
couple had rented since the 
summer of 1978, sits on a steep 
Mllside sirrounded by stately 
pines in the exclusive Pleihnont 
Hills area of the city. The home 
has burglar alarms on all win
dows. double locks on the door 
and two German shepherd 
watchdogs. Police said it waa 
furnished with expnaive Orien
tal rugs and rare tapestries and 
an elaborate stereo system — 
all left untouched. Apparently 
nothing was taken but three 
lives

Police said they interviewed 
Ragusa’s son, who had pro
vided them with some informa
tion, but investigators declined 
to elaborate. The youngster. 
Ragusa's son by a previous 
marriage, was being cared for 
by juvenile authorities

ftagusa and his sister origi
nally were from New York, in- 
veatiptors said, adding that 
Mrs. Ragusa was the daughter 
of Felix Stumpf of Reno. Nev., 
a former Son Franciaoo area 
lawyer who heads the National 
Conference of Judges.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pres
ident Carter has approved a re
vised package of Mrline routes 
that greatly expands U.S. serv
ice to Europe, the WMte House 
said today. It includes Braniff 
service from Dalias-Fort Worth 
to London.

The revision gives 11 Ameri
can cities and three airlines — 
Braniff. Delta and Northwest -  
their first service to Europe. 
Houaton is o ik  of the ciflfii.

Braniff said tt will inaugirate 
daily ñon-stop 747 jet flighla be
tween D-FW Regional Airport 
and London March 1.

The document aiped  by the 
president Thirsday was essen
tially in line with original rec
ommendations made by the 
Qvil Aeronautics Board, with 
two major exceptions.

Carter sent the original docu
ment bock to the CAB and re
quested that it award Braniff 
instead of Pan American World 
Airways authority to fly non
stop from Dallas-Fort Worth to 
London. He also directed the

board to add Frankfurt and 
Amsterdam to National Air
lines' system.

The Braniff award raised a 
cry of politics from Pan Am. 
But the WMte Hoiwe denied 
polities was involved, although 
Carter had been under heavy 
pressure from Texas congress
men and state officials to select 
Texas-baaed Braniff

Carter's sipiing gives Delta 
Air Lines a new route between 
Atlanta and London; National 
new routes from New Orleans. 
Miami and Tampa to Paris; 
and Northwest Airlines the 
right to fly between Mne north
ern U.S. cities and Mx Eu
ropean natioi».

It also renews Trans World 
Airlines' existing authority and 
extends it to six additional 
dties.

Other cities receiving new 
nonstop service to Europe are 
Cleveland. Denver. Kansas 
□ ty . Mo., MinneapoiiaSt. Paul, 
Pittsburgh and St. Louis.

to-Florida-bound Floridian were 
ferried aboard snowplow lo
comotives to a nearby crossing, 
and then driven in trucks to a 
fire station in the town of Bain- 
bridge.

During their ordeal, all 
aboard the seven-car train 
moved into the lead locomotive 
and huddled iitder layers of 
blankets lor warmUi, Mit fow 
ho^ra before the rescue water 
ran out for the train's steam- 
heating system and some pas
sengers suffoKd frootbite, au
thorities said

The train stalled about noon 
near this rural community 
about 33 miles west of In
dianapolis at the heigM of a 
M izard swept by winds 40 to 50 
mph that dumped about a foot 
of snow on the stale's midaec- 
tion.

"It WM a pretty harrowing 
experience.” said pasaenger 
Ove Knudaen. 99, Ki»x, Ind. 
“ It took 28 hours to go a little 
less than 200 miles. Bui we are 
ao thankful to the firemen and 
to Amtrak. They did the beat 
they could."

Knudaen said he and Ms wife

were en route to West Palm 
Beach, Florida, “and we still 
aim to get there."

Bainbirdge Town Marshall 
Louis Lowery Jr. said that 
from the fire house the evac
uees would be taken to the 
Methodist Church where the 
women’s auxiliary was pre
paring food.

He said a four-wheel drive 
vehicle had been sent to bring 
the town doctor to aid the pas
sengers.

"We've got drifts 15 to 20 feet 
here,” Lowery said. "When I 
learned we were going to be in
volved in the rescue, I got out 
the volunteer firemen and then 
our street people to d ear a 
path from Uk  crossing to the 
fire station.

The final rescue was effected 
by 10 volunteers digging 
through the wall of snow. Am
trak ^>okesman Joseph Vranich 
said. That allosved the two res
cue locomotives to join the 
stalled train, and passengers 
and crew boarded the rescue 
(Slits.

Fire destroys Lefors hcyiie
LEFORS -  A 4:30 p.m. 

Sunday fire destroyed a garage 
and the houoe next door here

Two units of the Lefors 
Volunteer F ire Department 
answered the call.

The cause of the fire is not 
known at tMs time, according to 
Denny Sneed of the fire 
department.

The garage, belonging to E.W. 
Connell of 107 W. Thut. ww 
completely destroyed along with 
the car parked inside the 
p räg e . .

The trailer house belonging to 
Gene Jennings of 215 W Thut 
and waa completely destroyed.

The Lefors Volunteer Fire 
Department Is investiptii« (he 
cause of the fire.

Wallace key to Nixon resignation
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NEW YORK (AP) -  Richard Nixon is 
quoted in a forthcoming book by David 
Froat as saying that he dadded to re s ip  
the presidency only after Alabama Gov. 
George Wallace lefuoed to uoe Ms influence 
to help rally congressional support for the 
beleagured president.

Nixon said Ms decision to re s Ip  was 
made two weeks befoR he stepped down 
Ai«. 9, 1974. and came after Wallace 
refuaed Ms request to intercede with Rep. 
W a l t e r  F low ers to vote ag a in s t 
impeachment In the Houoe Judiciary Com
mittee.

The g o v e rn o r 's  office Thursday 
confirm ^ the Nixon telephoie call on July 
23,1974, and said Wallace told the proaident 
Jt would be "improper” for Mm to 
approach  the Alabama Democratic 
congressman. Flowers waa with the 
majority when the committee voted for 
Impeachment.

Nixon said his cMcf of staff, Gen. 
Alexander Haig, "had been in the room aa I 
was talking (to Wallace). And I said, and 
he recalla this very vividly, I a id . 'Well. 
Al. there goes the presidency ” '

The 8 39flip  book, a copy of which The 
Aaaociated Press obtained in advance of 
the scheduled Monday reieoae by Wil
liam Marrow à  Co., deacribas the evonta 
leading up to and indudhig the 29 hours of

interviews Frost conducted for five TV 
programs.

A secretary at Nixon's San Clemente, 
Calif., estate said Thuraday that it waa not 
immediately known if the farmer president 
would comment on the book.

Among other thbip, “ I Gave Them~ a 
Sword" diaclooes some of the details of 
F ro s t 's  negotiations, gives Nixon's 
explanation for preserving the W aterpte 
tapes and explores Ms w illinpeu to renew 
the Vietnam War if the North Vietnamese 
broke the peace accord.

Froat said he paid Nixon 9900,000 plus 20 
percent of unspecified profits for the ex- 
chioive interviews. That could easily have 
amounted to more than 91 million for the 
former president.

Diring the tapiiw of the five television 
shows, Froat said, Nixon was plagued by 
facial perspiration and kept han^y a white 
handkerchief saturated with adrying agent 
to wipe his face.

Although "the  visual Impact was 
anormous." Frort said, he decided H would 
be unfair to show the former president’s 
face when he dabbed at it or Just before or 
afterward.

On the W aterpte tapes, the fonner chief 
executive said he a t first decided apk ia t 
destroying them in the belief that they 
would someday vindicate him.

He said he reasoned that to destroy them 
before they were subpbenaed "would have 
been an indicatatkn that I felt there were 
conversations on there that demonrtrated 
that I was guilty.”

And after the U S. Court of AppeaU ruled 
In October 1973 that special W atrepte 
prooecikor ArcMbold Cox could demand 
nine of the tapes, to destroy the others 
would have “at least appeared to be an 
admission of 'I  am trying to cover 
sometMng up.'" Nixon said

Nixon, who said during the tMrd of the 
Interviews that the president could 
sometimes break the law for the good of the 
coisitry, also told Froat that he could have 
gotten Conpess to atahortse war o p in  if 
the North ^ tn a m e s e  violated the peace 
accord.

Nixon said he had offered "swift and 
severe retaliatory action” ap in s t the 
North Vletnanwoe as a way of grtting 
President Nguyen Van Thieu of South 
Vietnam to a c c ^  peace

"I feh that If the North Vietnamese, 
wMch they had so often done in the past, 
flagrantly and blatantly rtolated the 
agreement, that I could p  to the country 
and to the Congross and get the support 
that was necessary to bring them into 
Hne"

On the record

Crenenl Hospiul
has ssrept across two cootl-
ninta, leavtng milUona of sick 
people and thousands of dead In
Its woke. But precise informa
tion on the virulence of the
strain and the toll that It migM 
take here Is being analysed by
a team of experts who returned 
H arsday  from Moscow. They
will report their findinp Mon
day to a p e d a l  Department of
Health, Education and Welfare 
panel.

Friday Adailaalaaa
Robert L. RaUlff, 1944 N. 

H#nk«
VlddaM.Pranka, Lefors. 
Boby Boy Pranks, 829 Lefors. 
Ruth B. Forsman, 923 Mary 

Ellen.
RMfewyJ. Miller. WMte Deer. 
GalOTS J. Bigchar, M18 E. 

Brosfnlng.
Nelda Gf Lancaster. 1119 

glrroco.
Karen 8 . KllhN«h, 229 N. 

Wells.
Jhmes B. Diaican. Pampa N. 

Center.
Baby Girl Altman. Canadian. 
Jason Horn. lllTTerry. ,
Mrs. Jessie WMte. 41Ì N. 

Wynne.
Ms Betty Vann. IKM N 

Stearkweather.
Mrs. Anna Hikchens, 942 E. 

Campbell.
John O'Dell. Miami.
Howard Weaver, 1106 Oane. 
Garry Jones, 1919 N. Banks.

EUaa Gaither. 530 Elm.

Mrs .  L a u r a  W illiam s. 
Texhoma. X 

Mrs. Phyllis Hunter. 499 
Lowery.

Down Romlnea,9g28.Neiaoa 
John O’Keefe. Panhandte.
Mrs. Lavanda McGee. Lefors. 
Allen Broadbent, 1119 E. 

Browning.
R obert M orris. 1417 N. 

Chaiire.
Mrs. Mary SInches. 989 S. 

Somerville.
Charles Scott, 924 Mary Ellen. 
Mrs .  E l a i n e  Lhngley ,  

Mobeetle.

John Stephens. Groom.
Mrs. Gearldean Christian. 922 

E. Gordon.
Sellma Hutdibia, 807 S. Gray. 
Vida Murphy, Pampa.

BIrtte
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Franks, 

Lefors, a boy at 9:59 a.m. 
weighing 7 lbs.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Altman. 
Canadian, a girl at 12:26 p.m. 
weighing 7 lbs. ISoa.

Fire report
Pampa firefighters went to a 

4:20 a.m . fire today. The 
building waa 5V4 miles west on 
Highway 152. One end of the

bulling and tiw heater sustained 
heavy damage, ‘ffw caure of the 
fire was a leak in the gss line, 
according to firemaa ---

Obituaries
SILAS WILUAM 

JONES
Services for Silas W. Jones, 

w ho d i e d  T h u r s d a y  in 
Drumwright, Okie., will be at 10. 
am . Saturday In the N aarene 
Church of DrumwrigM. Burial 
will be at 10 a.m. Monday In 
Fairview O m etery by Duenkel - 
Smith Funeral Home. The Rev. 
Bryce Hubbard will officiate.

Mr. Jones was born in 
Missouri and lived in Pamps for

10 years before moving to 
DrumwrigM in 1958. He worked 
for Qties Service Oil Co., in 
Pampa.

He is survived by his wife, 
'^Effie; two sons, Roy L. Jones of 
Pampa and Marquis Fimple of 
San Antonio; three daugMers. 
aw lm a Elsheimer and Juanita 
Fimple, both of DrumwrigM and 
Mrs. O.L. Winkle of Borger. 
eight grandcMIdren and 17 great 
-grandchildren

Mainly about people
F e a r  P a m p a  s t u d en ts  

attending the Mid-(}ontinent 
c a m p u s  of T e x a s  S ta te  
Technical Institute have been 
named to the PresideM's Honor 
Roll. MembersMp is attained by 
main ta in ing  a 4.0 g rade  
average. The ta r  students are ' 
David M. Youtg, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Young of 1937 
Z i m m e r s ,  we ld in g  and  
fabrication major; Walter Tate, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. 
Tate of 1242 S. DwigM. diesel 
truck mechanics; Gary Wayne 
Keller, son of Mrs. Leo Keller of 
1104 Darby ,  welding and 
fabrication; and David DwigM 
Boyd, son of Mr. and Mrs. Deri 
0. Boyd, of 2204 N Wells, in 
diesel truck mechanics.

Mark Preslaa, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. F M Preston of 1133 S. 
DwigM, has been promoted to 
operation specialist third class. 
He is serving on board the USS 
Gray. He is a 1975 graduate of 
Pampa High School.

Navy Hall  Msrintenance 
Technician Fireifian AppreMioe 
Jimmy L. Pitmon. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Gene Pitmon of 1140 
Cinderella, has graduated from 
B a s i c  Hull  Maintenance 
Technician School. During the 
eigM - week cotrse at the Naval

Training Center in San Diego, he 
received instruction on the 
basics of welding, pipefitting 
and metalsmithing.

Navy Hall  Maintenance 
Technician 3rd Class Joseph W 
Jett, son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl L 
Jett of Miami, has graduated 
from Basic Hull Maintenance 
Technician School. During the 
cigM - week coirse at the Naval 
Training Center in San Diego, he 
received instruction on the bsics 
of welding, * pipefitting and 
metalsmithing

1hciLsac Star Square Dance 
Qub pill not danoe Saturday. 
They will attend the jamboree at 
Buena Vista.

“Celebrate Live” wi)l be put 
on by the youth of the First 
Methodist Church at 7 pm. 
Sunday in the church sanctuary

The Callcs Capers have 
canceled their usual square 
dancing at the Youth Center to 
attend fhe Panhandle Square 
Dancers Association Buena 
Vista Jam boree in Borger 
Satirday. Roy Johnson will call 
the next dance in Pampa Feb 4 
Visitors are invited.

Rock ‘a* RoUDonoe, Friday, 
January 27. 9:00-1:00 p.m. Bull 
Barns  Fe a tur ing :  Black 
Diamond.

Police report
A male juvenile was arrested 

HiurSday at Pampa High School 
for the alledged poaseasion of 
nwrijuana. He waa released to 
juveidle authorities. >

Millard Smith of 509 Hazel 
reported to Pampa police that 
someone kicked in the back door 
to p in  entry to his residence 
Thursday .  The house was 
ransacked. Taken were a large 
au o rtm en t of pistols, guns, 
holsters, and five potsids of gun 
p o w d e r .  P o l i c e  a r e  
investigating.

M i c h a e l  S ink s  of the 
Ranchouae Motel reported to 
polioe Thirsday that his rigM

rear tire was flat and the spare 
was taken, along with his wallet 
containing four credit cards and 
920.

An laiknown vehicle hit a 
properly parked car belonging 
to Glenn Knight of 1913 Hamilton 
Thursday The m  known vehicle 
skidded on Ice from the 
southbound lane into the 
northbound lane and struck the 
vehicle. Minor damage was 
date to the vehicle

Three non-injiry accidents 
occurred Thirsday. One was at 
the intersection of Browning and 
Lefors. one in the 500 block of S 
West and in the 200 blockj^. 
Sunset.
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Texas Weather
By T ie  Aassdatad ftesa

Temperatures were below the 
freezing mark early today over 
a broad expanse of the north
ern and weatem sections of 
Texas, but the conStlona were 
expected to be pleareM this 
afternoon statewide.

In the Panhandte and South 
P l a i n s ,  temperatures had 
dropped Into the upper teens at 
4 a.m. In coMraot, tempera
tures tai the Boutheariem third 
of the state were In the 40s.

Near the lower Texas coast, 
temperatures were still near 
the 59-degree mark.

A band of doudineaB blon- 
ketod the southeaetern tMrd of 
the state with the cioudnees 
generally south of a line from

Eagle Pass to Llano to near 
Waco to Palestine to Son Au
gustine.

In the extreme southern sec
tion of the state south of a Cor
pus Christi-Laredo line, skies 
were mostly clear Ctear skies 
prevailed in much of the north- 
weotern half of the state

The forecast for today wsa 
for considerable cioudbwes In 
the ceMral and etekern aectloin 
of Texas, while the weatem 
tMrd of the state was expected 
to be moetly fair.

Midaftemoon tem peratm s in 
the 80s were forecaM for the 
Panhandle while the 40s and 
90s were expected to prevail 
acrooB moot of North Texas.
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Dear Abby
By Abigail Van Biiren

DEAR ABBY: Something has come up tha t I don’t  know 
how to handle. My 11-year-old daughter haa a beat friend 
I'U call Becky. Becky ia a sweet girl, but her mother is a 
tramp.

She ran her husband off when he objected to the way she 
carried on with other men. In the meantime, Becky’s 
mother entertains men friends night and day. Apparently 
she has no shame before her children from the things 
Becky has told my daughter. Some of the goings-on in ^ t  
house are unreal!

I’ve told my daughter the facts of life, but it’s nothing 
compared to w hat Becky has told her! W hat do you 
suggest? Should I forbid my d a u ^ te r  to have an3rthing 
more to do with her friend? It hard
Abby, I am stumped.

rdly seems fair, bu t,- 

NEEDS ADVICE

DEAR NEEDS: It is highly unlikely tha t your daughter 
will be corrupted by anything ahe hears from her 
girlfriend. It would be unfair to  punish the child for her 
mother’a behavior.

Yon could do Becky a tremendous favor by maldng her 
especially welcome in your home, where wholesome 
attitudes and decency prevail. She needs understanding 
and kindness—not punishment and rejection for a situation 
for which ahe is Uameleas.

DEAR ABBY: My mother, a beautiful woman of 53, 
recently m arried a widower of 67. Daddy died two years 
ago and this man’s wife died a year ago. Kbm and “Pops” 
(as I call him) seemed made for each other.

It all s tarted  when Pom  moved into Mom’s home. Mom 
always had an 8 by 10 comred picture of my father (whom 
I’ll call “Daddy’') on the ’TV. Pops placed an 8 by 10 colored 
picture of his deceased wife on the TV beside it.

Next time we w ent to Mom’s, she had another picture of 
Daddy—in his hunting outfit—on her bureau. Sron Pops 
placed a picture of his deceased wife on the bureau. H ds 
game has been going on until it’s become ridiculous.

Tlieir apartm ent is now cluttered with pictures of Daddy 
and Pop’s first wife.

Nobody says anything about it, bu t I’m sure th ere ’s been 
a few words between hfom and Pops. Should I  mention it? 
I’m an only child and I’m very close to Mom. My husband 
told me to keep quiet.

CONCERNED

DEAR CONCERNED: With a  bright husband 
yours, you don't need any help from Dear Abby.

like

DEAR ABBY: We are a group of office employees with a 
problem tha t desperately neecu to be solved. There is a 
certain salesman in our company who always wears an 
overpowering cologne. The smell is m  overbearing th a t it  
actually nauseates some of us. After he has left the room, 
the smell of his cologne lingers for hours.

We’ve tried joking with him about it, but be takes it as a 
compliment and continues to use the cologne.

Before we consider gas masks, please tell us how to get 
our message across.

NAUSEATED

DEAR NAUSEATED: Quit “jokfe^” with him, and tell 
him in all eeriouaness th a t hia fragrance disagrees with 
many in the office, and to  please e i t ^ r  nee leas or none at 
aUf

Hate te  w rite letters? Send «1 ta  Abigail Van Bnren, 132 
Lasky Dr., Bevwrly H ib , CaUf. 90212, fer Abbir's booklet 
“How to W rite Lottors for A I Orcaaione." n o ase  enclose a 
long, solf-oddreaood, stamped (24^1 envelope.

Ask Dr. Lamb 
Lawrence E. Lamb, M J).

DEAR DR. LAMB -  I 
read your column about us
ing Lite salt. That is what T 
use. I’m also taking Ser-ap- 
es for high blood pressure. I 
asked my doctor if that 
medication would cause me 
to lose the potassium in my 
body. He said it would not.

Now my problem is gas, if 
I eat fresh fruit or drink 
juice I suffer with it.

I have been walking about 
two miles a day and feel fine 
but I usually have to hurry 
home to the bathroom. I 
have never had any problem 
with constipation. I feel like 
I need the fruit or juices, but 
don't know how to go about 
using them without this 
problem.

I’m about 15 pounds 
overweight, female, age 62 
and trying to lose weight. I 
have lost some.

I use margarine, skim 
milk, very little bread and 
limit my sugar intake to 
canned fruits and eat plenty 
of fresh vegetables, but I 
feel like I’m doing some
thing wrong. The fresh fruit 
has been a problem always.'' 
Please answer as I am very 
concerned about the potas
sium loss.

DEAR READER -  Ute 
salt is not a salt substitute. It 
cannot be used by people 
who need to be on severe salt 
restriction. It contains about 
as much potassium as it 
contains sodium, whereas 
ordinary table salt is a so
dium salt.

People like you with some 
elevation of the blood pres
sure usually do better res
tricting their sodium. The 
Ute salt, potassium sodium 
mixture, helps to promote a 
better balance between the 
two. There seems to be some 
protective effects from po
tassium against the adverse 
action of sodium. In any 
ckse, it helps to decrease the 
sodium intake.

To give you some ideas on 
the effects of the balance 
between potassium and so
dium and what you can do to 
influence this balance favor
ably, I am sending you The 
Health Letter number 10-12, 
Salt: Your Vital Sodium and

Potassium Balance. Others 
who want this information 
can send 50 cents with a 
long, stam ped, self-ad- 
dressed en v e l(^  for it to me 
in care of this newspaper, 
P.O. Box 326, San Antonio, 
TX 78292.

The Ser-ap-es you take is a 
combination medicine con
taining, among other things, 
hydrochlorothiazide, which 
helps the kidney eliminate 
sodium. Unfortunately, it 
does promote the elimina
tion of potassium. Your doc
tor probably thinks in the 
amounts you are taking that 
it will not cause a problem 
for you. Nevertheless, I 
agree that you and anyone 
else taking any medicines 
that promote flushing out 
salt and water need to be 
sure he or she is getting 
enough potassium in the 
diet.

There is some potassium 
in milk and, of course, some 
in the Lite salt. You are wise 
to use fruits in your diet. 
They are the main source of 
potassium. Vegetables also 
contain potassium , but 
unfortunately, we live in a 
salt-eating society The way 
manufacturers prepare food 
tends to decrease the natu
ral content of potassium and 
increase the content of so
dium — which may be a 
factor in the high incidence 
of high blood pressure. Fro
zen food is seriously affeOted 
as is most canned food. This 
is explained more fully in 
The Health Letter I am 
sending you. If you can 
change what you do in food 
preparation you can signifi
cantly improve your potas
sium to sodium ration in 
your diet.
'' I would prefer that people 
decrease their sodium con
sumption, rather than take 
medicines to eliminate the 
excess sodium intake. There 
is more to gas than food, 
although a person may find 
ce rta in  foods a re  gas 
formers for him. I’m send
ing you the Health Letter 6-8, 
Controlling Gaseousness, to 
give you more infomriation 
on this complex problem.
INEWSCAPRR F.NTF.HPRISE ASSN )

. Polly's pointers 
PoUy Cramer

POLLY’S PROBLEM
De a r  POLLY -  Everyone knows that most pure wool 

sweaters have an  odor after being washed. An excellent 
way to control thU is Uf add a few drops of your favorite 
perfume to the Isst rinse water. The sw eater will smell 
nice and that bit of perfume in the w ater will not harm  the 
sweater if you a re  ca rtfu l not to use too much. — ANNE.

New women of Japan emerges
l o m N r s  NOTE -  h h  

piakB gM Is Btfi mmmt. 
tksagk BMte sf a syahsl Ifeaa 
a streaaL A asw Japaasss 
wiaiaa Is slawly saiwgiag -  a 
ssamvhat IMsralsd, sSaealsd 
«■ridag gM: a career «eaiaa; 
a aisthsf ritwalag ta the Jsb 
BMrkst altar her chUOea are 
grawa. Bat there’s a leaf way 
la ge ta chaage esatariea ef 
traitfeae.

By KATHRYN TOLBERT
AHPCHIM ITMi WTINr

TOKYO (AP) -  Norlko Puni- 
kawa met her husband at an 
“omlal,’* a formal meeting that 
precedes arranged marriages. 
Her two daughtere are youig 
and the omlal may be out by 
the time they’re grown, but she 
wants them to marry well.

Her neighbor, Miyoko Yam- 
amwa doesn't care if her 
daughter never marricB. She 
wants her to be b r i ^ ,  am- 
bltiouB. well educated, eo ahe 
can "do what I couldn't.’’

The outlook of these two 
women In their early 30s re
flects both lingering tradition 
and changing times in the lives 
of Japanese women.

Many want altemate life
styles and more options than 
thousands of years of customs 
have left them. Some succeed, 
others bow to the yoke of tradi- 
tioa

On the surface, the women’s 
movement In Japan is well un- 
derway.*  ̂ They wear fashions 
from Europe or Seventh Ave
nue, gather in coffee shops or 
bars after work. Denims are 
th d r leisure attire.

Yet they continue to learn the 
age-old arts of flower arrang- 
iiM. tea ceremony and how to 
wear a kimono. Although they 
work, many jobs are menial 
with no chance of advance
ment.

Most office workers are jun
ior college graduates, majoring 
In home economka or llter- 
atw e. They live with their fam
ilies and make about 1272 a 
month, $1«0 less than their uni
versity educated male col
leagues.

M  two women made head
lines recently by paasiM the 
fdreivi service eyam to join the 
dipiomatic corps; female em
ployees of Japan Airlines are 
taking legal steps ap in a t al
leged discriminatory labor 
practices, and an electrical ma
c h i n e s  manufacturer was 
forced to pay |3.«5 million in

back pay to 2,000 women em
ployees.

More and more older women 
are returning to the job market 
after their «mldren are grown; 
more girls are going to coilep, 
and the pvem m ent has In
stituted a 10-year “national 
plan of action" to promote poi- 
ides relating to women.

“ I am in a position to look aB 
over the country and I can see 
d ia n p ,"  says Mayumi Morl- 
yama, director general of the 
U bor Ministry's Women's and 
Minors Bureau. “ It is not eo 
dearly visible, but people who 
have never spoken up before 
are coming out and saying 
liilnp. It la a slight chanp, but 
it ia a chanp .

"Cases are being brought to 
the labor inspection office de
manding equd pay for equal 
work. Legldatlon for this has 
been in the Labor Standards 
law  since 1947 but uitil 
recently no one brought any 
cases to this office."

Nevertheless, a  ju d p  
recently upheld the dismissal of 
two women employees at the 
a p  of S3 on grounds that the 
strength of a woman at 35 is 
comparable to that of a man at 
70.

And a survey of liOO women 
by the Tokyo Metropolitan Gov
ernment fotaid that 34.8 percent 
of those responding M t dis
criminated a p in a t In jobs, 
wages, promotionB and woAing 
conditions. Some said they 
were forced to “retire" when 
they married or became preg
nant.

On the other hand, a survey 
of employers by the Ministry of 
Labor found that women were 
not promoted to managerial po
sitions because they don't stay 
long enough with the company.

But some businesses, particu- 
larlv department stores and 
banka, are actively seeking ca
reer women. Banks even are 
sending women employes to 
overseas offices.

One career woman is Ichlko 
lahihara, deputy general man
ager of Takashimaya, one of 
Japan's oldest department 
stores. She remembers the day 
in grammar school when ahe 
was told to p  home two hours 
earlier than the boys "becauee 
glrla didn't need the same 
amoimt of education

“ In postwar Japan, women's 
education ia the thing that has 
changed mote. Before the war,

Art classes offered , 
by Panhandle museum

Marlin Adams, resident artist 
M Carson County Square House 
Museum In Panhandle, will be 
teaching a  aeriea of art leaeons 
during February and March at 
Ihemueeum.

Oil painting with still • life 
daaaea will begin Monday, Jan. 
30 through March 30 from 1 to 4 
p.m. A fee of (23 will be charged 
for the eight leeaons.

Drawing clasaes for junior 
high hnd high adiool aged youth 
wUI be oftowd on Wetkinday, 
Feb. 1, through March 22. from 4 
to 3:30 p.m. The fee for the eight 
leseons will be $13.

A similar cIi m  will be offered 
for adults If enough people are 
Interested from 9 to 13 a.m. on 
Saturdays.

Supply lists for the lessons 
may be obtained at the museum. 
Anyone Interested may call or 
write the muaeum at P.O. Box 
27«, Panhandle, 79008, or call 
337-3118 by Jan . 27.

Adams Is a graduate of 
Brigham Yoimg UiUversity with

a Master's of Fine Art degree 
and has been employed at the 
museum under the CETA 
program . He received first 
place in the All Utah Show at 
Springville Art Muaeum tai the 
amateur division in 1974 and has 
won merit awards for painting 
tai student art shows at Brigham 
Yoisig.

Winter Clearance
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1534 N. Hobart

even in primary achod, by the 
time we iqached fifth or sixth

S de we ware being educated
erenUy."

Mrs. lahihara flfwes that 
onsKiuarter of Japan's popu
lation Is made up of "new 
women," these bom and edu
cated alter World War II. "Of 
courae, men aie changing, too, 
and a man who has ganc to a 
coeducational universEy knowe 
that women are capable. But 
there are still men whose ex
pectations of thair wives con
tain no concept of equality."

She says, too, that Japan's 
plan for women's equality In 
many ways is ahead of its time 
because not all women are 
ready (or it.

" Ih is  ia the thinking of most 
Japanese girls -  toget out into 
the world once and then go 
bock into the home." said 
Yoahiko Hanaanra, 21, an of
fice worker.

Replied her colleague, Miyuki 
Tokushima, 23: “Society’s like 
that."

IlKy and thefr co-workers 
agreed that three years was the 
average length of time they 
were expected to work. Then 
thsy’U either quit to be married 
or bow to peer pressure — they 
don’t want to be the only one 
left from the flock of tradilianal 
spring Mrings.

Both the young office workers 
and the housewives in their 30s

Club news
GesdwUI Heme Deiasastrstlsa 

Ck*

The Goodwill Home Home 
D e m ons t r a t io n  Club met 
recently in the homeof Barbara 
A u s t i n .  Boots  B a r n e t t ,  
president, presided. She gave a 
brief outline of the coming 
year’s activities and plans.

Cora Lee Robertson was 
appointed the head of the 4-H 
committee; Sictaiey Jackson and 
H elene Hogan, recreation 
com m ittee; Barbara Austin, 
finance committee; LaVeme 
Coombea, parliamentarian; and 
L aura  Kilgore,  telephone 
chairman.

A program on "Campanian 
PlanUng” was given by Helene 
H o g a n  u s i n g  c o l o r e d  
Uluatrattons of the subjects.

The next meeting will be 
Tuesday, Peb. 7, with Boots 
Barnett. Elaine Houston will 
bring the program on "Fiber In 
the Diet."

aold that a career and mar
riage were not compatible In 
Japan yet.

"There aren't many com- 
ponlea where women can work 
after marriage.” said Aklyo 
Okuda, 23.

"My husband wanted me to 
stay at home," said Mrs. Yam- 
avw a. "Now it seems my 
loae.’’

One woman wanted to return 
to work but couhtat find a 
nearby nursery school for her 
two children because she 
wasn't In “economic distress.''

Another mother, Sayoko Kan- 
aaki, 3l,saiditw ouldbeaeifbh 
to work, if not useleas. “ If I 
only work because I like work
ing, then it tent (airto the dill- 
d m .  But If 1 have to work be
cause we need the money. I’d 
be spending all my salary for a 
m rsery."

Are Your 1977 
City Taxes 

Paid?

Penalty ond Interest 
Will Be Added 

February 1st
Pay Your Taxes at the Pampa 

City Tax Department, First 
Floor City Hall or 

Mail to P.O. Box 2499

Early Spring and Easter Shoes

Take
at Town & Country’s
New Look Spoctator 
and Matching Handbags .
With Eye Appealing "Gabo"
2 Exciting Combinations—
The ever popular two tonef spectator, but even 
more prettied up in fabric. It's a natural 
we call "GaboFash ion  for the All American 
Woman —  with a great ipok.

Spactr*

town & Country Shoes

All American Fashion for 
the All American Woman

Yowr Ois KvUwMs
'207 N. Cwyfer

Shas Sfora 
665-532)

TWO

COORDINAnS
Bay One at Regalar Price- 

YO U  P A Y  O N LY *1«« for Socoad!

One Rock 
Ladies & Jr's

TOPS & BO nO M S

'A O FF

SWEATERS 
& COATS

1/2 O FF

Coronado Center
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Robert Jeffress David Sinclair

Discovery Seminar set
Central BapUA Qairch at S13 

E F r a n c i s  la host ing a 
Discovery Seminar for laymen 
who want spedile ind m cLtcna ” 
on the how-to's of indepth Bible 
Study. Uti l izing c rea t ive  
t e c h n i q u e s ,  i n c l u d i n g  
overheads, slide-tapes. Alms, 
tapes and group interaction, the 
seminar is destpied to inwive 
each person in the prindples 
and practice of a  Bible Shidy 
program.

The seminar will begiii at 6:30 
p.m. Friday and continue all day 
Saturday. Seminar instructors 
sre Robert Jeffresa and David 
Sinclair of Dallas.

Jelreas is a m am a cum laude 
graduate of Bayior University 
wi th  a d e g r e e  in Oral 
Communications.  He is a 
l icensed Southern Baptist 
minis te r .  He is currently 
involved in graduate theological 
study in addition to leading

diacoverv seminars.
Sincialr has served on the 

staffs of Plymouth Park Baptist 
Church, Irving and First Baptist 
Church in Dallas.  He Is 
oompletbig his Masters Degree 
inthMiogy.

The seminar cost is |S per 
p e r s o n  and  in c lu d es  a 
comprehensive syllabus and 
seven hours of instruction.

Anyone who would like more 
inform atioo can contact Ted 
Savage, pastor.

Wisdom to be
Turner topic

‘The Rev. Joseph L. Turner, 
pastor of,the First Presbyterian 
Church, S2S N. Gray, will apeak 
on “Wisdom and Folly'' at the 
10:45 a m. worship service. 
Aaaiating him will be Elder C trt 
Beck.

Special music will be provided 
by the Chancel Choir isider the 
direction of Sally Green. Organ 
selections will be presented by 
church o rp n ia t Doris Goad.

The Senim- and Junior High 
Fellowahipa wUI meet at the 
d a rc h  at 5:30 p.m. Sunday. The 
Scout Troop No. 414 will meet in 
Calvin Hall  at  7:30 p.m. 
Monday. The Worship and 
Sacrament Committee will meet 
in the West Room on 7:30 p.m. 
Tuesday. Choir rehearsal wiH be 
at7:30p.m.We(hieaday.

Church school for all ages 
begins at 0:30 a.m. Sunday. 
Nunery facilities are available.

IR A  from 
Mark Buzzard

,N'o retirement plan ’
I'll Kluttl.v show you 
Allstate'si-taxdeductible 
wavs to start vour own

/lllstate'
Vmpp in 0LMid h«in(l&

St*4* or phoru*

Mark Buzzard
1623 N. Hobart

665-4122

A lls ta te  L ife  In surance  Com pany
N orthbrook, i l l

E O S
e r a w n M T M B

Womens
Winter

Coats

Price

Pktor»» 
Sim ilar 
to OCMt 
in tfock.

Be sure to 
stop by and see 

our fantastic 
Voluot on All Winter 

'  ̂ Morehondiso
Thru Out
the store

^^limiiiiiiiiiiiiimmT

svuedleis
gami i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i imra^

Womens

Winter Weight

SWEATER

Price

JC PENNEYS
M l N. Cwyler

CATAIOO 66f->7l1

An investment in Your Future

“Fe Ntan pslnain k, Oan s i  pa ksat ki sks"

PREPARATION
Thousands of Christians throughout this great nation spend hours of serious study, 

searching the scriptures and commentaries written by scholars who have

dedicated their lives to the task of seeking out the full meaning of Gkxi’s Word.

These willing workers, teaching from the Bible 

feel that their work is vital 

to the fulfilment of your spiritual life. 

Won’t you accept the invitation to attend 

church as offered by the sponsors of this space, 

and receive the benefits offered by these 

willing teachers.

Tht Qiufth is M 't oppohUtf o|wcy in Ibis 
worM for spraoani Itw knowM|t of Hit levt 
f«r inM (Md of Hh domond fa mw te rtspend 
lo thot levo by levinf hit noi|hba. Withovt 
Ihis irounding in Itii levo of 6od, no fovorn- 
mont or socioty a  wny of Mo will long
ponovoro and tho froodoim whidi wo hold to ^
door «rill inovitoMy porith. Thonforo, ovai 
fian 0 toMsh ptM of view, ono shadd «ipport 
tho Qwrth fa Iho toko ef ttio «roHoro ol hkn- 

fanily- loyond that, hovrova, 
should'iiffiold ond pnrtidpalo in 

baouto it toHs tho truth about 
nwn's Wo, death ond datiny; tho truth which 
aleno «rill sot him fra to tivo os a child ef 
God.

i i i m i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i
CotuMon Adv, S«r.

ThuM tw tinuH  Piim» and Prolaw ianal Paopto A io M aking Thit 
Woohly MoMoga poMibla. Joining w ith tha m iniaof» M Tompa 
in hgping that ooA  mawoga w ill bo an in»nitu*iu" •• Evefyene.

GIBSON'S DISCOUNT CIN TI*
'W kora You Iv y  Ih a  tao l P a  In s “

2210 Nnyton fkwy. 640-4I74

WRK3HT FASHIONS
222 N. CuytM 64S-1U3

PAMPA OPPICI SUPPIY CO.
211 N. CwyiM

IM O N. Hobart
SHOOK TN» CO.

217$. Cuylor

UW K SUPPIY CO.
Tool* and IndtM ttial Suppliât

417 S. Cuylor
DIXII PARTS B SUPPIY

OAYTON PIOBAL CO.
410 I .  Pontor 6««-3334

SOUTHWBSTSIN PUBUC SH VICI 
31S N. Bollord M0.7432

COSTON'S HOMS OWNIO BAKKY ' 
Coronodo Contor 649-7361

H.B. THOMPSON PARTS « SUPPIY 
312 W. Kittgtmill «4S-1443

AODINOTON'S WISTIRN STORI
Wottom Woor P a  A ll Tha Pamily

119 $. Cuylor 649-3141
TiXAS PURNITURI CO.

"Q uality Ham# Pum M iingt • Uta Vour Crodit"
210 N. Cuylor 645-1623

FORD'S lODY SHOP
111 N. Front *65-1*19

MONTOOMIRY WARD A CO.
Coronado Contor 669-7401

MABOCFS lAMOOl

113 N. Cuylor 665-571S

PAMPA PARTS B SUPPUIS INC.
"Autamottvd Ports 4  Suppliât"

S25 W. Brown 669-6B77

PUBrS PAMBY CINTtB
14M N. Hobort 669-7441

PANHANDLI SAVINGS B LOAN ASSOCIATION 
SMCook 669-6R6B

. r . . .

Church Directory

Adventist
Sovtnfh Day Advontist

Franklin E. Homo, Ministor .........................................425 N. Ward

Apostolic
,, Pompa CKapol

Rov. Koith Barktr, Pastor ...................................... 711 E. Horvostor

Assembly of God
Assembly of God Churcb

Rov. Rick Jonos ...................................................................Skollytown
Bothol Assembly of God Church

Rev. Paul OeWolfe .........................................................1541 Hamilton
Ca Ivory Assembly of God

Rev. David Brecheen ......................................... ...................... 1030 Love
First Assembly of God

Rev. Som Bratsfield . . . .  « ............................................500 $. Coyler
Lefers Assembly of God Church '■

Rev. John Galloway ............................ .. ».......................................lefor

Baptist
Barrett Baptist Church * '

Rev. JcKk M. Greenwood ......................................................903 Beiyl
Calvory Boptiit Church

Rev. Ronald A. Horpster ...............................................B24 S. Borfiei
Central Boptiit Church

Rev. Ted Savage .......................................Starkweather li  Browning
Fellowship Boptiit Church

Rev. EoH Moddux .................................................217N . Warren
First Baptist Church

Rev. Cioude.Cone ----- - - r ............. : , ,  f ...............2Q2 N West
First Baptist Church (Lefors)

Rev. Rkk Wodley .......................................  ........................315 E . 4th
First Baptist Church (Skellytown) «

Rev. Milton Thompson ............................................................Skellytown
First Freewill Boptist

L . C. Lynch, Pastor .................................. .... .326 N . Rider
Highland Boptist Church •

M . B. Smith, Pastor ........ ..............................1301 N . Bonks
Hobart Baptist Church

Rev. W illiam  R. Lawrence ................................. 1100 W. Crowford
Pompo BoptiP Temple

Rev. John Hulse,' J r ......................................StarkweotHer B Kingsmill
Bethel Missionary Boptist

Rev. Donny Courtney .............................................................. 326 Noido
Primero Idletio Boutisto Mexiconno

Rev. Heliodoro Sifvo .............  .............................. .1113 Huff Rd.
Progressive Baptist Church

Rev. V .L, Robb ............................... * v* * R-
H ew tfBp i Boptist ChurcR

Rev. J .T . Wrtion ............................... ......................... .32T A ftèrrST .'
Groce Boptist Church

Poster Maurice Kersmo ..........................  ..................... 1425 Akoch
Polth Boptist Church

Je« WoHon, Poitor ............. ...................................................W 4 Noido

Bible Church of. Pampa
Mike Horris, interim ...........................................................2401 Alcock

Catholic
St. Vincent de Paul Catholic Church

Father Francis J . Hynes C.M ............................... ... .2300 N . Hobart

Christian  ̂ ^
Hi-Lond ChrtPion Church

Harold Starbuck, Minister ..........................................1615 N . Banks

Christian
First Chrittion Church (Disciples of Christ)
Dr. Ralph T. Palmer .................................................... 1633 N . Nelson

Christian Science
A .R . Rober, Reader ............. .. ............................................901 N. Frost

Church of the Brethren
Rev. Bryce Hubbard ............................................................600 N. Frost

Church of Christ
Contra) Church of Chriit

R .t. Morrison, Ministor ..........................................SOO N. Senw ivillt
Church of Christ

Woyno Unions, Ministor ..........................................Ohlahomo Street
Church of Christ (U fers)

Donny Snood, Minister ............................................................ ....  .U fors
Church ef Christ

John G ay, Ministor ................................Mary Ellen I . Horvottor
Pompo Church ef Chris)

J.D . Barnard, Ministor ............................................... 731 McCullough
Shollytown Church of Christ

Peter M. Cousins, Minister .......................... ......................... Shollytown
Westsido Church of Christ

B illy  T, Je n n , Minister ..........................................1412 W. Kentucky
W ails Stroot Church ef Christ .......................................400 N. W alls

White Door Church of Christ ^
Rom Blosingam«, Minister , . , .......................... ......... .W hite Deer

Church of God
Rev. Joe Bertinetti ..... .................................................1123 Gwendolen

a»'

Church of God of Prophocy
R«¥. Den W . ChothoM .......................... Corner ef W ait B Buckler

Church of Jesus Christ 
of Latter Day Saints
Biihep louen B. V ey la  ..........................................................TSIA Ioan

Church of tho Nazarono
Rev. Robert L. W lllioiiH  .................................................... 310 N . West

Episcopal
St Matthew's Ip itcepal Church

Rev. I .  Dennis Smian ...............................................721 W. Browning

First Christian Church
(DISCIPLES OF CHRIST) *

Or. Rolph T, Palmer ....................................................1633 N. Nelson

Foursquare Gospel
Rov. Sam Jamison .................................................................712 Lofors

Full Gospel Assembly
Lamar Full Gospel Assembly

Rev. Gene Allen ............................................................12(X) S. Sumner

Non-Denom ination
Christian Center

Rev. B ill W . Hobson ................................................. 801 E. Campbell
The Community Church

Rev. Hugh B. Gegan ...............................................j . . .  .Skellytown
Life Temple

Geraldine Broodbent, Pastor ...... ............................944 S. Dwight

Lutheran
Zion Lutheron Church

* Rev. Timothy Koenig ....................................... .. ...............1200 Diincon

Methodist
Horroh Methodist Church

Rev. J.W . Rosenburg .....................  .................. .639 S. Barnes
First Methodist Church

Dr. Lloyd V. Hamilton . .4-«'....................... .................... 201 E. Foster
St. Morks Christian Methodist EpiKopol Church

V.L. Brown, J r ., Minister ............................................................406 Elm
St. Paul Methodist Church

Rev. Olond Butler ............................................................311 N. Hobart

Pentecostal Holiness
First Pontaostal H elinas Church

Rev, Albert Moggerd ......................................................... 1700 A leak
Hi-lend Pentam tal H elinas Church

le v . C a ll Ferguson .......................................................1733 N . Bonks

Pentecostal United
United hentaestal Church

Rev. H.M. V«och_^. „  .......................... .. .6 0 t Naido

Presbyterian
Pint Pretbyterion Church

Rov. JoMph L. Tu rn e r......................................................... 325  N. Oroy

Salvation Army
Copt. Bedell Heath .....................................s. Cuylor at Tkht
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No ID  on scared teen
WUtÊÂ r n m - M m i 77. I t7 t  7

MEMPHIS. Tena (AP) -  liaa  Rebn M yt ahe 
is 15. Her body bears the scars of c l p r  snd 
d p r e t te  bums. That Is all the Information state 
social workers ha ve to go on in their efforts to find 
out who Usa is and where she came from____ ___

“She just talks to a oou|ite of people, but ¿ e  
says she's scared and doesn't want to go back to 
where she came from. And ahe won't u y  where 
die came from," Jeannette B lrp , a caseworker 
for the Hyman Services Department, u id  
Wednesday.

“We'll occasionally get an answer from s 
question, but most of the time die Jud looks down 
at her la p "

I V  girl, a slender, haaeleyed, freckled-faced 
brunette, has several festering bums on her feet, 
hands and ankles and is scarred daewhere on her 
body. Her hearing is impaired and die suffers 
from aeitures.

“Her speech is so labored, it's hard to 
understand her," Ms. Birge said “We thought at 
first ahe was a deaf-mike.

“She said she hadn't spoken in five years 
because, ‘If I don't talk, nobody bothers me.' Our

oonjectire is that d »  h u  been subjected to a lot 
of traum a.” »

She turned up Pridav night at a midtown 
restaurant. Employees tiiere said ahe walked In 
an d o r d e r e d a d i i^ offt*«n«<«'*«tp«.................

"I could barely hear what die was saying," 
said waitress Tsmmie Bailey. “And then m  
said, ‘My mother's trying to kill me.'

" Is a id  ‘YouOKT'anddiejustsm lledatm e."
Restaurant manager Jeamde Moor said a 

m ld d lt-m  man was with Uaa when she a r
rived. “The man told her ‘Good Uick' and ahe 
said, TU need h. mother's going to kill me.' 
And then the man left .”

Uaa ate. paid for the $1.K meal, walked out the 
door, tried to flag down a passing police car and 
then fainted

Usa is 5-foot-2, weighs 103 pouids and was 
wearing blue Jeans, a halter t ^ ,  a ligM Jack
et and a knit cap when ahe was found. She carried 
no identification.

Human Services offidala said they will attempt 
to place Uaa in a foder home after me recovers if 
no one provides information about her parenta

“ I've never had a case like this, and I've never 
heard of any like it." Ms. Birge said

Opponents hit abbortion rules

Adams leaves GOMA job
STIN. Teias (API -  Don • Adams said the freeae he or- subcontra% n serv«AUSTIN. T e n s  (AP) -  Don 

Adams says he w u  glad when 
he started feeling “ like a fifth 
wheel'j around the Governor's 
Office of Migrant 'Affsira 
(OOMA).

Adams who steps down as 
acting director-of GOMA and 
back into his usual Job as Gov. 
Dolph Briscoe's general coiiiael 
on Feb. 1.

‘We have essentially com
pleted what I was sent over 
IwR to do," Adams said Thurs
day.

“Yesterday or the day be
fore, I b e p n  feeling like a fifth 
wheel, wMch is a good s ip  to 
me," he said

Rep. Ruben Torres, D- 
Brownsville, former Port Isabel 
school superlntdendent, will r - 
a ip  from the House and be
come acting director.

Briscoe suspended diRctor 
Rogelio Peres in early January 
after he took the Fifth Amend
ment in a Brownsville co u i of 
inquiry into alleged misuse of 
manpower training funds.'

Peres and GOMA program 
director Joaquin Roihlgues, 
also suspended, face witness 
tampering charges in Browns
ville.

Adams said the freeae he or
dered on payment of manpower 
grants under GOMA contracts 
should end Friday — good news 
for training programs that had 
operated without money for 
some three weeks.

“As of tomorrow, we should 
begin making payments under 
our contracts,” Adams said.

He said he ftad Rorganiaed 
GOMA and moR than doubled 
its authorised strength to 17 
persons.

Hie new orpnisation “insur
es controls over and the integri
ty of public money sent over 
heR ,” Adams said. , .

GOMA officially h u  wven or 
eight authorised Jobs now, but 
It used 42 additional employu 
who Rceived their pay in fed
eral manpower finds channeled 
through Counterpobir Systems, 
Inc., a consulting firm.

New proceduru requiR two 
out of Uree people — the act
ing director u id  the two deputy 
directors — to s i p  all vouchers 
for payment of federal man
power funds to GOMA aubcon- 
tractora.

One deputy will oversee fiscal 
matters snd the other will be 
responsible for assuring that

serve migrant 
farmworkers in the way they 
promised.

Day-to-day lifiaon with aub- 
contracton will rotate quarter
ly between the deputy directors 
so that neither becomes too 
doM to an o rp n ia tio n  receiv- 
big finds from GOMA. Adams 
said.

Grants no longer will be 
made arbitrarily by the direc
tor, he said, but under a sys
tem that amounts to com
petitive bidding to perform 
various services.

The lack of such a system 
w u  a major complaint carried 
to Bdacoe cam paip  manager 
Ken Gapp in October by two 
GOMA employees, Susan Allen 
and Domlnjp Lopes.

Adams said responsu 
are being prepared to an audit 
and evaluation reports that 
crltidaed GOMA and its sub- 
c o n t r a c t o r s l a s t  summer. 
GOMA, under Peres, had failed 
to respond to the T exu  Depart
ment of Community Affaln u  
required.

He u ld  he u w  no a lp s  that 
GOMA funds were used for po
litical purposu.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  New 
rufes regulating pvernment 
p ipncn ta  for poor ■ m an 's  
abortions are so loosely written 
that they virtually endorse 
abortion on demand, opponents 
of the procedure contend.

The rules, aimounoed by the 
H ulth . Education and Welfare 
Department on Tlaradny,^ are 
intended to Implement the bit
terly fought abortion law 
p a s ^  by Congreu in Decem
ber.

P  r  o-abortlon groups de
scribed the rules u  fair and 
humane. But their adversarfea 
in the lengthy battle in Con- 
g reu  said they were dis
appointed and dlvnayed.

Thea Rossi Barron, legisla-. 
tive counul for the National 
Right to Life Committee, said 
the regulations were an ex
ample of "a  ra th e r‘ blatant 
carving out of a Joophole to al
low abortion (» demand. '•

She complained that HEW in The law Itu lf permita afaor- 
n u rly  everyjnterpreutkm had Vm paymenU “ for such medi- 
adopladUha n tou  llharal p a l -  cal procedures necessary for 
tlons Uken by members of the-- t e  victims of rape or incest, 
Senate rather ttan  the strict «hen such rape or InoeM h u
view expressed by thou in the 
Houw.

“ I certainly hope the mem
bers of the Houw will lake this 
m  m  affront.” Ae said. The 
Issue of pvenunent-pald abor- 
tlona com u  up in O onpeu 
a p in  this year.

The moat controversial of the 
regulations permits abortion 
payments for victims of rape or 
Incest If someone reports the 
incident, to authorltfes within 60 
days.

The report could be sent by 
mail, and the victim need not 
be ‘the one to report it. Any 
pregnant woman under the age 
of consent would be presumed 
to be a rape victim becauw the 
law referp to ‘-‘rape" rather 
than "forcible rape."

been reported promptly to a 
law enforcement agency or 
public health service."

Rep Henry Hyde. R-IU., whs 
Isd the Houw fiiiht to limit gov- 
crnmeiM payments for abor
tions, noted that Congreu 
adopted the reporting require
ment to limit fraud.

"I would have hoped for a 
seven-day limitation," he said

Hyde wid he would have to

ahajy the ruplatloos thorough
ly before offering any detailed 
comment. Bui hie said he had 
“no problem” with the provi- 
sioa allowing anywK to mske a 
report to autho(itlw on behalf 
of a rape or incest victim who 
sought an abortion paid for by 
fedei^  funds.

"A woman may be too dis
traught to report it herself.” he 
said.

A spokesman for the HEW 
general counsel's offlee, who 
aaked not to be identified said 
the report of a rape or inceOt 
caw must be sified  by the per
son making It and must include

the vlctlffl's nanw. IWere are 
few other requirements.

Acceptable law enforcement 
i«endes or public health fadl- 
lUea would include police chap
lains' offlcw, poUce-nai rape 
crisis centers, public hospitals 
or comminlty health centers.

Abortion clinics are not in
cluded

Dan Carter 
Salutes the Customer 

of the day 
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Cops protest vote RpY A IIp iI J r
IMARILLO, T exu  (AP) vate Uvu while off-duty, .say i r « l  I P  I #
m mAl# AnriArilln imIIt» aPA. thev will  ̂ th# ma. < e .. v

inow

AMARILLO. T exu  (AP) <- 
Two male Amarillo police offi- 
cers and two pMrolwomen wy 
they will go to fedei^ court to 
contest 12̂ y  auqtensiona u -  
seswd them for allegedly co- 
habitating.

ITie city public arevice com-, 
mission voM  Thursday to iq>- 
hold the auapenaions without 
pay of Sgt. Stan Whlaenut, 32, 
and Officer Janet Shawgo, 23, 
for allegedly living to g e t^ .

Whiaenut w u  also demoted 
to patrolman.

The commission had earlier 
upheld identical suq>enBioia w- 
sesaed Officer Tommy Lane, 
33. a dispatcher, and Officer 
Cathy Johnson, 22, who were 
also allegedly cohabitatlng.

Amarillo Police Chief Lw 
Spradlin leveled the su^>en- 
slons l u t  December after an 
internal investigation allegedly 
Aowed the couples were regu
larly spending the night to g ^ -  
er.

The four officers, claiming 
they are entitled to their pri-

Treasurer seeks better tax investment
AUSTIN. T exu  (AP) -  SUte 

Treasurer candidate Warren G. 
Harding u y s  two aides and an 
awlstant attorney general will 
begin at once to review state 
fiscal poliefes to assure better 
nHNiey management.

Harding, serving w  treasurer 
u  an appointw of Gov. Dolph 
Briscoe since OcL 5, announced 
u  s  candidate Thursday.

He assured T exsu  he would 
invest their tax dollars safely 
and profitably, but when uked  
what specific recommendations 
he had, Harding replied:

“Give me a little time, pleaw 
sir.”

He told a news conference, 
however, he w u  appointing 
Morris Stevens and Ralph 
Wayne of his office and Scott 
Garrison, an assistant attorney 
general wsipied to the treasur
er's  office, to s  money manage- 
meitt tu k  force.

Russian film 
shown Sunday 
at Highland

‘To Ruaaia With Love" will be 
shotm at the HlgMand Baptist 
Church at 7 pm . Sunday.

The film is about undergrotstd 
churchu in Russia. Also shown 
is Undergroixid Evangelism's 
Bible p re u  in Western Europe, 
where tens of thousands of 
pocket - slsed smuggling Bibles 
and a great variety of their 
Christian literature are printed 
for distribution inside the Iron 
Curtain.

During the first part of the 
film, the voice of Stafan Vankov, 
a young Christian lay pastor 
whose escape to the West with 
Ms wife and two cMMken is 
dramatised in the film, is heard 
spuking in Bulprian.

The public is invited to view 
this film.

"Particular attention,” he 
■ id . “will be paid to the devel
opment of a c « h  forecasting 
system."

Harding. 56, grew testy u  re
porters u k ed  him about state
ments by one of his opponents 
in the Democrstic primary, 
Harry Ledbetter, and how he 
felt about investing in federal 
treasury Mils.

Ledbetter said Harding “ei
ther doesn't know what he's 
talking about" on money man
agement “or he's deliberately 
straddling the fence on these is- 
suN becauM's afraid of offend
ing the big banks.”

“ I don’t Jump from sny- 
body," said Hanftng. “My srife

Heaths join 
SA officers

C a p t a i n  Bodell Heath,  
commander  of the Pampa 
Salvation Army, and Mrs. 
H uth , will Join fellow officers 
Tuesday in D allu  to form an 
officers' B rau  ensemble to 
entertain at the 88th annual 
meeting and lisicheon of the 
D allu  County Advisory Board 
of the Salvation Army.

The meeting, to be attended 
by about 100 persons, will honor 
a retiring officer. H ath  will 
play b u s  and Mrs. H uth  will 
play sito horn.

- ^  i l l
K i i n m c l m

Pampa s leading 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

665-2323

is the only one that ow n me, 
and ahe owm me lock, stock 
and barrel."

Asked If he would like to be 
aMe to invest state money in 
sixalled T-MUs, Harding said, 
"I see no disadvantage. ” He 
said, however, "Local banks 
would be hurt. I love the flag 
and the Capitol, but I'd lot - 
rather see the money stay In 
T ex u ."

Finally, he said, “ I don’t 
have any preference. . . .  if you 
can make more money (in
vesting) in T-Bills,' you bet 
(invest in them)."

Harding said he had initiated

an increase — from 6 percent 
to 8.5 percent — in the deposit 
r a tu  hank must pay for state 
time deposits and this should 
earn Texas an extra $10 million 
in interest income this y u r .

A ftatement released by Her
ding showed that T exu  state
made 84-2 million more in de- 
p n it interest in Octotaer-De- 

1977 than bi the same 
imontha of 1978.

cemher
thre&mi

Harding w u  bom in Collin 
County and attended North 
T ex u  State University and 
Southern Methodist IMverslty.

'ELCHERSJEWELRY

We offer Diamond Remounting 

Jewerly Repair Service 

with seven years experience. 

We also service watches 

and do repoiring.

2 0 % -3 0 %  Off
A U  M E R C H A N D IS E  

T h n i  J a m i o r y

Bruca Balchar

HEALTHY WMTER SAVINGS
SPECIAITY 

HUtTH FOODS

1008 Alcock-Pampa 
Phone 665*6002 A TAKE 

fviTAMINS

Super specials to keep your family in tip top shape!

vate Uvu while off-duty, u y  
they wil l '  cofkest the ixn- 
atitutionallty of their sueien- 
akms with a federal coiat suit.

Spradlin, 45, said the public 
would not reaped inmarried 
officers known to be living to
gether, adding that It might im
pair their effectlveneu u  wit- 
neaau.

The internal investigstion, 
Spradlin u id , diowed the 
CQupfea were spending the night 
with Mch othre. But the offi
cers claimed they had not 
moved in with each other and 
iMd maintained separate resi- 
denen.

Another officer w u  sus
pended for 12 dkya for allegedly 
Uving vith  a civilian woman, ‘ 
but chore not to appu l the sus- 

•pension.
t

Business men meet
The Full Gospel Busineu 

M m  Fellowship will meet at 7 
a.m. Saturday in the Pioneer 
Natural Gas Flame Room. 
Bw ineu men are invited and 
uked  to bring a friend.

Show
j , M.K. Brown Auditorium ►8:00 p.m. 

Friday
p

General Admission—
Tickets Available at the Door and at:
Heard & Jones Drug, 114^ . Cuyler 
M.E. Moses, 105 N. Cuyler
Addington's Western Store, 119 S. Cuyler i
Malone's Coronado Pharmacy, Coronado Center * 
White's Home & Auto Store, 1500 N. Hobart 

The KGRO Radio Station, 1701 1/2 J4. Bqnkt
Rox Allon, Jr., and the Country Trovolori will present a great Country Show of livo 
Entortainniont tho tho ontire family will onjey. Hoar Rox sing hit hit, "lortoly Stroet" '

j I numbor 0 on tho Country Charts —- Hoar 2 hours of great Rex Allen, Jr., singing.__Get ^
your tkkots at any of tho locations listed or at tho door. ^

LADIES SPORTSWEAR-TOWELS -JUNIOR SPORTSWEAR-

SATURDAY O N LY A T 
CORONADO CENTER
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SUNDAY IS INVENTORY D AY AND W E'VE G OT LOTS OF 
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by Al Vermeer
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CAPTAIN EASY
MARNUM'P RAAPV TO 
PLUN0C INTO 90LAK  
M t M V I  THAT'S WHY 
HKS UNLOAPIN6 
MIAHTV MlPdE 

MOTOR»!
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G irl Harvies fall tó Dogettes
■jrTOMKEWLER 

Puipo Ntot Ipwti BAtar 
Pam pa'i girl boofaUn p v e  

^  ball away 10 tlmci In the 
Ant quarUr to fall beMnd |S4 
and  never recovered  a t  
P l a i n v i e w  d e f e a t e d  the 
H arv ea ta ra , S5-4S, at the 
FVkdhouM Thuraday night.

Plalnvlew‘8 froah alar Gay 
Hemphill acored 12 flrat • 
quarter pointa. Including the 

'’Anal eight of the atann  to lead 
theapiHl.

Hemphill, who tallied 10 for

the p m e . waant a factor In the 
aaoond half after apralning a 
finger.

The fccond period waa a 
a tandoff,  aa Junípera Igr 
Pampa'a Kellye Mchardamand 
D‘Conway were balanced by 

^u nde rn ea th  bucketa from 
Hemphill and Della Rlgglna.

But Harveatcr ahoolera tim ed 
cold after IntennIaBian and the 
D ogettea ra n  up a 40-25 
adim ntap to Ice the p m e . A 
aloppy fourth quarter aaw 22

hue throw atlempta. Including 
nhie of II from Plainview’a 
playmaker Khn Laird.

IHe abaenoe of MO Pat Ooau 
t f lu )  hur t  the  Harveatcr 
mfaoiBidlag and Inalde defenae, 
and forced Pampa Coach Bob 
Yoing to p  wlln the regulara 
moat of the way.

Rampane Becky Davit, Suaan 
Mitchell and Amy Tackett 
fouled out aa the HarveMera 
played the Anal minute with Jiat 
lo ir playera.

"We Juat didn't have the

depth. When aome of the girla 
got tired, I coukfeit take them 
out and when you gat tired you 
make mlatakea," aaki Yoiaig.

Rlchardaon paced P a m p  
acorera with 20 pointa Conway 
and Becky Davla oontribuled 12 
and I f  reapectively . The 
Harveelcra are now 7-f on the 
cam palp .

A i d i n g  H e m p h i l l  In 
Plainview'a 12th win in IS p m ea 
were Laird US) and Rlgglna 
( 12).

In the preUminary 
luppedl

to 114 with a OS-27 romp

■t.tfw
their record

Rangers invade Pit Saturday

Room to move
Kellye Richardson, center, looks for room to operate 
between Plainview’s Della Riggins, left, and Brendy 
Henry, Richardson’s 20 points were not enough as 
Pampa dropped a 55-43 decision Thursday night.

(Pampa News photo by Ron Ennis)

ByTOMKENBLni 
Pampa NeweiperteM har

Ordinarily a nondlatrict p m e  
In the middle of a  t l ^  Im^ue 
race m ^  cauac a mental 
letdown for both ooachee and- 
playere.

But alnoe the Harweatera 
failed to clinch a Are! • half title 
‘Aieaday at Amarillo and loat to 
Perryton earlier. Coach Gary 
Abercrombie thinka Pampa, 
now lS-7, ahouid be “up” for the 
RangH^Bàturâiy (dght.

"Our kldt ahouid be mad 
about loaing at Perryton (SS47 
on Dec. 20) and riiould want to 
lake aome fruatratlon oii from 
Tumday night,” he aaid 

“ I’m glad we're playing a 
good team ao we can work on a 
few th b ip  and won't get a falae 
i m p r e a a i o n  by p l a y in g  
aomebody eaay.”

Abercrombie baa not been 
aatlafied with the aeveral 
a t a r t i n g  c o m b i n a t i o n a  
implemented thua far, and 
eipected to Juggle personnel 
ip in a t  the 12-11 Rangera.

But hla v a ria b le t were 
c o m p l i c a t e d  m o r e  tha n  
anticipated Thursday when 
S t e v e  Duke  waa  r u l e d

"doubtful” because of an ankle 
InJiry auffered in the foiath 
quarter Tueaday.

The Pampa mentor aaid that 
Johnny Haya or Doug Skagp 
were the moot likely candidatea 
to nil Duke'a backemat slot If 
Haye moves to guard, Darrell 
Ibighea or Steve Stout would be 
likely replacements laMtemeath.

But Abercrombie let it be 
known that the entire squad 
should aee action, including 
Cedric Parker and J<e StH tn  
who a re  e ip e c te d  to be 
promoted from the Shockers.

Of major concern during the 
workouts Is Pampa's poor free 
throw percenlap. As a team, 
the Harveatera are converting 
on only 41 percent in district 
play and M peroeit overall.

Two mlaaed charity attempts 
Tueaday may havp coat an 
outright district title.

Perryton is eipected to start 
the same five which rallyed in 
the second half to defeat the 
H arvesters in the friendly 
conf ines  of Ranger Gym. 
Leading aoorer David Reynolds 
(II ppg) and David Rima (1.0) 
will be a t forward, Tracy Gibson 
(14) and Qraig Johnson (1.2)

will man the guard poaltiono and 
M  Jeff Conner will be the 
center.

ConiKr has a tender knee, and 
Gibaon and alith man Joe SooUr 
are gettii« over the fhi. But all 
ahouid be ready for the 
Harvesters.

P e r r y t o n  Coach Allen 
Stanpaon said his main worry la 
wheUier he can recharge the 
Rangers after their District 
1-AAA comeat" with Canyon 
tonight. be «orkingiard 
for that one because we can 
clinch the first - half title with a 
44 record,” Slmpaonaald.

“ I'm not sure what riiape we ll 
be In for Pampa The p m e  
(tonight) has got to ru i us down 
some."

As alwaya p m e  times are I  
p.m. for the Junior varsity 
match and 7:45 for the main 
evn tin th eP It.

In the other district matchups, 
Tascosa hosts Caprock and 
Amarllb High travels to Palo 
Duro. Both Taacaaa and the 
Sandies can gain a piece of the 
Arst - half title with \dctoriea.

Pam pa returns to district 
action Tueaday at Caprock.

Sports

Swimmers in Lubbock triangular meet
Eleven members of the 

Pampa swim team will travel to 
Lubbock Saturday to compete in 
n  t r i a n g u l a r  meet, with 
Monterey and Coronado high 
achoola at the Lubbock YWCA.

The meet will be a Uiieup for

the Amar il lo  Invitational, 
district and regional ,meets 
coming up in the neit few 
weeks.

The Harvesters lack aufAdent 
depth to challanp Monterey, 
the largest school in West T en s,

Faggins leads Blues 
past freshman Reds

but Pampa Coach Mike Eckhart 
feels hla team can give 
Coronado a n il.

“ I'm happy with the times 
right now and feel we'll do our 
best considering the depth 
problem.” Eckhart said.

Competing for the boys will be 
Cary Smi th  (200 IM, 100 
backstroke), Mark Lehnick (100 
fly, 100 f reestyle ) ,  Chris

Aleiaader (100 breaatroke, 500 
free). Tim WUaon (50 free), 
Scott Grayson (SOfree, 100free), 
and David McDonald (100 back, 
100 free).

G i r l s  en te red  a re  Kim 
Campbell (110 Ay, 100 back), 
Robin Hill (100 breaatroke. 100 
back), Carla Cogdell (100 free. 
200 free ), Casey u t e r  ( 100 back. 
50 free), and Nickita K adlnp 
i 100 breast).

Ronnie PMglns poured In 21 
ad the nunpa ninthpointa to lea( 

grade Blues psst -the' Pampa 
Reds 62-5I. in inlra^chool Jwdtf 
h i|^  basketball action at the 
PAIS gym Tfnrsday nigM.

Ih e  Blues built up a 0-10 first 
half advantage but had to fight 
off a  furious Red comeback In 
the second half for their eighth 
win in 12 asmes.

Bobbv Dorsey chipped in 14 
points for the victors while Sam

Pampans in 
racquetball

Edwards and Andy Richardson 
paced the Reds with 15 and U 
marhers respectively.

Both teams now have three 
district loaaea.

bi the second game, the eight 
grade Reds a o u ^  revenge with 
a convincing 22-16 win over the 
Blues.

Tennis rematch set

HINTH O S A D ! 
S L V I t  I t  I
NINTH O IA D I  
B I D S  I t  T
SIOHTH O IA D I  B I D S «  II
5IOHTN O B A D I 

L U f S t  I

I I  I I  -  I t

I I  t l I I

PHILADELPHIA -  Bjorn 
Borg Joined Jimmy Connors in 
the quarter-final round of the 
tZ2S.OOO U.8. Pro indoor Tennis 
(Sirnipionahip after coming 
within two pointa of a loss to 
2^year:flld Peter Fleming.

An intense struggle of almost 
two hours ended with Fleming 
serving a double fault to hand 
the second-seeded Borg a 24.7-

II -  II
t -  II

6 , 6 4  third-round victory.
Connors, the top sred, ex

perienced no such difAculty in 
dispatching England's Buster 
Mottram 2 1 .24 .

In other third-round matches, 
John McEnroe upended No. 5 
Manuel Orantea of Spain 74, 2  
2 and Sandy Mayer defeated 
fourth-seeded Vitas Gerulaitia, 
22. 74.

ton aaid free throws made the 
dlffereiKie aa fourth-ranked Ar
kansas* Jim Counoe. Ron Brew
er and Sidney Moncrief helped 
to fend off a furious SMU rally 
and post a 7246 victory over 
the Mustangs Thirsday night.

“Jim Counce hit Ms Miota as 
did Ron Brewer and Sidney 
Moitciief,” Sutton said.

The Raiorbacka are now 121, 
including 21 In the Southwest 
Conference.

SMU Coach Sonny Allen saw 
Arkansas is still the beat in tie
swc.

"The rest of the conference Is 
Juat really improving," he said

Allen predicted either Ar
kansas or T e a s  will win the 
conference race.

Marvin Delph kept the Por
kers In front moat of the way

y iinat SMU Thirsday with 12 
16 field goal shootings for 24 

points.

Malcolm Hinkle, Inc.
1925 N. Hobart - W9-7421

Serving the Top O' Texas More Than 23 Years

tournament
topSevera l  of Pam pa's 

racquetball players are entered 
in the Third Annual Top of T e a s  
Racquetball Tournament which 
b e p n  today.

The U S. Racquetball Aasn. 
(USRA) - sanctioned event at 
the Amvillo YMCA is divided 
into open, B, and C classes for 
both m e n s  and womens 
divisions.

Gayle Trolllnger is entered in 
the men's c la a  B competition 
and Bovd HutcMnson will be 
among the c lau  C competitors.

Trolllnger took second place 
In the men's B  doublea with 
teammate Tommy U nday at 
th e  r e c e n t  West  T e i a s  
Invitational tourney.

Marylin Trolllnger, who won 
the woman's C title at the a m e  
tournament is entered in the 
YMCA class B competition 
along with Marlene Brandt.

Brandt took second at the 
West T e a s  meet.

> More than 130 entrees will 
compete in the three • day 
YMCA event

Pfeil leads 
S.D, Open

Matmen aim for state

(AP) -  A
angry young men 

id their diapieamme

SAN DIEGO 
couple of 
have turned 
into the top spots in the $200,000 
Andy Willlams-San Diego Open 
golf tournament.

“ 1 think I Just got tired of 
playing poorly on the' tour,” 
a id  Mark Pfcll. “ I got mad.”

And he turned that attitude 
Into a 6-under-por 66 that 
■taked him to the Arst-rouKl 
lead Thursday.

Jack Spradlin, repentant and 
"very a i r y ” that he once sued 
the FTofesaional Golfers Associ
ation to regain his playing 
rights, followed the advice of 
Commisaianer Deane Beman on 
his way to a 67 and the No. 2 
position.

Spradlin dropped his suit, 
which he aaid was iU-adviaed. 
before it went to coirt. He, like 
Pfeil, had loat his players' card 
due to poor performance but. 
ttke Pfeil. regained it with an
other appearance in the Play- 
era School.

Pampans Monte Covalt and 
Verne Cave will be wrestling for 
a  berth in the sUde tounuunent 
tonight a t the Zone 2AAA 
R eg io n a l  Tournament  at  
Amarillo Qrllege ton igM.

Covalt, a sophomore wrestling 
at 124, and Cave, a senior in the 
117 c l a u ,  advanced to the 
c o n s o l a t i o n  f i na l s  a f te r  
competing in the early roindt 
Thursday at Boys R an^.

The lop three fiidahers in each 
weigM division qualify for the 
state tournament Feb 1211 in 
Austin.

Casio Calculators

RALPH
ALEXANDER'S 

Office Machine

(3S.2997  
Lefors, Texas

Admission for the 7 p.m. finals 
tonigM is $1 for adults and 75 
cents for students The meet is 
sponsored by the Panhandle 
Amateur Wrestling Association.

Pampa's other entree. Ron 
Rice in the 100 • pound d a u ,  did 
not qualify for the finals.

Let Us Check Your Heater

e  Our Service is available 24 Hours A 
Day, 7 Days A Week, 

e  All Work Positively Ouaranteed. 
e  Plumbing e  Heating #  Air Conditioning

MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS
- Audg«f T«nm»W« Apppecief# Yovr Amnwm

508 N. Hobart
ff THE HUNGER STOP

508 N. HOBART

It

COME TO COVAirS
For All Your Decorating NeedsI

Plumbing Supplies •  Electrical Supplies 
Hand Tools •  Power Tools

Linoleum
Paneling

Cabinets
Paint

Wallpaper 

Bath Fixtures 

Hardware 
Carpet

Covalfs Hone Supply

Qsidi, FRKNDIY SERVKI

Drive thru in the comfort 
of your car or 

Walk in and enjoy the
festive atmosphere of our dining room

DELKIOUS FOOD 
Come by ond try

A GUADALAJARA

First, we start by making our own quacamoli fresh every day. With our 
own secret recipe. The quacamoli is placed on a crisp com tortilla. Then it is 
to'tped with lettuce. Mild cheddar cheese and a tomato sHce.

OR
If you prefer, order your guadalajara in a cup instead of on a crisp tortilla. 

Or add the guadalajara mix to another of your favorite dishes for just a little 
extra.

A ORSAT WAY TO STOP YOUR HUNORMS
MMi.-Thtifi. UKX) a.m. ta I I  p.m.

Sri. a Sat. 10:50 a m. - NUd. Sun 11 a.m. - 11 p.m.

Pampasaphsi 
I4witha4l 

P la i nv i ew  sophs. T anm y  
Mlayard lad Pampa preduoera 
with M. followad by Jonl Hale 
with nine aad Karen Ladd, 
Cindy Park and Paula Baldwin 
with a ll apiace.

The Pampa ghia te a m  will 
host Borgo-Monday night.
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SATURDAY SPECIALS

Large Group 
20‘ Size

CAHDY BARS
Your Choice

for
PAMPA NiWS FiMay, January 27. I97S 9

Arkansas whips SMU
FAYETTEVILLE. Ark. (AP) Brewo chipped hi with 14 

Arkansas Cbach' Eddie S u l-  poinU while Moncrief had 12

Full Size 
Bara

and Counce hnd a aeason high 
10 pointa.

R e u k  Franklin led SMU 
with 14 poinU while T J . Robin- 
ion had 12 and Jeff Swanaon 12.

Arkansas led only 6443 with 
2:25 left after Robinaon drilled 
a IS-foot Jumper. However, 
Counce converted two s t r a i ^  
one-and-ones and Mter Gordon 
Welch hit a short hook ahot. 
Brewer and Moncrief sealed 
the victory with two free 
throws each.

SMU. now 211 overall, suf
fered Its fourth conference lots 
in seven ouUngi and was all 
but eliminated from the Utle 
chase.

"We c an t win the oonfer- 
ence,” Allen said

“ It's a four-team race be
cause you can't oouit Houston 
Old. I think Arkansas will lose 
leia than anybody," he said

Hoaiburgei
FOUNTAIN

SffCIAl

Potato 
Chips 
and 
Coke .

f i r e s t o n e
SERVICE SPECIALS

LUBRICATION, OIL CHANGE 
AND NEW FILTER

1 .  C«8»#f

W«U tubr»coT«i your cor i chosMS. 
pul trt Mp to 5 quart! of quolity 
fiwgft grod« oif ond ingtoH ntw 
oti fihor

Am«r4<art
C tt

J
FRONT END SPECIAL«
1. FIONT AUONMENT
2. CCMAPUTta SALANCE tOTH 

PaONT WMEEIS
I. PlVi TISE aOTATION

No oitfo (f«>(0 locoo-, S., O' Hnnx bo> <oa

^  1 4 « «
Appemfmwf | Cor*

ENERGY SAVING TUNErUP
Wg «nWall n*w rm*$*0* pO«nt« ond c«n
donsor * Adf474* rMrhurW«0< * So* pO«'’* d<w«I1 ««Ad Eim«4%g * Tost b«ngry ond rKorging lyetom * <napoc1 rotor PVC 
volvo drttribwter CO# S#Ork #iuf Wirgt o<r iiHor Cronk 
COSO vont tiNor 0««d vopor con>«*0' btSgr So«no o«r cond< 
bonod cor» Oatro

r i - > » 3 3 “
AAoit Am«r<on 
6 CyLndor cori

S4 tor I  cy4 Am«r<on COn 
Eloc«ror<*< igr«it>er' tystpmi Í4 lots

i -

MONROE-MATIC
HEAVY DUTY

SHOCKS
BUY THREE 

GET THE
FOURTH SHOCK FREE

FOUR TIRE ROTATION
Got tho moRtmum 

wtor from your ttrof

CoMF#r
Appototmortt

Steel belted
RADIAL V-l

BR70
M  ■ ■ ■  W h itiw ill 

Ptut 52 70 T E T nnU old tin.

Superbty dmQned radiil 
conilfuclKm ot Iwo 
potyPTer phn
lour riynn tlibilirer MU 
*nd ■ lough l«y«> ol ste«<

Siti W M i EIT
ER70 14 t u  00 »2 71
ERTO 14 M.OO 2 8 9
GR 70 14 a t o o 3 0 3
HR 70 14 4 4  00 '  3 37
GR 70 Ib 61 00 30b
HR70 Ib as.oo 3 27
JR 70 Ib M.OO 3 45
LR70 Ib 71,PP. .. 3 6b

AH pneri plus tan and old hr*
NWSTONI atVMVINO CNABOt

W Aloa Nanar Viti. MmWr OMtaa Oman CKA. Amowoat, foproM.
Carlo MomKo ______________
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Natte« 1« h«r«by gtvMi tkai IA« 
d*rttg««A Am  h««a «eeelBled Aé. 
■Blaittratti •( Um b t a U  •( L.W.

n i c m c  SMAVft KPAM
SAavtr Saraica Uadar Warraatjr 

l i t t  N. Ckriaty M M III
HOOVIR, Daeaaaad. Oa Ja M a n  U.

«I Oraa
Caaaty, Taiaa, aad gaattilad aa aaeh
lira, by Iba Caaaty Caart «I HOUSI LIV ELlN O .^T^er Spray-

iH  Serale«. Call MM
oa laid dala.

All paraaaa baaing d«Mi ar d a l ma 
agaiait said «alate are bareby r«>

Julrad la araaenl tbe lama I« tbe an- 
eriignaa vlthin tbe tl me preacri bed

PATIO COVfK 
CAIPORTS

by law
My ad d re ii la P 0. Boa tJT. 

Pampa. Tciai.
Tbelma Hoover, 
Adminlilratrii 
o( the Eilaie at .

• L W HOOVER.
Deceaied

N-M_ Janujrjf 17. 1171

[Uta with parcbaie 
------ IM-mi

NOTICE TO BIDDERS HOUSUY EUCTMC
The City Co m miaiion of the City (d 

pa.
bida in the City Commiaaion Room.
Pa 'exaa. will receiae lealed atoaea and repaira. Call MI-71

City Hall. Pampa. T eiai until l;SI
■ “ .P e .................... ...A M Tueaday. February 14. 1171 for 

the following
Five • Police Spedal Sedana 
Two • Pour-Door Sedans 
Three ■ th Ton Pick-Upi

141 Ganwral Repair
ELECTRIC RAZOR REPAIR 

Parta. Naw A Died raaori for aale.
Three - ^  Ton Pick-Ups 
Three - Tractors With Center

Spadallty Sales A Seraice 
IIM Alt •

Mounted Mowers 
One • Three Wheel Street Sweeper 
One - Gravel Spreader 
One - Rubber Tired Tractor 

W-Backhoe and Loader Attache-

Alcaek on Borger Hi-Way 
MS4M1

menta
Bids may be delivered to S.M. 

Chittenden, CiU Secretary, City 
Hall, Pampa, Texas Mailing ad- 
dreaa: P.O. Box 14N, Pampa. Texas 
7NdS

Proposals and specifications may 
be secured from tbe office of the City

•S-M7S.

DRAfTY WINDOWS?

Itv
Purchasing Agent, City Halt, 
Pampa. Texas. Sales Tax Exemp-

I Ce ........................................

Why alt in a^raft, or heat the great 
eople at

tion Certificates will be furnished.
The City reserves the right to re

ject any or all bids submitted and to 
w-aive formalities and technicalities. 

S.M Chittenden 
City Secretary

N-M f. Jan. 17, Feb. 3. IITt

outdoors. The window peo, 
Buyars Service have a reputation 
for solving even tbe most complex 
window problems. Call us for more 
informauon.
BUYERS SERVICE Mb-1131

141 Insulation
3 farsonal
RENT OUR steamex carpet clean

ing machine. One Hour MarUnix- 
ing, IM7 N Hobart. Call M t-n tl 
for information and appointment.

Prof. George Creila, aficianado of the detective novel par exellence, attem pts a hard boiled look before his treasured 
Humphrey Bogart poster. (APN photo)

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS and
Al-Anon meets M onda^^riday I
p.m. IIN Duncan, MVl

THERMACON INSULATION
THERMACON meets all Federal 

specifications including
HH-l-tlS-C, FHA, VA. and HUD 
requirements. -

Also THERMACON carrios full 
Undorwiltors labofoiorios clat- 
siftcortions and  follow up ser-

Lit prof likes the private eyes
DO YOU have a loved one with a 

drinking problem? Days MS-MU, 
MS-lUl

WiUi U.L. reference No. R-47M for 
loosefill and No. SMfor wall spray. 

Ml W. Poster MMMI

MARY KAY Cosmetics, free facials
Call for supplies. Mildred Lamb, 
Consultant, a ll Lefors. MS-I7S4.

CEl-O-THERM INSULATION
Call for free home inspection JAK 

Contractors, MS-MM or MS-t747.

EDITOR'S NOTE -  It’i  
m m MRIrI  aklR to TMfaiy'i 
K lit tg  rWacBtoMi « r SM ttie
8k «  pttHttg a Rm m ib  cak.
Caarge G nlla, waR vtraeS oil- 
k fg  toachar a( titoratara — aa- 
ctaM aaS maScra — aaira Satee- 
ttve atorlea a rt a m a g  the haat

By TERRY K1RKPA11UCK 
AP Nawafaatorca RrUcr

ROCHESTER, N Y (API >  
On the doer near the end of the 
hall is a ai»i: SAM SPADE, 
HARD-BOILED DICK

Inside hangs a trench coat 
and a biaefc and white Humph
rey Bogart poater, his chilling 
Mare directed at the bare radi
ator serosa the small room. 
Prom aich w ttin p  latfold so 
many great detective stories ... 
“ I was sitting in my office, 
nursing a hangover, when 
through the door waltaed..."

Our tousled hero ho«, how
ever. is not Sam Spade, luper 
sleuth, but George Grella. afl- 
donado of the detective novel 
par eicellence. Also doctor of 
pMioaophy, teacher of liter- 
a tire . Son of Italy, would-be 
Niortatop

Alas, instead of the cipected 
sloop-brimmed fedora and sag
ging gray suit, he is festooned 
in a collision of green plaids 
covering an “ Italia*'. T-diirt 
and a cordiroy jacket bearing 
“ Italian Power" and "Dodg
ers" buttons on opposite lapels. 
The desk drawer that diouid 
conceal a .38 and a bottle of 
booK — aa vital to the Ameri-

can private eye novel as the 
cirvsceoua blonde -  holds in
deed a fielder's mitt and a 
bottle of neat's foot oil. Where 
wanted pasters should be are 
photos of King Kong, the Los 
Angeles Dodgers and the poet 
John CTowe Ransom. What 
Éuuld be bare walls, save for 
the peeling paint, are shelves of 
books spilling to the'Chalrs and 
floor. >

In this kicongruoui hideswsy 
at the University of Rochester, 
George Grella conducts his love 
Mfair with literature, andent 
and modemf^He talks of au
thors and characters as if they 
were old friends. But It is to 
the chillers. thriUers and killers 
of popular writing that he de
votes special attention, in lec
tures and euaya now being ei- 
panded into a book. And of his 
favorite characters — the hard- 
boiled detecUvea of American 
fiction — he speaks almost with 
empathy

way. Tough seems to mean that 
he's initiated into the sinfulness 
of his aodety, into the falseness 
and deception in it. And the 
wisecrack indicates a lot of 
things, the quick wit of the de
tective, his intelligenoe, his im- 
perviousness to the kinds of 
th inp  that the phony society 
ÉMWS him. I'm a great belie
ver in wisecracks and good 
lines myself."

TMs sounds more like aca
demic drivel than the whodunit 
excitement associated with
(kngstore pdp, but Greils says 

itifff that makes the

"The detective in these hard- 
boiled novels is not one of those 
gentlemen who comes down 
from London and solves the 
crime, and his hobbies are for- 
e ip  languages and playing the 
harpsichord. He's an under
paid. suffering sort of person, 
tough and sensitive and honor
able. It's not so much that he 
(fishes out violence. It's that he 
suffers violence He's a stoic 
sufferer. He's tough enough to 
take it.

it’s the stil 
mystery novel such an endur
ing American diversian.

"It’s a quest more than the 
penetration of a puzzle, 'niere's 
almost no puzzle to these 
things. What we are about are 
the chracters and sisnes, be
cause they are usually ao well 
done. Thia quest is really more 
for some truth. It's a romance. 
The mystery Itself gets pushed 
aside. The detective is really 
not interested in clues, finger
prints, because he knows the 
police can do that better than 
he can. What he's really inter
ested in is character. He knows 
people"

nald, Dsahiell Hammett (all 
creators of hard-boUed detec- 
tivea) — I think those novels 
are definitely mainstream liter- 
a tire ."

English writers borrowed the 
detective structure and applied 
It to the manners of their coun
try. where class dlatinctianB 
were more pronoisiced, he 
says. The English murder mys- 
ta-y, which Grella calls the for
mal detective story, usually has 
aa ita villain a cad who dcMn’t 
belong to the aistocrMic aet 
into which he intrudea under 
aome gulae. When his crime la 
exposed and he is carted off by 
the constable, it ia the triumph 
of aodety -  usually expressed 
as a amall group enjoying a lei
surely weekend at a ooiaitry 
,-nanalon -  over the oiRcut.

When the detective story was 
taken up again In America ear
lier thia century, the pro
nounced class diatinctlom were 
miaaing, Grella says, although 
•odal claaa aa a theme pops up 
now and s p in ,  notably today 
in teievidon's Columbo. Iliere 
the hero is an unmannered guy 
with a diabby raincoat whose 
crooks always lem to be rich.

■man's clothes, a wiaecracker, 
ao too is G eorp  Grella.

He ia articulate, analytical, 
an omnivorous reader, a tough 
grader and he thinks of himself 
as an orthodox literary critic. 
But his interests don't seem to 
fit the popular notion of a 
scholar.

Like the time he ordered a 
baseball book for the university 
library. “ Baseball ia one of the 
biggeat th inp  in my life. It's 
like hooka. I still suffer the 
agonies of rooting for the Dodg
ers. Baseball ia as much a part 
of our culture as ttteratv« or 
painting or dance. It's one of 
the great American thjnp, and 
k expreaaea the bed in our cul
ture.”

SurroiBided by Ms books, 
writing his own detective novel 
when time permits. Grella is 
happy and feels lucky.

MARY KAY CoxmeUci. freefadali, 
iupplici. and d e liveritt. Call 
Dorothy Vaughn. Conxultant. 
MI-M17

ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS and
Al-Anon, Tueaday and Saturdays, I 

W. Browning. MS-UZS, or 
Turning Point Group. /

p.m. 7Z7 
MS-4N2

FRONTIER INSULATION 
IH  percent natural wood haaed 

fiber. Guaranteed (lame re ta r
dant. Non Irritating, non toxic, 
moliture resistant. ITH., FHA, VA 
and Hud approved. Sound deaden
ing. Kenney Ray A Donald Maul. 
IM-U24. MS-mf

FAUM READER A ADVISOR 
Will tell past, present, and future. 

Answeri all questions. Open I a m. 
to I p.m. and Sundays, l i t  N. 
Hobart Ye Habla Español. 
MI-M17.

NOTKE

Due to tbe shortage of esxenUal In
gredients which make cellulate In- 
iulation safe and because we value
the Uvea and property of our cua- 

(rlends.

5 Spacial Netkoa
PAMPA LODGE No. M*. A.F A 

A.M. Thurtdav, January M, Stated 
Communication. All m em bert 
urged to attend.

tom eri and friends, BUYERS 
SERVICE will sell onlv iasulation 
that has been made with the con
tinual iuperviiioa of Underwriters 
LaboratMlesInc. (UL) and carries
the full classification and follow up
service. For more information caK
BUYERS SERVICE Mt-lt3I.

S A b « -^
Natural Food Supplement. I also 
carry Silicone Prosteais. Call for 
appointment. Zella Mae Gray,

'14N PdliWiwg
DAVID HUNTER 

PAINTING AND DECORATING 
ROOF SPRAYING, MS-IMS

LA FIESTA 
RESTAURANT

Serving Mexican food. I4U E. Fre
deric. Formerly Country House.

INTERIOR, EXTERIOR painting.
spraying acoustical ceilings. Her

rn H. X l(..................lletb, MF-UIS.

TOP OF Texas Lodge No. 1111 
Tuesday the 31st. Study and Prac
tice. Members urged to attend.

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR painting, 
* I.MS-IIMpray Acoustical Celling, 

Paul Stewart.

Public Notices
10 Loaf and  Found

BILL FORMAN-PalnUng and re
modeling, lurnitiira reiinishinc, 
cabinet work. ••S-41M, 2H E.
modeling, lurnitiira reiinishin

“He's alM tough in a moral

If Grella Mia a queat of hia 
own — and he would wince at 
the suggeation — k 'f to recog
nize in popular fiction that 
which ia good.

“ I wiah I could tell you the 
test for great literature. Ray
mond Chandler, Rosa MacDo-

Notwithstanding the Sam 
Spade ai0 i tacked to hia door 
by a atudenl, Grella rarely 
flops back In hia squeaky chair 
in reverie, identifying with the 
detective he's reading about. 
Yet If the American detective 
ia a wounded innocent, a seeker 
of truth, a ruffian in gentle-

ORDINANCE NO. MS 
AN ORDINANCE AMENDING 

ORDINANCE NO. 4lt, 
PASSED AND APPROVED'

ON ITS THIRD AND 
FINAL READING 

APRIL 1, IIM 
BE IT ORDAINED by the Qty of

YOUNG MALE white Slameae with 
orange ears and tail. Call Ml-MM 
Reward.

Brown.

13 Businas« OpportunHias

Painting. Texture, AccusUc CcHIng, 
Minor Remodeling.

MS-1S7S or MS-im 
LST Builders, Inc.

NEED DEALER lor well citab- 
lished major oil company aervice 
station. Call M*-U1I or MS-3IM.

PAINTING BY The Pletcher Fam
ily. Specialising In quality work- 
mansnip. Free estimatea. MMMI.

Pampa. Texas, that the first parag
raph of Part I of Section V at Ord 
nance No. 4M. adopted by the City of
Pampa on April I. 1158. be. and the

' ■ eoysame ia hereby amended to read as 
follows :

.P>rt_t: National Electrical Code

PEANUT. CANDY; gum. and 
Novelities vending buslnesa (or 
sale In Pampa. Good Income. 4 to ! 
hours weekly total price l l lU . 
Write GSW Vending Co. 3131 
Briarmore, San Antonio, Texts. 
73247, Include your phone number.

PAINTING. INSIDE or out. Blosrtng 
acoustic, mud and tape. Gene, 
M5-43M or Ml-2215.

PAINTING AND Home repair. Call 
MS-S4M.

Home builders eye new products

(N.F P.A No. 70-1173) as promul
gated by the National Fire Protec
tion Association: On installations 
hereafter installed in the City of 
Pampa shall be done in accordance 
with the 1173 Edition in effect as of 
tbe date of this Ordinance, with the 
following and deviations therefrom 
and a majority of the governing body

14 B u tinau  Sarvkat
ACCOUNTING AND Tax servlce- 

-indlvidual and business 
MI-3035

TWO LADIES desire interior andes- 
< terior painting. Experienced and 

neat. Phone SiO-21S( or M5-2IS7.

14T Radio And Tolaviaien

BATH REMODEUNG
of the City may incorporate revi
sions which may occur from time to

We are experienced in changing dull

DON'S T.V. Sarvka 
We service all brands. 

304 W Foster M044I1

DALLAS (AP) -  What buUd- 
4TS BM and examine today will 
be found in the homea of tomor
row — even If U'a a new com
mode that doea away with the 
need for toilet tlaaue, layi a 
National Aaaodatlon of Home 
Btildert ^xikeaman

The new bathroom appiianoe 
la one of thouaanda of items 
catching the e y a  this week of 
more than 90,000 buildera who 
^ th e re d  for the 34th annual 
convention, a four-day exMM- 
tkm ending Wednesday

“The bidet laiR ia intended 
for use by the whole family and 
may be inatalled aimply by re- 
anoving the convmtlonal toilet 
W .  placing the bidet over the 
bowl, attaching a wMcr aipply 
tube to the existing «Mer tank, 
and plugging the unit Into the 
nearest etectrical oUlet,” its 
manufactirer aaya.

"Water flow, from ettho- the 
front or rear of the aeat, is 
electronically controlled and 
w vm ed."

If that fails to exdto you, 
manufactureri have an array 
of other mechanicBl equipment, 
bathroom fixtures, kitchen ap- 
pUancea and Mdldkig m ataials 
^ re a d  over 30BAI0 aq u re  feet

of exhiMt space — nearly aa 
Mg aa right football Arida.

For builders seeking the state 
of the art in energy control, one 
manufacturer oAers a pro
grammable micro-computer 
with energy and temperature 
■enaora that completriy moni
tor, control and audit all home 
energy usage.

Utility costa can be controlled 
within a preaet monthly or 
yearly budget, if desired.

Solar syxtemi -  for heating 
hot water, awimming pools or 
entire homea — are drawing 
major interest from MMlderi.

One Innovative product being 
iiiveiled to builders ia called 
the "m ulü-ped” It providea r i i  
aervlces for each of two homes. 
The pedestal houses electric, 
water and gat meterá, plus 
connection terminals for tele
phones and cable TV. On lop of 
the pedestal is a one cubic foot 
mall box for each of the two 
dwellinp.

Homemakers who love thrir 
p a  ranges but want a micro- 
wave oven can get fasturea and 
eonveidenoea of both with a 
new aertoa of oombkiation p a -  
microwave ovw ra n p s  being 
kitrodueed. WMh ontlnnal oUot-

leas ipitlon, the new ranges 
will use up to 30 percent less 
P >

For the home builder who 
wants his buyer to have every
thing, one manufacturer haa in
troduced a paoUne-powered 
standby generator that can gen-

erate enough power during 
brownouts or blackouts to run 
the heating syriem, refrig
erator and a limited number of 
lights and electrical outleto.

The generator featurea a 10- 
horsepower engine and delivers 
9,000 watts.

time in the National Electrical Code 
and the changes or revisions of this 
Ordinance.

PASSED AND APPROVED on 
this second reading on the 25th day of 
October, 1177

R.W Wilkerson

bathrooms into bright cheery ones. 
IdeiCall us (or free Ideas. Financing 

available. First pay ment in spring. 
BUYERS SERVICE 

MI-3221

FOR RENT
Curtis Mathes Color T.V.'s 

Johnaon Hama Fumiahinq
4M S. Cuyler

miahings
MS-23«r

14D Carpantry
Mayor 
S. M. Chittenden
City Secretary 

N-5« January 20.27. 1978

RALPH BAXTER 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 

ADDITION-REMODELING 
PHONE MM24I

RENT A TV-color-Black and white, 
or Stereo. By week or month. 
Purchase plan nvallable. M5-1391.

Age, sex linked
NOTICE TO BIDDERS 

Sealed Proposals for the construc
tion of Additions and Alterations to

FOR ROOMS, Additions, repairs. 
Call H R. Jeter Construction Com-

CLAY BROTHERS TV SERVICE 
All Brands Repaired 

154 W. Foster M9-1197 „ 
Formerly Hawkins-Eddins ‘

the Elementary Wing of the Miami 
Public School. Miami, Texas will be

pany. UI-3M1, if no answer 
M5-27M

to* fear of crime

Judge fines Ancira $300
Ricardo R. Andra wm found 

guilty of aggravated mbbuH in 
eonnedion wltb a dowrarilc 
qnte’r d  and aentenoBd to thrw  
yavt*  pr a t eU onanda fM flne  
INÉMadsy In a  non • Jury trial 
S M  dtelrid court with J u d p  
Don Gain piaaidlng 

Aggravated aMBult ia a third • 
dapwc faiony.

Randy Stubhtefteld, fom or 
Pampa poiioeman, toriifted that 
Andrà was vreriod  r i t a 'polk»
o f f ie v i  found Mm rianA ng kt 
Mo yard at I l f  Frari St. holding 
a teadB drin tgun .

WASHINGTON (API -  A p  
and MX have more to do with 
experiencing fear of crime than 
whether a peraon haa been a 
crime victim, according to a 
new federal report.

Hie Juatioe Department air- 
vey releaaed today waa oon- 
ducted In 13 major citlea over 
four yeara endtaig in 1179 and 
conuined aome aurpriaing ata- 
tiatica about renctlon to crime.

For example, the report aald 
vtctima of aaaaulta exprea leaa 
fear about the ariety of thrir 
nrighborhooda than victlmi of 
leaa violent Crimea, auch aa 
purae anatdiing.

The apparent reaaon. the air- 
vey condudea, ia thnt older 
women are the primary vtctima 
of ptrae anntchfeip and rob
bery hi wMdi there la no bodily 
harm.

A graater peroanlap of 
yoiiiger men are victims of 
more aarloui crimaa Involvini

tloned aald they felt very un
safe out alone In thrir nel^ibor- 
hoods at right, compared to It 
percent for men

There waa little tUfferenoe 
eiiireaaed on tMs queation be
tween peraons who were vl^ 
Urns of crime and those who 
were not.

However, when It oomea to 
oonaidering a move out of the 
nrighborhood, there M a corie- 
latlon. the study aald.

About one-third of the vlo- 
tlma, but only U percent of the 
non-vtctlma, said they aerioualy 
oonahtered moving because of 
crime, the survey showed

received by the Board of Trustees of 
the Miami Independent School Dis
trict at the Board Room of the school 
until Feb 12. 1171 at 7:39 P M then 
opened and read allowed. Proposals 
shall be addressed to:

Board of Trustees, Miami Inde
pendent School District '

Miami Public Schools 
Miami. Texas 7M59 

w Plans and Specifications may be 
^  examined at the following locations: 

A G.C. PIsn Room. 1797 West

ADDITIONS. REMODELING. JAK 
coniractors, Jerry  Reagan, 

■>29M

Magnavos Color TV’s and Stereos 
LOWaCY MUSK CENTEt
Coronado Center M9-S12I

M9-9747 or Karl Parks. M9-2
GLENN'S TV 

Professional Service 
M9-t721

BUILDING OR Remodeling of all 
types. Ardell Lance M9-9ÎM9. 14U toofteg

FAMT»40 AND tEMODELINO 
All Kinds M9-7I45

ADDITIONS. REMODELING, roof
ing. custom cabinets, countertops.

FULLY GUARANTEED Roofing. 
All types flat roofs. Smooth or 
gravti. Metal Roofs. Patch leak«, 
renew or new roof. Free Esti
mates.

Eighth. Amarillo. Texas 
OffIffice of the Architect 
T.R. Daniel. Architect A Engineer 
2412 West Ninth. Amarillo. Texas 

79IM

acoustical calllns Spraying. Free 
estimates. Gene Bretee. lf»-3Í-M77.

Industrial Roofing Company 
Pampa. Testa M9-9U9

KARLIN MUNS KARLIN Constrac-

Two sets of Drawings and SpecifI 
cations will he furnished to all qua!

tion, building and remodeling. Call 
M5-24M or M5-2392.

COY SMITH Roofing. McLean 
779-1127. Composition and wood 
shinglot. Four years experience. 
Work guaranteed.

ified General Contractors submit
ting Proposals Additional copies of
the Drawings and Specifications 

■ afiu

SAVE ON SDINO 
FOR YOUR HOME 14V Sawing

may be obtained from the Architect 
upon the pay ment of 350.M to defray 
printing costs. All drawings s d

Buyers Service Is having our Annual

specifications shall he returned to 
the 
bidi
posit will be made upon the receipt of

architect within 19 days after 
bidding. A refund of the IM.M de- 

wlllbe

"Early Bird" aiding sal«. Forty 
year guarantee Including half.
F ir -------  ----------

COMPLETE SERVICE Center (or 
all makaa af machinas. Singer 
Salee and Servie«, 214 N. Cuyiar. 
Phon«: M3-23U.

iturned to Financing avallaMa. No payments
lays after until spring. Free gifts with purcb- 
$M M de- ase.

drawings and specifications in good 
condition.

as«.
BUYERS SERVICE

WE.RENT tearing machines. Singer
'  • ' ■ .........  ■ yl

IM-t221
Sales a  Service. 214 N. Cayier 
441-2231

A cashier's check or acceptable

F lU k

epti
Bidder’s Bond, payable to the Miami 
Independent School District, in the 
a mount not lets than five per cent (5) 
of the total bid submitted mutt ac-

REMODELINO AND adritlona. all 
kinds. Accouttial celling and Mm

SEWING DONE In my heme. Call 
M5-M7I.

work Tap« and blddini. experi
ence. Call J D. or Chattar at
M544Mer 9M44M.

M4Y Ughatatary

ORDINANCE NO. 9M 
An ordinance regulating the erec-

company each proposal at a guaran
tee that. If awarded the contract, the

tion. conitruction, enlargement, alt
■. Jr ■eration, repair. Amoving, removal, 

conversion, demolition, occupancy

bidder arlll promptly enter into a 
contract and eiecute such bonds at

BLACKIE’S CONSTRUCTION, 
framing and remodeling anywhere 
in the Panhandle. 274-IMS.

UPHOLSTERING IN Pampa. 
Thirty ana vaara. Good talectien of___ , --jera_____
(abrict and vtnyles.

Bab Jewell 449-8221
m«^ be_requlred.

equipment, use, height, area, and 
dll

Itubbhnald said Andra was 
told four Um « to d n ^  the |u n  
NariMtawreefirad. '

Woman are more Ukely to ha 
afraid of crime than m « . the 
/ip o rt « Id . For'caampte, 34 
pveent of tha tamatea qu«-

malntenance of buildings or struc- 
tures In the City of Pampa, Texas, 
providing for Ihe issuance of permits 
and collection of feet therefore; dec
laring and establishing a rire  Dit- 
trirt; providlag penaltlea for Ihe vio
lation thereof, and repealing all ar- 
dlnancea and parts of ordinances In 
conflict therewith.
N-49 Jannary M.27 IP7I

Owner reserves the right to 
waive any Informalities or reject 
iny or all Uds.

All proposals shall remain in effect 
for a period of thirty (M) days from 
date of receipt unleai sooner re
turned

Bill Daugherty. 
Superintendent of Schools 
Miami Public Schools 
Miami. Texaa

N-M ^ J a n  lt.lt.2t.29.29.r, IP7I

14F DucoratwfS, Intwtoe 17 Cairn

KnCHtel RfMOOlUNO TRIPLE YOUR Money! Sell your 
....... ...................... itimare 1944 Sliver eainafar Ihre« times 

faca vaia«. Spadai higbar prices 
far Silver ddlart. Call 141-5141 orNew properly planned kitchen 

caMnets will ddight the ceak and
add value la your ham«. Buyers 
servie« will halp you aspartlp plan

N4-2I2I Miami, Texas

far tha beat aaa of year «vallaM« 
space. FInandng avallaMa. Flrat

IB Baawtty Shape

pairmtal In tpring. 
BOYERS 8SWVICB 44P431I

PAMPA COLLEGE OF 
HAIRDRESSING 

111 N. Hobart 945-1511

18
SEWER AND Drain U nt CItaning. 

Call Maurtca Oaaa. 443-4139 FRANKIE MUSICI«naw aaaadatad 
with Cara’s Cut and Carl Baaaly 

Salan. Special on Permanaats. Call 
443-3411 ar M3-34N

19 SHuaWlons WonPad
WANT MORE than jnal a babysit

ter? We affar educatioaol aod ra-

Tha first patio cover daatgnad (or 
(iae hornet Enginearad (or our 
local weather caadltieas. Beat the 
spring rush and save during our 
annual "Early Bird” Sale. Ftounc-

creatianal (adlitiai far cMIdren 14 
moathtlel3year«,7i.m .ta4p.'ni., 
Meaday thru Friday. Our van will 
pick up at tehaaii. Hal meali and 
«nackt. Call Margie Massey or 
Caaaey Browning, ÌI9-4414

lag avalUhiiL First paymeal in 
spring. F fH ^ f ts  wltf 
BUYERS SERVICE

WANTED TWO children ta babysit 
in my home. Call 4g5-llH.

Cemmerdal and Reaidential Dryer, 
7983

REGISTERED DAY care far chil
dren. 3131 (^eslnut Drive. After 
scheel earefrem Stephen F. Auatin 
only Call 94341M

21 Half Wantad
CARRIHS

THE PAMPA Newt has immediate 
openings lor boy or girl carriers In 
some parts of the dly. Needs to 
have a bike and he al least II ypars 
eld. itoply with circulation de
partment. 949-3535.

EARN EXTRA money. Pleasant,' 
comfortable Worm Farm ing. 
Part-time or full time. Marketing

FOR CERAMIC tile point up and re
pair work call, Shane Towles,

and supervision. Call Long’s Long 
Life wormery-Area Repri 
Uve, Rick Bacon. IT4-33I7

THE CITY of Lefors is accepting ap- 
ne malnte-for a full time 

niilce man. Applications may he 
picked up at Lafors City Hall or 
contact Leonard R. Cain. Mayor. 
335-33M -

PART OR full linn« hair dresser, 39 
year eatablished business. Above 
average per centage. 944-3MI.

INTERVIEWING R.N.’s for Diroc- 
tor of Nursing. Call M5-5744 for in
terview.

NOW HIRING - Oil Well Servidng 
Perxonnel. Pool Company the
world’i  largest well servidng con
tractor, is in need of Crdw ebids
with experience In running double
derrick rigs. Our preient Crew 
Chiefs make |5.49 per hour plus
time and a half (or over M hours. 
Benefits include Paid Vacation,
Hoipital tnaurance. Group Life In
surance, Employee Stock Purch
ase Plan, Retirement Plan, Safety
and Glove Programs, Bonus Incan

nilotive Plan, Uniform Service, and 
Credit Union. For information con-
tael: Pool Company, Levelland, 
T esai. M9-I94-M49. We are an
Equal Opportunity Employer.

DRIVERS NEEDED. Pepsi Cols 
Company. Apply in person. Ml E. 
Foster.

SMILING PEOPLE need it to de
monstrate Aloe Vera skin care 
product!. Good money, and hours. 
Call M9-23M

WANTED FULL time radio techni
cian experienced in CB Radio re
pair mutt have 1st or 2nd ClastP«
F.C.C. license. Salary based on ex- 

erience and abillly.P*H iobart or call 9454791.
1799 N

WANTED FULL time, to install CB 
iRadio’f and In car Radio’s
Stereo’s, Tape Decks dc. Must be 
experienced, xnd salary will de

ad on experience and ability. 
TM N. Hobart or call M547II.

NEED WAITERS and waitrexiex. 
Apply at fécond floor, Coronado

SECRETARY-RECEPTIONIST: 
Experienced person needed with 
good clerical sxllli (or condIfenUal 
work. Must be able to deal with 
pilblic and be a good organiser. 
149-3371. An Equal Opportunity 
Employer.

PART ’HME Computer operator.
evenings and Saturday morning, 

ríeExperience preferred. Salary 
commenxurative to experience.
Apply Highland General Hospital,

lel r  ■ ■Personnel Department.

AVON
MAKE MONEY, MEET PEOPLE 

BE YOUR OWN BOSS
Sell Avon’s world-famous quality 

products. You’ll sat your own 
Dourt; and the border you work, 
the more you’ll earn. Call now: 
M9-313I.

NEED FOUR C.Y. loader operators. 
Plenty of hours. Only experienced

ply. "  ”operators 
2ra-23ll.

need apply. Call

EXPERIENCED DRIVERS 
wanted. 34 year age mlnimam. 
Goad driving record. Contact E.F
Emmons. Serico. M9-2577.

48 Troox, Shrubbary, Plants
DAVIS TREE SERVICE PRUN

ING. TRIMMING AND RE
MOVAL. FREE ESTIMATES 
DEEDING AND SPRAYING. J.R. 
DAVIS. M5-M59.

Pax, Evergreens, rosebushes, gar- 
'  pile .................den tuppDet. fertiliser, trees.

BUTLER NURSERY
Perryton HI-Way A 3tth 

M9-9M1

SO Building Supplias
Houston Lumbor Co.

429 W. Foster M9-IU1

Wbito Houto Lumbor Co. 
191 S. Ballard M9-3291

Pam pa Lumber Co. 
1391 S. Hobart M5-S791

PLASTIC PIPE k  FITTINGS 
BUILOErS FLUMBINO 

SUPPLY CO.
535 S. Cuyler MV37I1 

Your Plastic Pipe Headquarters

TINNEY LUMBER COMPANY
Complete Line of Building 

Materials. Price Road M9-32N

S3 Macbinory B Tools
FORK LIFT FOB LEASE

By the hour or day. Rough terrain, 
lour wheal drive, up to twe 
foot vertical extension
our wheal drive, up to twenty six

Call
945-3579 or 94S-3S35

1974 199 amp Lincoln wtiding 
machine with new ovcrhaal.
995-1142 or come by 5M N. Dwight.

S4 Form Macbinory
1942 WHITE Frelghtliner Cahover 

I5.4M. I,4M gallon Fruehaul tank 
tra ile r 13.594 NH3 Nurse Tank 
Trailers $1,3M each. Electric Shop 
welder $444 Lilllston eulllvator 
|I,9M. Dry fertiUxer hydraulic side 
dump hoppers I2.9M 449-34M

S7 (toad Thing« to Eat
CHOICE GRAIN facd (reasar beef. 

Half beef-M cents par pound plus 19 
cents processing. Clint and Son 
Cuatem Processing and Slaughter
ing M9-793I White Deer

S9 Owns

OUNS, AMMUNITION 
RELOAOmO SUFFUES 

Beal selecllan In town at IN  S. 
Cuyler Fro«rt Inc. Phone 945-3941

JILI OUN SERVKi 
OUNSI AMMOl LOW PRKKI 

All this and mere at 111 S. Dwight 
PtKHie. N54I79 Open Sundays

61

64
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• 0  Hom ahwld QwaJi_________

Shwiby J. Bwff Ewmitufw 
t i l l  nr Hobart ,  ««VU4I

WMOMTS FUtNITURE 
NEW AND USB) 

MACOONAU) nUMMNG
kit S Cvyler M M Ul

Jess Orokom FvimHure 
UlS N. Hobart HV22I2

JOHNSON
HOME PURNiSHINOS

Cvrtli Mathes TeieTitioni 
 ̂ «•• S Cvyler ««S-mi

CHARUrS 
PwmittNW A Cofpwt 

Tliw Cwmpany Tw Have In Yowr

1M4 N. BantT* MS-4IS2

KMBY SALES AND SERVICE 
l i t  S Cvyler 

•*M1»2 or M»-2tM

FOR USED TV's and appliances, 
reasonnbly priced.
Cloy Brwthwrs IV A Apolioncw

Call •••-J1I7

CATALINA CONSOLE stereo for 
sale, • • • - tm

FOR SALE: Copperton tappan dov- 
ble avtomatic oven. Gas range, 
•HO. See at tIS N. Somerville after
4 p.m.

SOLID WOOD bedroom svite, fvll 
bed, double dresser, night stand. 
Call ttS-SlN

FOR SALE: 1« inch Gas range, 
Catalina, 4 years old, Philco re
frigerator freeier, large freeser on 
top, IS2 pound, five years old. 320 
N. Wheeler, McLean, Teias. 
m-ZMS.

6A Antiquws_________________
ANTIK-I-DEN. Will buy large and 

small estates or any good furniture 
or glass Mt-kS:«.

69 Miscwllonaous
MAGNETIC SIGNS, Screen Paint- 

ing, BuiMer Stickers, etc. Custom 
Service Phone MM20I.

REPOSSESSED KIRBY. Guaran
teed. Save $1M. Call ••»-•211.

DIGGING DITCHES with machine 
that will go thru back yard gates. 
•••4M2.

FIREWOOD DELIVERED and 
stacked. 170 a cord. MS-272( after» 
p.m.

FOR SALE: White 3« inch Sears 
Kenmore gas stoy(.„fl|(,..C all 
MIS-4IU after 4 weekdays, all day 
Sunday.

SKI SALE
Have rentals, also used boots and 

skits. Pro Sport Center, Stratford, 
Teias.

SINGER SEWING machine in Wal
nut desk cabinet for sale. Call 
••»-34M.

FOR SALE: I pair ladles L a r^  
Mahan patchwork boots, sise 7B, 
$7(. Also have • track 2 sound 
stereo, |3S. And round coffee table 
srHbtcadtaWetrlT». Catt«S»«S*»

GARAGE SALE?? Better Yet. 
Freeman and Dester shoes for 
men and young men, $2» pair. 
Large selection of womens and 
young womens shoes, • !•  pair. 
Childrens shoes, small 3th to slse 3. 
•• pair. Come to Gary's F ac to r 
Outlet Shoes, Located W iind J.C. 
Penneyson Kingsmill. Serve your
self and save. Open »:30 - 3:30 
dally.

FIREWOOD: BLACKJACK Oak. 
334 a rick. Delivered and stacked 
arriving Saturday. Call to reserve 
order ••3-313».

WILL HAUL off used brick for them. 
Call »»»-I»»«.

SEASONED MESQUITE firewood 
for sale. Delivered and stacked. 
Rick II»; cord $73 ••»-2I7S after 3.

AM-FM RADIO, eight track stereo 
tape player turn table and four 
U ^ a  speakera. Cali after 3.

IMPROVE YOUR home with Majes
tic or Malm fireplace • built-in or 
free standing. Stone 6 installation 
available. I<S-114S.

70 Muskwl Institimonts

LOWREY MUSIC CENTER 
Lowrey Organs and Pianos 

Magnavoz Color TV's and Stereos 
Coronado Center ••».3121

TO M m kal InstTMmuH______

Nww A Uawd FionM and Orpons 
Rm WoI FurctMsa Hon

'X 'Srs'iKisr
75 Ewwds and  Sands
GRASS HAY for sale. See at U4 N. 

Wells. Call •••-TtlS.

. . . .  J ^*** P**'field. 7» cents !••• bale or more 
Doug Corse, (f»-!«»!. MobeeUe, 
Tesas.

76 P a m  Animcdt

**"* ****

LAYING HENS for sale 3» cents a 
piece Call 13S-1»I»

AO Pots and Swpplias

I  A J Tropical Pish
1»U Alcock ••3-2231

K-» ACRES Professional Grooming 
and Boardiu Betty Osborne. I••• 
Farley. ••»-^32.

POODLE GROOMING. Annie Au-
* fill. 1I4S S Finley. Call H *-$m

PROFESSIONAL POODLE groom
ing and toy chocolate stud service 
(weighs 4 pounds). Susie Reed. 
••3-4TS4. IIH Juniper I am now 
grooming SCHNAUZERS.

PROFESSIONAL GROOMING 
Pampered Poodle Parlor, 317 N. 
Hobart, SSS-IStS

FULL GROWN male Peek-a-poo. 
ouUide pet. $33. Call SS»-!»»«

AKC BLONDE Cocker Spaniel pup
pies. $73. Call ••»-•Ito.

WHITE TOY poodle puppies. AKC. 
The Aquarium. 2314 Alcock. 
••3-1122.

14 Offko Stera Equipmwnt
RENT TYPEWRITERS, adding 

machines, calculators. Photo
copies 1» cents each. New and used 
furniture.

OHka Swpftly. Inc.
113 WVKingsmill ^ 3 3 3 3

IM  Aws. Rental ^ o p a rty

2 ROOM office, utllitiespaid Inquire 
I4H N. Hobart or call ••t-3731.

IQS Homes For Sain__________

W.M. LANE REALTY 
717 W Fester St 

••»-»•4I or ••»-»3M

REDUCED AXSOO.OO
Brick. 2 bedroom, fully carpetod. 

nice yard fenced back yard 
washer and dryer connectlocu IA| 
baths, double garage At 13») 
Charles MLS $U

Malcom Denoen ReaHer 
"Member of MLS' 

ftS-3t2t Res ••»-•441

COUNTRY HOME, good water well 
1 bedrooms, basement. 1 acres of 
land, e s tra  large barn. If In
terested call ••3 -m i

4 BEDROOM. 2 story, brick, car
peted, double car garaae. new roof, 
fenced. FHA approved t4a Terry. 
Call 4«»-»S«3

THREE BEDROOM. IVk baths, caf-

rieted and fireplace. 1344 square 
eet. ••3-3427 after 3 p.m. or 
••3-1114 during the day.

FOR SALE By Owner: 3 bedroom 
bouse, central heat, air. Near 
school and hhopping center. Cali 
•«»-•317

BY OWNER New three bedroom, 2 
bath, living, den, beamed celling. 
Fireplace, all carpet, refrigerator, 
air-heat, custom drapes,, electric 
appUances. Automatic gsrage lift 
Covered patio, fenced, landscaped 
Store house, quality home. 
••3-2272 712 Mora.

104 lots For SoU

SEIKO S-200D, Two Memories, 
printing calculator, $334.04. 
Olivetti electric 
carriage, I234.44.

electric typewriter 17" 
.••»-1444

95 Furnished Apewtments
GOOD ROOMS. $2 up̂ , •• week Davis 

Hotel, 114Vh V. Foster, Clean, 
Quiet. 4«»-»llS.

EXTRA LARGE 2 room apartment. 
East Browning. No pets. Bills paid. 
Inquire •!• N. Somerville.

TWO EXTRA large rooms, well fur
nished, private oath, no pets, bills 
paid. •I»-17»8. Inquire 31» N. 
Starkweather.

97 Furnished Houses
FOR RENT one bedroom bouse. 

Furnished, two Mils paid. $lt3.44 a 
month. Call ••3-tl73after 1:40p.m.

9$ Unfumishad Houses
THREE ROOM fully carpeted, very 

clean. Nice yard and garden spot at 
Cabot Camp. Will furnish it de
sired. 4«»-4»42.

102 Bus. Rental Property
STORE BUILDING. 4«7 W. Foster, 

formerly C6W Liquor Store, com
plete with fistures. Also 
warehouse, storage, 24s34, dock 
high. Call ••»4»73 or •4»4««l

FOR SALE or rent. 1 bedroom, 
bath in Lefors Call SlI-MOS.

IVi

NICE 2 bedroom house, partially 
' at 1221 Didecorated inside. See i t  1221 bun^ 

can or call 4«3-»M7 or ••»-••S»

3 BEDROOM, I bath, fully carpeted, 
partially panelled 14 s 14 storage 
building, patio, dishwasher, a t
tached garage. Travis School area 
••3-3341

MOVE RIGHT in, im m acculate 
three bedroom, twofull baths brick 
home. Woodburning fireplace, 
double car garage, central heat 
and air. Drive by 1531 N. Sumner 
and calil owner at H3-S27210 see.

104 Lott For Sale
FOR SALE: 2 lots in Memory Gar

dens in good location. Call •37-3444 
or write Bos 324, Fritch. Tests 
The lots are not needed anymore.

MATNEY'S
ENGINE
SERVKE

Irrigation A lndu»trial 
Wa aNe worit on Can

•  Twno-Up
•  Brako»
•  Mwfflan
•  Volvo Job»
1107 S. Hobart 

669-9554

iNonnalllhitl
3346

Sof>dra Gist ORI .. 
■onnie Schoub ORI
Martin Wise ........
Mary Oybum . . . . ,  
Mina Spoonemoie 
Ivine Mitchan ORI
O.K. Goylor........
0.0. Trimbie.......
Veri Hopomon ORI

. .669-4260 

..64S-I369 

. .665-4234 

. .669-7959 
^.665-2536 
. .665-4534 
. .669-3653 
. .669-3222 
..665-2)90

NEW HOMES

Hoimm With Evorything 
Top O' Toxo» Awildon, Inc.

OfficR John R. Conlin 
669-3542 665-5879

THE ONLY NAME YOU WIU EVER NEED TO KNOW......
(MU M. DERR)

YEARS OF SEUING QUALITY AUTO, PRIDE AND INTEG
RITY. MAKES THE DIFFERENCE. SEE MU M. DERR

JIM  McBROOM  M OTORS
•07 W. FOSTER ST.

665-2338 665-5374

A Charnior
view the interior of this charm
ing listing. 1 bedrooms, I bath, 
attached garage, central heat 
and central refrigerated air. 
Large country kitchen. Austin 
School District and lust steps 
from the Junior High. $3t.SM. 
MLS 111

Lot» Of Spoco
4 bedroom, 14k bstn home in the 
Travis Scho^ District. Steel sid
ing, storm Cellar, lots of paneling 
and carpeting. Utility room alone 
Is 1« s 17 131.444. » a s  »72

We»t Side
3 bedroom. IN bath brick veneer 
home. Double car garage with 
electric lift. Formal living area 
and den with woodburner. Cen
tral air and heat. Established 
yard. $34.4«». MLS »3«.

Travi» School DMrkt
1 bedroom, IN bath home In 
Travis area. Fenced yard, cen
tral heal, living room - dining 
combined, den, nuilt In ceeklop 
and oven Only »27.4N MLS •?•

FOR I  BEYONOA 
saves I CONTRAa

CAU

lae OeweW, Me.

REALTOR
Nomw »mdrielewf ORI .5-4345
Jwiwia Hegen ............669-9774
MwiieneKylo ............ 665-4560
Fwy Rwum ..................669-IW9
IMsIba Musgrovw . , ,  .669-6292 
Al ShacblafeNl ORI ..665-4345 
Mery Lee Oewett, ORI 669-9637 
309 N. Neat ..............665-1619

NEW HOMES
L&T Builders, Inc.

Pampa't Enorgy Sovort

HEATHERWOOD 
High SOD'S, 8ig in features, 

low in price.
2631 Sominolo ^

WYNGATE
Low SAC'S. Designed for easy living 

2635 Seminole•

FAIRWAY
Low $50't A spacious rustic 

Contemporary 
2610 Cherokee

s ALHAMBRA 
M i4130's. The best 4 bedroom 

in town 
2711 Sominolo

CLEBURNE
High $30*6. Whitt Deer now has our 

most popular floor plan.
830 S. Stoolo.

•A ll with 2 baths and energy 
sowing features#

Call ANNE HINTON 
665-4651

COUNTRY HOME5ITES. V». N. I 
acre Wninwt Creek Eatates, two 
miles nerth tf  Fsmps en Highway 
----- ---  • M»1«M

120 Autos For Sole 120 Autos Far Sole PAMPA

74 CsrI Keenedy

3 BEDROOM home, small base
ment, nice garage. For sale by 
owner. Call 445-4441 for appoint
ment.

1 BEDROOM, brick, 1744 Dogwood 
Shown by appointment only. 
•34,444. Call l«»-f 144

1 BEDROOM, IN baths, 1444 square 
feet, large den with fireplace, new 
carpet, patio, fenced yard Call 
4414411.

1 BEDROOM, steel siding, storm 
windows, good condition, on corner 
lot. Near school, fenced back yard. 
113-2441, White Deer. 711 Swift 
Street.

FOR SALE: 4 bedroom borne at 1133 
Neel Road. Redone inside and out
side. Call 443-1134 or 4l3-(234 after 3 
p.m.

NICE 3 bedroom, brick front, fenced 
yard, good neighborhood. North
east part of town 711 E. I4th 
»2S.44t.

IDS Commercial Property
OFFICE SPACE «

For rent in the Hughes 
Buildirtg

Cenloct: O.B. Worley 
669-2511

OFFICE SUITE evsilable. Pioneer 
Offices. 317 N Ballard. Direct in
quiries to F L Stone («»-»tkl or 
H3-37M

1 to Out.of Town Property
NICE HOME in Miami. Large living 

room and utility area, lots of stor
age. New 2 enr a arage-could easily 
be converted Into another bedroom 
with I car garage remaining. Good 
location and ncighborhoo<r Must 
see to appreciate. Call i t l4 t3 I  or 
•413131 113,444_______________

114 Recreational Vohklos
Suportor Solos

Recreational Vehicle Center 
1414 Alcock W3-31M

SHFs Custom Campon
FOR THE best quality and price 

come to Bills for Toppers, cam
pers. trailers, mini-motor homes, 
fuel tanks. Service and repair 
443-4313. 434 S. Hobart.

1146 Mobile Homes
FOR SALE 24s32 mobile home, 

three bedrooms, two baths, ap
pliances. corner lot Phone 
M3-773I, White Deer. Tesas

FOR SALE 1477 Sunflower Travel 
Trailer two bedroom I ’ s 44’. Good 
Condition. Double insulated Small 
equity and assume payments 
Phone 443-4644. 311 Baer St. 
Pampa.

3li74 DOUBLE WIDE. Masonite sid
ing. four bedroom, formal living 
room, dining room, den, two baths, 
unfurnishea. dishwasher, garbage 
disposal, carpet, refrig air. storm 
windows, insured as house, equity 
buy. Call 4413174 for detaila. ap
pointment.

MUST SELL: Lot and trailer. Large 
3bedroom.2bath Lefors.I33-2U9

MOBILE HOME under pinning 
Free estimates. Guaranteed Ser
vice 443-3443 after 4.

1473.14x46.2 bedroom. IN baths, un
furnished except for stove and re
frigerator 4«3(W Call 443-IIM4

120 Autos For Solo
WE PAY cash for nice pickups. 

JONAS AUTO SALES 
2111 Alcock 441 3441

CUUERSON-STOWERS
Chevrolet lac 

4M N. Hobart NS-ll«»

1474 PONTIAC Catalinn, I deor 
hardtop, V-g, automatic, power 
steering, p^wer brakes, air. Tilt- 
wheel, cruise control, 4144 split 
seat. I  track tape player, raliey 
road wheels Just Use new $2943 

Pompa Chryslor-flymoutli
Dodgo, Int.

Wills 4«137M•21 W

C .L FARMER AUTO CO.
Kleen Kar Korner 

•22 W Foster ••34131

JIM McBROOM MOTORS
W  W Foster •43-2334

BUI M. Derr 
"The Man Who Caros"

BAB AUTO CO.
•47 W Faster 4412231

HAROLD BARRETT FORD CO.
"Before You Buy Give Us A Try" 

741 W Brown M14444

BHl AUlSON AUTO SALES 
Late Model Used Cars 

364 W Foster «dlTttl

Marcum
Pontiac. Buick 6 GMC Inc
133 W Foster 4413371

We rent trailers and towbars 
C.C. Mnod Usod Cars

313 E. Brown

Gel a Square Deni 
We Finance 

Panhandle Motor Co.
M3 W Foster M ltN I

1477 FORD LTD Landau. Loaded
JERRY DON'S MOTOR CO.

449 W Foster M13432

TOM ROSE MOTORS
341 E. Foster N13233 

CADILLAC-OLDSMOBILE

1474 BONNEVILLE. 4 door, loaded, 
real nice, low mileage Call 
M14264

1174 CUTLASS Salone T Top. loaded. 
Offered $3.444. sell for highest offer 
by February 1. M1II73 after I.

1473 PORSHE 414. excellent'ondi- 
tion See at 344 Sunset Drive or call 
M13344

1473 OLDS It. 4 door, full power, ex
cellent condition. 1471 Ringswood 
station wagon. 4 passenger. 
M143I1 or 40-IU1

1473 VEGA GT'Hatchback Yellow 
AM radio. Good economy car. Call 
4414234

OKI NEW AND , 
USED CARS?

MARCUM
833 W. Foster 

669-2571

Home Earnings
It's wofking in Pampo

Our first Homo Earner i» 
building a $37,5D0 homo 
for about $30,000. 
Another i* getting a 
$45,000 homo for around 
$37,000.

To loom how you can bo- 
cotno a Homo Earner and 
•m to  thouocHtd», Ann Hin
ton at 665-4651.

L&T Builders, inc.
666-4631

wiiifommmwumr

Pampo's Real 
Estate Center

B t l i Ó p B
669-6854

Office ----------
319 W. Kingsmill

Raynetta Eorp ..............669-9272
Elmer Saleh ORI ...........665-8075
Velma Law ler ................ 669-9S65
Joe Hunter ..................... 669-7SS5
Claudine galch GRI . .665-8075 
Kathariite Swilint . . .  .665-8S I9
Burl law ter ..................... 669-9865
G ail Sandon ...................665-2021
Geneva M khoel ...........669-6231
Dkk Taylor ............. , .669-9800
Mildred Scott ................ 669-7S01
Joyce W illiam s ............. 669-6766
Dave Torrifk ...................665-2903
AAordollo Hunter GRI . . .  .Broker

Make 1978
Your year to own your home. 
Comfortable 3 bedroom In East 
Pampa. Only $14.$2 s square 
foot. We can show this one today! 
MLS 117

If You'f* Not Rkh
You can live like you are in this 
Brand New Home that owner is 
ready for an offer on. 3 Bed
rooms. IN baths, central heat 
and air, double garage and on s 
corner lot! MLS tSt.

Bring All The Kid»
Cause you will have room for all 
of them in this 4 or 3 bedroom 
home with IN baths Big kitchen 
and dining area. Targe living 
room, carpet In size rooms MLS 
Ml

Ws Try Harder To »Aako Thkips iasior For Our Clioittt

EXTRA BIG SAVINGS 
ON THESE

MAGNAVOX VALUES!

K M M 5 Ó »UP TO
on floor samples, demonstrators 

and diKontinued models!
7
q u a n !. OESCRIFTION SAVE

n
NOW

2 19" Color TV $70.00 $379.00
3 13" Color TV $50.00 $299.00
2 Consolo Storoo $00.00 $319.00
3 2S" Color Consolo $120.00 $$79.00
2 19" Romoto TV $100.00 $$49.00
I Componont Unit $40.00 $139.00• 9 Dnam Toblo Storoo $70.00 $329.00

Usod 25" Color Consolo 57S.00 $175.00
I 16" Usod Color TV $60.00 $180.00
1 23" Usod Color Consolo $50.00 $175.00
1 25" Uaod Color TV 5SO.OO $150.00
I 25" Usod Toblo ModoI $50.00 517S.OO

• 23" MW Usod $30.00 $65.00
1 Consolo Storoo-Usod $50.00 $75.00

MANY MORE ITEMS TO CHOOSE PROM

lOWREY 
MUSIC CENTER
CorenocU C»nt«r 699-1121

FOR SALE: 1*74 OoCiun 2«*Z. air 
coodlUooed. mag wheels. |4(M •!• 
N Nelson «•1IM2

121 Trucks for Solo
I97t N Ton. Chovroltl, powsf sleer- 

Ing, braksi, air coodiUoaod, dud
gas lanks. rigged for irallcr tewing 
package, It.MS miles Bills Cos
iera Campers ••3-4313.

ItTf Pf.V1dOUTH Trail Duster, 4 
wheel drive. V-« engine, automn- 
Uc. power steering, newer brakes, 
air. New mud ana snow tires, 
Chrome rood wheels. Reraevabie 

. hardtop, roil bar. E itrs  nice |3»<3
Pampa Chryslor-Plymouth

•21
Dodge, Inc.

W Wilks M137M

122 Mototcydoo
MEER5 CYCLES

13M Alcock ••11241

l»77 KAWASAKI «k«. red, fairing 
and sissy bar with rack. Call 
•45-8714

KAWASAKI 23« Endure, street 
legal. Eicellent condition. $273 or 
trade M li**t, Miami

124 Tires And Accossorlos
MONTGOMERY WARD

Coronado Center^ M174*l

Firostono Sleiws 
12« N Gray Ml«41* 

Computerise spin balance

OGDEN B SON
Expert Electronic wheel Balancing 

3«l W. Foster M14444

78 GMC

u
Stock No. T I63

$3995
MARCUM
PONTIAC

BUICK
GMC

PAMPA-TEXAS
• t o  W . Fostei--669-2571

Country Living
Eistof town, neat 2 bedrqpm. liv
ing room. den. central heat and 
air. I car garage, IN acres of 
land. Call tor appointment. MLS 
••«

1916 N. Chritty
Neat 3 bedroom, living room, 
kitchen with stove. IN baths, 
cariktlng. Priced at $32.5«(. MLS 
»73.

Noaf 3 Bodroom
Living room, den with fireplace, 
large electric kitebfen. 2 full 
baths, central heat and air. fully 
carpeted, double gersge, ready 
for occupancy. Priced at |43.»»4. 
Call for appointment. MLS »31

Junior High Aroa 
Keep warm with tne extra insula
tion, central heat and air. neat 
clean 3 bedroom. IN bath, double 
garage, living and den with firep- 
lace 2311 Charles. |47.»36 M-I

M adeline Dunn ...........663-3940
Bobbie Nisbot ORI . .  .669-2333
Nava Weeks ...................669-2100
Mary Nolle Gunter . .665-3091
Jeny Pope ........................66S-SSI0
RuthSRcBride ................ 665-1951
Sandra Igau _________ 665-5311
Cari Hughes ...................669-2229
Owen Bewors ................ 669-3996
Joe Fischer ..................... 669-9364

125 Boo»» And Accon oriai

OOOEN B SON
3*1 W Footer «•1»444

BOAT COVERS, Nylao or Coovos 
Pampa Tent 6  Awning. 317 E 
Brawn « « ^ H l

NEW 12 feet Lewe nlumiaum nshiag 
boat. Dilly trailer 1293 Downtown 
Marine, Ml S Cuyler

$  Friday, Joauai^ 17, I97B 11 

127 A bvofl

PRIVATE COMMERCIAL Instro- 
meat Training, greuad ecbnel
starts JaMiary n .  I»T«. Wf cem- 
plete with books and eqoipaMot.
Flight lastmctioa. •• per bear 
Bi-aaausl flight review I» M 
Chuck Ekleberry.«l»-1»72. George 
Schmidt. »«I»»«»

126 Scrap Metal
BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 
C.C Matbeny Tire Selvage 
•U  W Foeler M3-K5I

Uo Stfoot
4 bedroom brick, 2 full baths, 
formal dlniag room, family room 
with woodburning fireplace, 
kitchen has electric buill-ins. 
Separate utility double garage, 
central beat tad  air I32.»«» 
MLS »»4

Idoal Naighbodtood
Very nice 2 bcoroora home with
large living room and nice 
kitchen. Large backyard. Near 
Junior HIgk t27.3«» 14LS l i t

Novoio
Cosy and comforunle 3 bedroom 
home with 1 full baths. Year 
round air conditioning, storage 
building, double car garage, 
corner lo t. Real good buy at 
$3«.3««. MLS I»«

Garloctd
3 bedroom home with living 
room, dining room, and den. Cen
tral heat and air Sngle garage. 
•13.0*« MLS m

Commorcial Lot
Escclleht locstion!! N.3 front 
feet on North Hobart with s depth 
of 133 feet. Price: •20.M* MLS 
437L.

For Extra 
Friondly Servica 

Call
O i l N riN

WILLIAM5
I t  ALTO»5

Do Oovif ■ ..........
Faye W atso n .............
Jsidi Edwards GRI . 
»Aarilyn Koagy GRI 
.»Aarg# FeUowell 
Ezio Vantine . . . . . .
17 1 -A Hsighas Bldg.

.665-1316

.665-4413
665-36S7
.665-1449
.665-5666
.669-7S70
.669-2522

>  MLS

SevenYwa «• Roberta plus aid 
house bacTad qp an Nnida by eoc 
hundred loot Corner lets on both 
Nnida and Roborfb. •!•.••• MLS

If
Commorcial v«

$44J»»t owner will carry part. 
14,4«4 square feet P a r t i i^  re
nted. income presently $323 pe- 
tealially $R44 monthly. 3 per pay
out MLS492C
$21.344. super double wide mobile 
home, benutiful. including lot, 
tied down and ready for you 
White Deer Call Today 
BEGINNERS LUCK
White Deer Call Toda^ MLS 12«

- Dandv 
coxy 2 bedroom, 1212 Garlano 
$12.344 MLS 111 
COMMERCIAL - 4 apartments, 
and house for M1.344. Call today, 
won't last Office Exclusive.

Ratwomont Noor?
Choice lou. mobile homes, etc. at 
Greenbelt Lake, will take trade 
on some. MLS541 and Office Exc
lusive.
lo t at Kingsland, Tesas. backed 
up to golf course.
1434 Williston. Brick home, older 
home that needs TLC, high $M's 
MLS $44
IMI N Banks, corner lot. brick 
home, well built, high $34's. Of
fice Exclusive.
6*1» A- •--- »-- • • •

Sab Hettog ..........
WoborStiod . . . .  
•Aaty Howard . . .
î B̂wŵW ŵv̂ B̂ • • s • •

.649-2671 
.645-4909 
■445 444S
.445-2039
.445-5187
445-2039

NOTICE
•

In Stock—100 Sets New Hub*caps For All Cars 
and Pick Ups. Full sets or will trade for one or 
more of old ones. 7,000 used caps.

Now in stock: 15"x8" wheels for your 1 /2 ton 
pickup campers. Wilt trade for any model of 
1/2 ton regular pickup wheels.

C.C. M ATHENY 
TIRE &  SALVAGE

BIB W. Foster 665-8251

Lance, Inc. has an opening in the 
Pampa area. We offer guaranteed 
income, 5 day week, paid vac., 
profit sharing retirement, Maj. 
Med. Hosp. Ins., free Life Ins. The 
person we select must be ambiti- < 
ous, willing to work and interested 
in buildihg a good solid future in 
this area. For interview call Jimmy 
Gatlin between 8:00 A.M. & 8:00 
P.M. the 26th & 27th at the 
Coronado Inn. Phone 669-2506 for 
interview.

An Equal Opportunity Employer.

OPEN HOUSE
From 1:00 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

Saturday & Sunday 

January 28 &  29

2413 Cherokee 
2710 Cherokee 
2739 Cherokee

Central air i  
Central heat 8 
Dishwasher i  
Disposal i  
Range i

Builder I.W . Tinney
Phone, 669-2490 
669-3542 
Home, 665-1385

Also building lets for sale, aportment lots for sale.

Fireplace 
Shag Carpet 
Wallpaper 
Double car garage 
Other features

Office at 1002 N. Wellt
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Things that go boom mystify scientists
■y «A U IEN  E. LEARY 

A P I d M C t U r t l «
MyMrkNM aum ^iM ric ei- 

pkaiam have )oatlad the Eaat 
Ooaat They have baffled the 
public and the adentMa.

Hie vladow-raOUng atl-éun  
boema alarted In early Oecen- 
her and have ainoe icauhad In 
periodic rumbUnp heard and 
Mt from Connecticut to South 
Caroihia.

The pnaalble optanatkna 
heve ranted from aircralt aon- 
Ic booma to gaa eacaplng 
from underaea prbafe dumpa

The military aaya It'a not re- 
aponalble In fact, all fed«al 
apnclea which oonodvably 
could be Involved with the 
booma concluded that they are 
Innocent

And the Defenee Department

commlaatonad the Naval Re- 
aaarch Laboratory to coordl- 
nnlc a further federal atudy of 
the phenomena and to report 
oonchiaiona. If any. in March

The Aaaodated (¥eaa aaked 
aclentlata In aeveral fMda what 
cauaad the booma. Hare, In 
part, are th d r reaponaea

Dr. Geiorte Oeaaman, mete- 
oroloflet dinector of the Nation
al Weather Service

“ I don’t have any Information 
beyond what'a been in the 
newapapera — aomc of which I 
believe and aome I don’t be
lieve. My flrat thougM waa that 
aomethfeig la going on that the 
military ion*t telliig ua about. 
But t t e t ’a only peculation. I 
really have a lot of other th inp  
lo thinli about ”

William Donn. head of atmoa- 
pheric adenoee at Oohanbla 
Uhlveraity'a Lamont-Doherty 
Geophyalcal Obaervatory In 
Pallaadea. N Y.:

He concluded from meaaune- 
menla that aircraft aonic booma 
were not reaponatble He aug- 
geated that aacret government 
eaperlmenta might be Involved. 
Thia haa been denied.

Dr Thomaa Gold, diredor of 
Cornell Univeralty’a Center for 
Radiophyalca and Space Re- 
aeanA:

Thè booma are cauaad by 
methane p a  venting from 
cracka In the earth’a aurface. 
Gold uya. Theae giant p a  bub- 
bica buiped into the air could 
ip ite  by atatic electricity or 
other meana to produce the ei- 
ploaiona Cornell reaearchera

found that every eaithquahe la 
accompanied by thaaa p a  ic- 
laaaea and In aoma caaea pre
ceded by them.

“We Mve evidence of hun- 
dreda of theae epiaodeo oc
curring all over the earth and 
R’̂ heen recorded for htaulredi 
of V * *  Theae evanta aeem 
more likely la make eiploalve 
noiaea over water than over 
land, where lumlnoua diaplaya 
aeem more common than over 
wntar."

Gold and othera diacounted a 
related theory that the booma 
came from fliunmable p a  gen
erated by water treatmoR 
aludge depoaita and p r b a p  
collecting on the ocean floor.

“G arb ap  can make methane 
but It can’t make it In Mg bub- 
Uea. The gaa would dribble out 
a  little at a time and la rp

amounta have lo be contained 
under preaaure to p t  enough 
for an eiploalon.’’

Dr. Allen Hynek. the North- 
weMern Univeralty aatronomer 
who heada the Center for UPO 
Studlea:

“There have been no report
ed alghtinp connacted with thle 
aince h ’a apparently a perfectly

natural phenomenom that naa 
been reported for oenturlea.’’ 

Hynek aaya no reporta aaaod- 
atliM the recent booma with un
identified flying objecta have 
come In to the center. The pri
vately-funded center, located In 
Evannton. III., aervea aa a 
dearlnghouae for UPCMvlated 
information.

Sdentiata who have given 
much thought to the booma aay 
the exploaiona are curloaltlea 
mtd perhapa mdaancea. but

nothing to be worried about.
“ You don't have to worry 

about everything that goea 
’thump’ In tte  n l^ i .’’ obaerved 
one.

He promise to mother
SAND SPRINGS. Okla (AP) 

-  Chaiiea P a p  waa 11 when 
he made his widowed mother a 
promiae -  when he became a 
man. he would care for her and 
for other poor mothers and 
their children.

On June 2. 1101 -  Ms 4Rh 
birthday — he kept Ms prom
iae P a p .  then a local industri
alist. founded the Widows Colo
ny and Sand Sprinp Home at 
the e d p  of this suburb of Tul
sa.

The requirements for athnis- 
sion are the same now as then: 
that a woman be either wid

owed or divorced, have at leant 
two children of school a p  and 
be in need. Selection is made 
by the colony families.

Eighty families now live in 
the colony’s comfortable, neat 
houaea. Rent and liilities for 
the mothers and their children 
are paid out of a trust fund left 
by P a p .  He died In im .

All expenses are paid by the 
trust fund. No help is sought or 
accepted.

"TTk  trust fund even contrib
utes to other charitlea.’’ said 
Mary Johnson, the colony au- 
perintendent.

Mrs. Johnson said 71 of the 10 
mothers work and the others 
get Social Security to supple
ment colony provisiona 

Many also are students — 
one In pre-med another in en
gineering and a number In 
business or nursing achoais.

“Several are  straight A stu- 
denu and all are B or better,’’ 
Mrs. Johnson said prouiMy.

Mrs. Johnson said that be
tween 2,000 and 2J 00 families 
have lived in the colony aince It 
wan opened 00 years a p .  She 
has worked there 47 years. 

Meals are not provided, but

milk is given lo each child 
daily and If needed the colony 
will supply groceries, pay med
ical Mila and take care of other 
emcrpnqies.

Women can live at the colony 
intil their cMIdren are grown. 
If children are in c d le p  with 
their mother’s help, the family 
may keep its rmidence until 
**v> children fiidah.

umus, INC
C O M M U N K A TK M S  4  SOUND 

C IN TIR  
NOW  O P IN I

CBwî s who want th« PINGi 
Coma LOOK at th«

H i t iG O LD IN  lA G L I M ARK IV
Man^Mher brands 

^ i r  Swrvice

Rodio%yStereo% Tope Decks
4 t Hour Swrvko on Most

665-67611700 N. Hobart

All Ramaining

MPS A CHIURIN'S
SAIE SHOES

1/2 PRICE
Most Remaining

LAMES SAU SHOES

1/2 PRICENOW

Shoe Fit, Company
216 N. Cuyler • Dowittown Pampa - 665-5691 

m Opon g:3D-6:00 Monday • Saturday

^  r *  1̂ r »  l b .  j r  1

u oil. n o I n ' i r

C  R  a n t m o n \ C O  I
DOWNTOWN STORE 
118 NORTH CUYLER

OPEN DAILY 
9:00 to 6:00 lANKAMERtCARa

Inhiiiii hill

WOWII WE HAVE JUST EIMSHED TAKMG OUR INVENTORY AND MSCO- 
VEREDOUR

& BOO-BOOS

549.95

SAVE EVEN MORE WITH TRADE

Save dollars on Black & W hite T V  to o.

C o m p o c t 1 2 "  ilc K k  A W h it«  o n ly

>ncii m LITTON
Kent Bowden, Owner

2 1 2 1  N.  M o b o rt 665-3743

MANY ITEMS WE DIDN'T BUY 
ENOUGH SOME WE OVER
BOUGHT COME AND HELP US 
OUT OUR LOSS YOUR GAIN

LADIES' PANTS, 
SHIRTS, BLOUSES

Your Choice

Fashion Scarves
YOUR

CHOICE

/ '

•  Every style imogino- 
ble in o voriety of 
DOfterns.

\

100% POLYESTER

Shells

LADIES
NICE N WARM 

KNIT
HEADWEAR

9 7

S r  NO 60" WIDE 
100% POLYESTER

DOUBLE KNIT

GROUP

6 YARDS .............5®®

GROUP I  3 7
II ......................  I

YARDS ................. 4®®

ONE TABLE 
HOM E GOODS

RUGS
DRAPES
CURTAINS
BEDSPREADS

3 9 7  „ ^ 5 9 7

BRITTANIAMen's
Pre- Washed 

Fashion 
Jean

M6.
VAim S TO 23.00

Men's Ki

SUOHT 
IRRIOUURS 

V-NECK 
SWEAT / 
SHIRTS

Men's
Warm-Up

Suit

44 ONLY

SIZES 
S, M, XL

R«g $16.

NAVY
RED
BLUE

SATISFAaiON 
A

Z  TRADITION
oir

Men s Belts
S E U a  GROUPS

TO

M«i'i[:ll»s

S E LE a  GROUPS

197 ,0

i r O K w O li l i t l ^ 0 ., ,^  ’ll •


